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The Sturdy Oak 

HM its beginning with tbo implanted acorn. 
Likewifte, the Tree of Fortune takes root 
with the opening of a Havings account with 
UH. O n e r > o l l a i * is sufficient to start 
an account—smaller or larger sums may 
follow. 

THE CITY BANK, 
HILL, WATTS A CO 

Closing ̂  
We have a few bicycles lef t which 
we will close out for less than cost 

L i a c l i c f e i 9 C J r e s c e n t H f r S ' t f ' - O O 
" U i i d N o n 1 0 . O O 

M - o n ' w W l i e e l s I r o m # 1 * 5 u p t o ^ 3 0 

Yours truly, 

R. B. BOYLAN. 

Made With 
a Brownie 

You can do it. BO can miyr 
one with our Kiidakh and Sup-
plies for we have the hwt line 
obtainable and at priccs that 
will i r tke your pockel-book 
smile. 

Come in and look them over and see sample picture 

We also have the best 
oelerted stntk of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry that 
can be purchased. 

The People's Store, 
The White Front. 

A. D. Oliver 

DNtitt' Can Shoes 
, A t K a H.y I ' l ' i e e N — 

Only m Few Pairs left 
•o we Make Them a Special. 

THE LECTURE COURSE 

M A R V I N S H O E C O . ' S M A K E , 
^ o . of pairs 2 - 1 

Sizes 

J . KELLY MAKE. 
No. of pairs 2 

Sites *3 

a i - 4 

2 

•M - 6 

Regular price 3.00 at S . O O ^ 

I 
Reg. price 3.00 at 1 . O S 

J . K E L L E Y ' S S U P E R L E . 
N o Pairs I - 2 - 1 - 1 

Sizes 3 - 3 j - 4 - 5 

P I N G R E E * S M I T H ' S MAKE. 
No. pairs 2 - 1 - 1 - 3 - 2 

Sizes 8 • 34 • 4 - 4* - 5 

Reg. price 3.60 at 2 . S O 

Reg. price 3.00 at S 2 . S 5 

Tan Oxfords, Regular Price 2.00 at 1.50 
- 1.76 at 1.28 

E. V. Abell Co • • a 

EPW0RTH LEAGUERS OFFER 

FINE ATTRACTIONS. 

Season of 1901-2 Cous l s t s of Four 

Concer ts and Two Lectures. 

The committee having in charge 
the entertainment course have de-
cided to give only six numbers this 
year and to give a little bet ter 
quality. The course has been con-
tracted for and will consist of four 
concerts and two lectures. The 
concerts will be given by the Hun-
garian Court orchestra of twelve 
people; theCarberrv-Linde Co. ,four 
people, the Lyric Ladies Quartet te 
and Slayton Jubilee singers, eight 
people. T h e Hungarian orchestra 
appeared only in three cities, New 
York, Philadelphia and Chicago, 
last season and were the star a t 
traction at the Albion Festival this 
spring. You all remember Fredrick 
Carberry, who with Miss Durno so 
successfully closed the last year's 
course here. The balance of the 
troupe are equally good. The Lyric 

IN HER LAST SLEEP 
MRS SOLOMON LEE PASSED 

PEACEFULLY AWAY. 

Nearly 80 and Lived In VerEennes 

Since 1843. 

Mrs. Solomon |Lee was found 
dead \u bed, at her home in this vil-
lage, Friday morning, Ju ly 12. 
She had seemed in her usual health 
the day before and had spent the 
day in visiting among her children 
and grandchildren, though she had 
not been real well since having 
the grippe last winter. 

Harriet Swartwoul was born in 
Rockland county, N. Y., August 7, 
1821. In 1843 she came to Mich-
igan and had lived in the township 
of Vergenues until abont a year 
ago, when she bought a place and 
moved to this village. Her husband 
died in 1881. 

She was the mother of eight 
children, four of whom survive her. 
They are: J . E . and Eugene Lee of 
this village, L. J. of Vergennes and 
Charles of Grand Rapids. Hesides 

Scenes From the Flood a t Saranac. 

Looking South from Corner of Mill and Bridge Streets Friday Morning. 
The barn standing on the sidewalk is one that was taken 

across the street by the water, in which two 
horses and a cow took a sail. 

Ladies although never before here 
arc an established organization and 
are favorably known as accomplish-
ed artists. Slayton's Jubilee Sing-
ers a iea double quartette of colored 
people, they are artihtb and score an 
enthusiastic success everywhere. 
Greenville and Holding both had 
them last year and have contracted 
for them them this year. 

The system of reserve seats will 
be continued the coming season and 
all seats not sold before the opening 
of the doors are free to first comers. 

The committee hopes fo r the 
enthusiastic support of all lovers of 
high class entertainment as the at-
traclions offered could be obtained 
in no other way, Ci.mmittee. 

Get your wedding invitations at 
THB LBUOKR office. 

these she left a number of grand-
children. 

Funeral services were held at the 
residence on Sunday, conducted by 
Rev, S. T . Morris, pastor of Con-
gregational church, and the remains 
were interred in the Vergennes cem-
etery. 

Mrs. Harriet Klose of Three Riv-
ers, Fred Lee and Misses Ada and 
Fannie Peglar of Grand Rapids, all 
grandchildren of Mrs. Lee, attended 
the funeral services. 

MAY GET 2 0 PER CENT. 

Action of t h e Chu rch Bank Credit* 

o r s Monday Afternoon. 

At the meeting of the Church 
bank creditors, Monday afternoon, 
as per call in the last issue of this 

Looking North from Hubn ' s hay scales befor" the water went down. 

When the postoffice inspector w'as 
arouvd last he found quitea number 
of boxes that had not been paid for 
in advance, as required by law, and 
gave Postmaster Quick a lecture cu 
the subject. The latter will be re-
quired to declare all boxes vacant that 
are not paid for by the tenth of the 
month or furnish the money himself. 
The law is rigid and gives the post-
master no leeway in the matter and 
it cost the Hillsdale man $100 re-
cently fo r neglecting to collect box 
rent when due. So, patrons of the 
Lowell office must take Mr. Quick's 
notice to ' 'cash u p " good naturedly, 
i "he can ' t help i t , you know." 

t 
r 
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Come in and see 
our new... 

3 

3 

imported White Ware! 
2 

just received, made in 
Germany... 
We still have a few 

1 3 1 n o K l a m e O i l S t o v e w 

We have dome good 
barttainH in Screen Doom 
and Window KoreenH. 

left, also some g-ood 
Steel Ranges. 

3 

3 
3 

Spraker 6c Cam bell. § 

nmuuuuumuuuimmz 

Closing Out Sale 
— O F BICYCLES— 
Beginning Sat. June 15th 

I will offer my entire line of High Grade Wheels at 
greatly reduced prices. Remember, that no more 

will be offered at these prices after those in stock are 
sold. Tires and sundries also going cheap. Remem-
ber the place and date. 

R. D. STOCKING. 
P. 8.—Inqquire what i am going to do with those fine Rambler 

Chainiess Wheels. 

Our Boys All Wool | 
Cheviot and Gassimere: 

Suits at $3.75 I 
Sizes 12 to 19 years—Coat, Vest and Pants—is the best ^ 
value of all values—Suits that we have been selling a t A 
$5.00, 6.00 aud 7.00. They must all g-o. Nothing- must 2 
L~ ^ f t to tell the tale. ^ 

If you dnd prices below us you'll find quality below X 
also, 

(U. 01. Pulkli. 
The Clothier. 

YOU WE HAVE SOME NEW CRASH SKIRTS 

FOR HOT WEATHER. 

will find a fine line of 

S U M M E R O O O D S 

both white and colered, a t our store to make your 
selections from. These goods must be sold and cleaned 
up within the next few weeks. You will find assort-
ments good and priccs low. Don't fail to look over our 
line before purchasing. You will feel well paid for 
your trouble. 

NICHOLSON 

paper, a proposition Wbs made by 
the attorney of C. J . Church to pay 
10 per cent of the indebtedness of 
C. J . Church & Son on condition 
that he be released from further 
responsibility. As the Michigan 
Trus t company has al>out $2,900 
available for distribution among the 
creditors of the bank, a counter 
proposition was made by the credit-
ors present that Mr- Church pay an 
amount that added to the sum in 
possession of the Trus t company 
would make 20 per cent. An agree-
ment to accept this proposition 
awaits the signature of depositors 
a t D. G, Look's store. 

W e understand that this proposed 
release of C. J . Church will have 
no effect upon the obligation of the 
Michigan Trus t company as re-
ceiver for the Lowell Water and 
Light company to settle with the 
Church bank creditors. That,liabil-
ity remains as before. 

A Poor Millionaire 
Lately starved in London because 

he could not digest his food. Early 
use of Dr.Rin^'s New Life Pills would 
have saved him They strengthen the 
stomach, aid digestion, promote assim-
ilation, improve appetite. Price 25c. 

, Money back if not satisfied. Sold by 
| L Hunt & Co., druegist. 

THE LOWELL MARKET R E n R T . 

Wheat O 6(5 
Potatoes 30 40 
New potatoes 76 90 
Beans 125 1 76 
Pork f. 00(a) 6 50 
Corn 9 40 
Oats 

© 
30 

Rye © 40 
Bntter © 12 

(a lo 
Wool washed 13 « 20 
Wool unwashed 10 15 
Beef 6 00 © 6 60 
Veal 6 00 0 e 60 
Flour per cwt (?) o "0 
Bran per ton § "O 
Middlings per tun e Ifi "O 
Corn meal per ton o 20 '»0 
Corn and oats per ton 0 20 Oo 
CtoTorSeed 6 00 ft fiQ 



TAIJJAGE'S SERMON. 

FINANCIAL PANICS THE fiUB-
JECT LAST SUNDAY. 

Thf r«kfi Th»l 'Wbb Barnt. 
There was a little cook, and she made 

a little cake. 
She put it in the oven Just to bake, 

bake, bnke; 
It was full of plrnns and spice, 
And of everything that's nice, 

And She said. "An hour, I reckon, it 
will take, take, take." 

And then that little cook went to have 
a little play, 

With a very chartn'ng cat across the 
way. way, way; 

She forgot the cake, alack! 
It was burnt, well, almost black. 

Aud 1 wonder what the cook's mamma 
would say, say, say! 

The little cook ran off. and confessed 
her tnle of woe. 

For to find her cake a cinder was a 
blow. blow, blow; 

•'Cheer up." the mother said. 
AH she stroked the golden head. 

"For aocldentH will happen, we all 
know, know, know." 

vegetables had been nibbled off. and 
ns Fuzzy had never been known to 

from tti» KrvaBtMiith Chapter of JpM-
mUli, V«-r4e 11—Ilia B flaMBsnts of 
Llf» mud CnnnoMiatf Kxprnsfia of the 
Home •nil Faro.ly—Live Eounoatcally. 

Copyright, 1B01, LOUIB Klopsch, K T. 
Wagnington, July 14.—In this dls-

KO Into the garden he thought some OOURG,, D r TAIN,AGP B h o W B t h e c a a g e f i 

wild woodchuck had made his home o f g r e a t flnanciai diBturbances which 
close by to be near Fuzzy. That night ^ p , a c e e v e r y f e w y e a r B a n d a r . 
lie set a trap. The next day when he RA}GNB the people who live beyond 
vielted the trap, there, caught fast by ^e , , . t e x t Jeremiah xvii, 11. 
one leg. was Dorothy's Pony! Poor , ..Ab t h e p a t r t d g e 8 j t t e t h o l , e e g 3 a i l d 

Fuzzy's leg was broken. He moaned h a t c h e t i l t h e l u n o t 8 0 h e t h a t g e t t e t h 

Furry, tht< Wimdrhnrk. 

Dorothy lived with her Rranflpar-
ents ou a little farm among the moun-
luins. Be loved anlmalu, and was 
never without a pet of some kind. One 
iay as Domth.Vs Rrandfather was 
taking the cow to pasture, he noticed 
three little creatures playing near a 
large rock. He thought they wjre 
young foxes, and be started to catch 
one; but before he could reach the 
place, two of the little fellows had 
tumbled into their ho e. The other was 
•bout half way In when Dorothy's 
grandfather Rrulibed hirn. It was not 
• fox. but H baby woodchuck—a queer, 
fouy. little bull of fur, with bnady 
Mack eyes, stumpy tail, and big yel-
fcw teeth. The baby woodchuck bit 
and scratched and struggled to get 
•way. But at last he was tied in a 
iandkerchief, and then he was carried 
to Dorothy. Dorothy was delighted 
with this new strange pet; and though 
lier grandfather said woodchucks rare-
ly became tame, she was sure this one 
would. She named him "Fuzzy," and 
then took down her old squirrel cage, 
and lined it with soft hay and placed 
kim in it, with some fresh-cut clover 
and a little dish of water. For a few 
days Fuzzy was very wild. Ho be-
liaved very badly. He insisted on 
apllling his water, and he would snap 
•nd bite whenever his little mistress 
xeplaced it. But by-and-by he saw 
that Dorothy did not mean to hurt 
him. Theu he gave up biting. In two 
weeks he would drink from his d sh 
without upsetting it. and would nibble 
•lover from Dorothy's hand, and let 
her scratch his funny little head. In 
a month Fuzzy had grown to twice his 
size, and had become so tame that he 
would let Dorothy take him in her 
arms and carry him about. One day 
little Dorothy forgot to fasten the 
rage door and Fuzzy walked out. But 
be did not go far, and went bacs to 
his cage of his own accord. The doo« 
was never fastened again, and all day 
long Fuzzy would play sbout the ver-
anda or nibble grass in front of the 
house, but he always returned to his 
wire house for the night. 

One day Dorothy's grandmother was 
kaking cookies. ,and *he gave one to 
Fuzzy. It was funny to gee the little 
woodchuck taste It then taste again, 
• s if he were not quite able to make 
•p his mind whether he liked It or not. 
Finally he decided that ho did like 
It and he ate it all. From this tim:. 
cookies were h!s favorite food. As 
eoon as Dorothy's grandmother began 
to bake he would run to the kitchen, 
and sit ou his haunches In the door-
way. and wait patiently until h's 
cooky was given him; then he would 
scamper off to one of hib grassy nooks 
and eat it at his leisure. Several times 
during the stunmer Fuzzy wandered 
off to the woods and spent the day. 
At last one cool October day Fuzzy 
went off and did not return. Dorothy 
was afraid some one had killed him. 
Ail winter long she mourned for 
Fuzzy. One fine morning in April as 
Dorothy was walking down the road 
with her grandfather they espied a big 
red woodchuck Kitting on a stump :n 
• field. "Oh, grandpa!" cried Doro-
thy, "aee that woodchuck, doean't he 
look Just like my dear old Fuzzy?" 
"Perhaps it is Fuzzy," Haid her grand-
father. "Call him and see." Stepping 
to the side of the road, Dorothy waved 
her hands and called, "Fuzzy! Fuzzy! 
come here. Fuzzy!" And what do 
you think happened? Why. the big 
red woodchuck first looked at Doro-
thy for a minute, with his head on one 
Bide, and then came running across 
the field—and it was her dear old 
Fuzzy, coming back to her after his 
long winter Bleep. 

Dorothy took the great red fellow 
In her arms and hugged and kissed 
him. Fuzzy Beemed to share her de-
light. He rubbed his nose againat her 
cheek and grumbled down In his 
throat as woodchucks do when they 
•re pleased. 

Of course Dorothy carried Fuzzy 
home and fed and petted him, to make 
up for all the time he had been away. 
That afternoon Dorothy's grandma got 
out her baking tins and rolling pin. 
And the moment Fuzzy beard the 
Bound, he started up and ran to the 
kitchen door, and took his place 
•gain, to wait for his cooky. During 
Mr long winter sleep he had not for-
gotten shout the cookies. One day 
Dorothy's grandpa found that his 

and groaned while it was being ban-
daged. He was put to bed, and Dor-
othy smoothed him and petted him, 
and cried over bim, and she felt that 

riches, and not by right, shall leave 
them In the midst of hU days and at 
his end shall be a fool." 

Allusion Is here made to a well 
Fuzzy understood how Borry she was toown fact hi natural history. If a 
for him. After a long time Fuzzy wa? j p ^ i d g e or a quail or a robin brood 
able to go about as well as ever, but j, ̂  eggB a n o t h c r gpecies. the young 
he never again showed any inclination *11] not stay with the one that happen-
to go luto the garden.—Little Folks. •d to brood them, but at the first op-

portunity will assort with their own 
•pedes. Those of us who have been 

' brought up in the country have Been 
the dismay of the farmyard hen. hav-
ing brooded aquatic fowls, when af-

Toddy was out in the back yard, 
digging a well with an old iron spoon. 
HE had on his grandpa s straw hat. ^ a ^ V t h e j - " t u m b l e "into their"nai-
whlch, of course, kept falling down 
over his eyes. 

"Teddy," called grandma, "it Is too 
hot for you to stay out any longer; 
you must come In now.'" 

It was time for Teddy's nap, but she 
didn't say so. 

"1 ain't Teddy." said the little boy; 
'TBO grandpa, and I'se dlggin' a wdl. 
My bossy-cow is all 'tarvin' to daaf 
for water, BO I'se got to dig It." 

"But grandpa comes in to rest when 
the sun is very he t. you know," said 
grandma. ""You may go out to work 
again when it is cooler. Jusl as grand-
pa does." 

Grandma bathed the hot little face, 

ural element, the water. So my text 
Bug teste that a man may gather nnder 
hls wings the property of others, but 
It will after awhile escape. It will leave 
the man in a sorry predicament and 
make him feel very silly. 

KstmvaeMnnp C USM Rnln. 
What has caused all the black days 

of flnanciai disasters for the last 60 
years? Some sfly it Is the credit sys-
tem. Somt thing back of tha t Some say 
it is the spirit of gambling ever and 
anon becoming epidemic. Something 
back of that. Some say it is the sudden 
shrinkage in the value of securities, 
which even the most honest and intel-

. . . . i li«ent men could not have foreseen, 
and took off his dress and his shoes ; g o m e t b l b a r k o f t h u t j w I11 ^ y o v 

and stockings, so that bis ne.k and i ( h e p r l n i n l c a u B e o f a l ] t h e B e a l B t u r b . 
his arms, and his little pink feet . a n c e B 2t ^ l h e extravagance of modem 
might cool off. | B0Cje ty impels a man to spend 

'Grandpa lb- on the lounge to rest, : m o r e l n o n { V t h a n h e c a n h o i ; e B t iy 
you know. Teddy." said grandma. i m | l k e a n d ^ KOeB l n t t ) ^ 

" f " 1 !„ d 0 D , t W a n t 1 0 t a k e a n B p ! ' I t'.en in order to get the means for In-
s d ! ordinate display, and sometimes the 

Nor does grandpa; you see. h- Just | m a n t o b , a m e a n d B O m e t l l l l e hiB w i f e 

lies down and reads the paper, aud t n d o f l e n e r b o t h F i v e ^ 0 , , ^ dol-
If he gets sleepy he goes to sleep; l a r g l D ( . o m e | 1 0 0 0 0 i 120.OCO ineo^-. is 
that s the way he does." | n o t e n o Ugii { 0 r a mgn to keep up the 

All wight!" «ald Teddy, seizing a ! B t y l e o r ] h 1 n g h e pr0p0B<!Bt a n d there-
: fore he steers his bark toward the 
i maelstrom. Other men have suddenly 
| snatched up |50,000 or 1100,000. Why 

not he? The present income of the man 
' not being large enough, he must mov? 
' earth and hell to catch up with his 
j neighbors. Others have a country seat; 
I so must he. Others have an extrava-
j gant caterer; BO must he. Others have 
' a palatial residence; so must he. 
| Extravagance Is the cause of all the 
' defalcations of the last €0 years, and. if 

newspaper and climbing on the 
lounge. "But 1 want some grasses, 
grandma, I can't see to raad wlvout 
grasses, you know." 

Grandma found some eyeglass bows 
with no glasses In them; and Teddy 
held them astride his nose with one 
hand. 

"Mus' I read to you, grandma?" he 
asked. 

"If yon please, sir, I'd like to hear 
the news." 

"The news is—er—er," staring at j you will go through the history of al! 
the upside-dowu paper, and seeing the j the great panics and the great financial 
picture of a boat; "there's a awful 
storm and the boat's all turned over, 
and the people's all drownded dead!" 

"You don't say so!" cried grandma. 
"And there's a war." continued the 

little reader, "and the men wlv guns 
shouted some nrver men, and—and" 

Here the little fel'ow bsgau to yawn. 
He stared hard at the paper, but h s 
eyes would close; then down dropped 
the "grasses," and Teddy was fasc 
asleep. 

disturbances, no sooner have you 
found the story than right back of it 
you will find the story of how many 
horses the man had, how many car-
riages the man had, how many resi-
dences lu the country the man had, 
how many banquets the man gave—al-
ways, and not one exception for the 
last 60 years, either directly or indi-
rectly extravagance the cause. 

Tha Rrflnemenla of Ufa. 
Now for the elegances and the re-

finements and the decorations of life. 
I cast my vote. While I am consider-
ing this subject a basket of fiowers 1B 
handed In—fiowers paradisiacal in 

liunrnc with tbn Con ri. 
The new sport, begun by natural-

ist*, of hunting all manner of wild I " t t"u c
1

u ViT . . . . . . • the r b"auty. White calla with a green creatures with the camera, spying * , . , . . . 
upon them in the supposed privacy of j ba^k&roun o >eg a. , 
their rrtreatH, their h.Li^J, ' n e f ' " V L X / r C m 
domMtk eurtom. and Ind ind^ l f ' 1 " 1 , " t l 

. . . - . „ the marks of God s finger. When 1 see 
traits, offers a pursuit Infinitely more 
significant, more elevating and of 
greater value to humanity than the 
sport whose vMa is bounded by the 
sights of a gun-barrel. It certainly 
calls for a higher courage, and inso-
much is a more manly occupation. 
Tracking big game to Its ialr. circum-
venting It at short range In order 
to get It in a good light, waiting for it 
to strike an effective pose, than calm-
ly snapping a shutter, while unfet-
tered by cumbrous weapon and am-
munition, is a braver'fleed than touch-
ing a trigger at rifle range. It cer-
tainly demands superior skill and 
yields superior results. When the ob-
ject of the chase Is some little harm-
less animal, It is usually a much more 
difficult feat to secure its reflected im-
age than it would be to slay it with 
a charge of shot or to land it with 
a book. 

Through camera obSKrvatlou,' a vast 
now department of education Is being 
opened up to the student, a vast field 
in delightful surprises, and a tender, 
intimate appreciation of animal lite, 
whiob c: n.-t help but make better 
and wiser those who probe its myste-
ries. 

The hunt with the camera is an up-
lifting occupation, educating to a new 
reverence for the humblest of created 
things, and free from the brutalizing 
Infiuonces of sport which has killing as 
Its end. 

It Is an Ideal pursuit for young peo-
ple, many of whom have shown th.m-
seives most succeBBful in the delicate 
finesse, the patience and stealthy 
movement essential to drawing near 
their quarry without disturbing It. 

In field and orchard, In canyon and 
vale, among the high mountains and 
In the forest depths, among birds and 
Insects and fihy four-fooied things, 
weird and fascinating life stories are 
waiting to be unfolded which have 
never yet been told.—Ban Francisco 
Chronicle. 

Who has never done thinking never 
beglni doing. 

that basket of flowers, they persuade 
me that God loves beauty and adorn-
ment and decoration. God might have 
made the earth so as to supply the 
gross demands of sense, but left it 
without adornment or attraction. In-
stead of the variegated colors of the 
seasons the earth might have worn an 
unchanging dull brown. The tree 
might have put forth ito fruit without 
the prophecy of leaf or blossom. Nia-
gara might have come down in gradual 
descent without thunder and winged 
•pray. 

Look out of your window any morn-
ing after there has been a dew and see 
whether God loves Jewels. Put a crystal 
of snow under a microscope and see 
what God thinks of architecture. God 
commanded the priest of olden time to 
have his robe adorned with a wreath 
of gold and the hem of his garment to 
be embroidered in pomegranates. The 
earth sleeps, and God blankets it with 
the brilliants of the night sky. The 
world wakes, and God washes it from 
the burnished laver of the sanrlse. So 
I have not much patience with a man 
who talks as though decoration and 
adornment and the elegances of life are 
a sin when they are divinely recom-
mended. But there is a line to ha 
drawn between adornment and decora-
tions that we can afford aud those wa 
cannot afford, and when a man crosses 
the Hue be becomes culpable. I cannot 
tell you what Is extravagant for you 
Tou cannot tell me what is 
extravagant for me. What is 
right for a queen may be 
squandering for a duchess. What may 
be economical for you, a man with 
larger income, will be wicked waste 
for me. with smaller income. There Is 
no Iron rule on this subject. Every 
man before God and on his knees mnst 
Judge what is extravagance, and when 
a man goes Into expenditures beyond 
bis means he is extravagant. 

One's ObtigfttiDna. 
Of course sometimes men are flung 

of misfortunes and they cannot pay. 1 
know men who are Just as honest in 
having failed as other men are howest 
In succeeding. I suppose there is hardly 
• man who has gone through life but 

there have been aome times when he 
has been so hart -of misfortune he 
could not meet hla obligations, but -all 
that T put aside. There are a multi-
tude o r people who buy that which 
they naver Intend to pay for, for which 
there is no reasonable expectation they 
will ever be able to pay. Now, If you 
have become oblivious of honesty and 
mean to defraud, why not save the 
merchant as much as you can? Why 
not go some day to his store and when 
nobody is looking Just shoulder a ham 
or the sparelb and in modest silence 
steal away? That would be less crim-
inal, because in the other way you 
take not only the man's goods, but you 
tnue the time of the merchant and the 
time of his accountant, and you take 
the time of the messenger who brought 
you the goods. Now, If you mnst steal, 
steal in a way to do as little damage 
to the trader as possible. 

John Randolph arose In the Ameri-
can senate when a question of national 
finance was being discussed, and, 
stretching himself to his fnll height. 
In a shri;l voice he cried out, "Mr. 
Chairman, I have discovered the phil-
osopher's stone, which turns every-
thing into gold—pay as you go!" •So-
ciety has got to be reconstructed on 
this subject or the seasons of defalca-
tion will continue to repeat themselves. 
Tou have no right to ride in a carriage 
for which you are hopelessly in debt to 
the wheelwright who furnished the 
landau, and to the horse dealer who 
provided the blooded span, and to the 
harness maker who caprisoned the gay 
steeds, and to the liveryman who has 
provided the stabling, and to the driv-
er, who, with rosetted hat, sits on the 
coach box. 

Oh, I am so glad it is not the abso-
lute neceselties of life which send peo-
ple out into dishonesties and fling 
them into misfortunes. It is almost 
always the superfluiMea. God has 
promised us a house, but not a palace; 
raiment, but not chinchilla; food, but 
not canvasback duck. 1 am yel to see 
one of these great defalcations which 
is not connected in some way with 
extravagance. 

Extravagance accounts for the dis-
turbance of national flnances. Aggre-
gations are made up of units, and 
when one-half of the people of this 
country owe the other half how can 
we expect flnanciai prosperity? Again 
and again at the national election we 
have had a spasm of virtue, and we 
eaid, "Out with one administration 
and lu with another and let us have 
a new deal of things and then we will 
get over our perturbation." 1 do not 
care who Is president or who is sec-
retary of the treasury or how much 
breadstuffs go out of the country or 
how much gold Is Imported until we 
learn to pay our debts and it becomes 
a general theory in thio country that 
men must buy no more than they can 
pay for. Until that time comes there 
will be no permanent prosperity. Look 
at the pernicious extravagance. Take 
the one fact that New York every 
year pays $3,000,000 for theatrical 
amusements. While once in a while a 
Henry Irving or an Edwin Booth or u 
Joseph Jefferson thrills a great audi-
ence with tragedy, you know as well 
as I do that the vast majority of the 
theaters are as debased as debased they 
can be. as unclean as unclean they can 
be and as damnable as damnable they 
can be. Three million dollars, the vast 
majority of those dollars going In the 
wrong direction. 

Hkroi'al •n I PanoewwMy Etp«n*«. 
Over a hundred millions paiu In this 

country for cigars and tobacco a year. 
About 12,000,000,000 paid for strong 
drink In one year In this country, 

i With such extravagance, pernicious 
i extravagance, can there be any perma-

nent prosperity? Bustness men, coal 
headed business men, is such a thing a 
possibility? Thehe extravagances a ao 
account, as I have 'alreaoy hinted, for 
the positive crimes, the forgeries, the 
absconfllngsof theofflcers of the banks. 
The store on the buslneas street 
awamped by the residence on the fash-
ionable avenue. The father's, the hus-
band's craft capslz-d by earning too 
much domestic call. That is what 
springe the leak in the merchant's 
money ti 1. That is what cracks the 
pistols of the suicides. That is what 
tears down the banks. That is what 
stops insurance companies. That is 
what hails this nation aga'n and aga'n 
In Its triumphal march of prosperity. 
In the presence of the American peo-
ple so far as 1 can get thnir attenlon 
I want to arraign this monster cure? 
of extravagance, and I want you to pelt 
it with your scorn and hurl at it your 
anathema. 

How many fortrnes every year 
wrecked ou the wardrobe. Things 
have got to such a pass that When we 
cry over onr sins in church we wipe 
the tears away with a $150 pocket 
handkerchief! I show you a domestic 
tragedy in five acts: 

Act the first-A home, plain and 
beautiful. Enter newly married pair. 
Enter oontentmest Enter as much 
happiness as ever gets in one home. 

Act the aecond—Enter discontent. 
Enter desire for larger expsndlture. 
Enter envy. Enter jealousy. 

Act the third—Enter the queenly 
dress-makers. Enter the French mil-
liners. Enter all costly plate and all 
great extravagances. 

Act the fourth—Tiptop of society. 
Princes and princesses of upper ten-
dom floating In and out. Everything 
on a large and magnificent scale. En-
ter coniempt for otbnr people. 

Act the fifth cud l«Pt. Enter the as-
signee. Ent r the JbWHT. Enter the 
rrcdltors. Enter bumlllstlou. Enter 
the wrath of God. Enter the contempt 
of society. Enter ruin and death. 
Now drop the curtain. Tbe play Is 
ended and the lights are out. 

1 called It a tragedy. That is a mis-
nomer. It Is a farce. 

Pr»T dint for One** Own. 
I know it cuts close. I did not 

know but some of you In high dudgeon 

would get up and go out You atand ft 
well! Borne of you make « great 
swash In life, and after awhile you 
will file, and ministers will be aeht1 

for to come and atand by your coffin 
and lie about your excellences. But 
they will not come, tf you send for 
me, I will tell you what my text will 
be: "He that provideth not for his 
own, and especially for those of his 
own houaehold. Is worae than an In-
fidel." Ant' yet we find Christian men, 
men of large means, who sometimes 
talk eloquently about the Chrtstlan 
church, and about clvilliation, expend-
ing everything on themselrea and 
nothing on the cause of God, and they 
crack the back of their Palais Royal 
^love in trying to hide the one cedt 
they put Into the Lord'a treasury. 
What an apportionment! Twenty thou-
sand dollars for ourselTea and one 
cent for God. Ah, my friends, thia ex-
travagance accounts for a great deal of 
what the cause of Gud suffers. 

And the desecration goes on, even to 
the funeral day. Tou know very "well 
that there are men who die so'vent, 
but the expenses are so great before 
they get underground they are Insol-
vent There are families that go Into 
penury in wicked response to the de-
mands of this day. They put in cas-
ket and tombstone that which they 
ought to put In bread. 

Oo-r. CSMF iMporrrt'tiMl. 
And then look how the causa of Ood 

is. impoverished. Men give so much 
sometimes for their indulgences they 
have nothing for the cause of God and 
religion. Twenty-two million dollars 
expended in this country a year tor 
religious purposes! But what are the 
twenty-two millions expended for re-
ligion compared with the hundred mil-
lions expended on clgara and tobac-
co and then two thousand mfllons of 
dollars spent for rum? So a man who 
had a fortune 6f $750,000 or what 
amounted to that, in London spent It 
all In indulgences, chiefly in gluttoalea, 
and sent hither and yon for all the 
delieaelea and often had a meal that 
Wuld cost $100 or $200 for himself. 
Then reduced to a guinea, with 
which he bought a rare bird, had It 
cooked in best style, ate U, look two 
hours for digestion, walked out on 
Westminster bridge and Jumped in'.o 
the Thames—on a large scale what 
men are doing nn a small scale. 

Oh. my friends, let us take our stand 
against the extravagances of society. 
Do not pay for things that are frivo-
>008 when you may lack the neces-
sities. Do not put one month's wages 
or salary into a trinket. Just one trink-
e t Keep your credit good by seldom 
asking for any. Pay! Do not starve 
a whole year to afford one BelshazMr's 
carnival. Do not buy a c o ^ uf many 
colors and then In six monQ^ be out 
at the elbows. Flourish not. I s some 
people I have' known, who took apart-
ments at a fashionable hotel, and had 
elegant drawing rooms attached end 
then vanished in the night, not even 
leaving their compliments for the laud-
lord. I tell you, my friends, in the 
•day of God's Judgment wa will not 
on'y have to give an •ccount for the 
way we made our taOney, but for the 
way we spent I t We have got to leave 
all the thiugs that surround us now. 

Aias.lf any of you In the dying hour 
felt like the dying actress who asked 
that the casket of Jewels be brought to 
her and then turned them over with 
her pale hand and said, "Alas, that I 
have to leave you so soon!" Better 
in that hour have one treasure of heav-
en than the bridal trousseau of a 
Marie Antoinette or to have been s at-
ed with Caligula at a banquet which 
coat Its thousands of dollars or to have 
been carried to our last resting place 
with senators and princes as pall bear-
ers. They that consecrate their wealth, 
their time, their al!. to God shall be 
held in everksting remembrance, while 
I have the authority of this book for 
announcing that the nan A»f the 
wicked shall ro t 

BOUGHT FOR 9 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 

M m a t t a g RUtory of OraKMr CUrtn* 
Oroat Copp*r HIdx. 

' Like 'aU" rich mines, "the United 
Verde, the greateW copper mine in the 
world and which la owned by 'Senator 
W. A. Clark of Montana, has an in-
teresting history. Ciark bought the 
mine, which now earna $12,000,000 a 
year profits, from two women for 
$200,000. This was the way It came 
about. Two ranchers In the Verde 
valley located the property. They sold 
out for $10,000 to William' Murray and 
former Gov. Trittle of Arlsona. One 
of the ranebera promptly' proceeded to 
drink himself Into delirium tremens 
with hla share of the money. Murray 
asd Trittle induced two New York 
women of independent fortune to baok 
them to the extant of $200;000 in the 
development of the mine. This money 
was nearly all spent and the prwpeets 
were blue when the miaers struck « 
pocket of silver ore that paid $80,000. 

Murray died and Trittie failed to get 
any more profit out of the mine. It 
was abandoned for several years. 
Clark with his foreman came down 
from Montana looking for mining 
property. They saw the Verde, Ilket* 
it, went to New York, found the wom-
en only too glad to sell their stock for 
its face value and got posseesion. 
Clark proceeded to develop the mine 
scientifically' and soon found that lie 
was "right on the ore chute," as min-
cra say. Then he built a hundred-ton 
smelter and set about taking out tha 
ore that has made him the copper 
king of the world. There are about 
3,000 shares of stock in the mining 
company and Senator Clark owns them 
all. 

Wouderrm Oat* In ludlm*. 
Buck Creek, Ind., July lMh-«rB. 

Elisabeth Rorick of this place "bad 
, Rheumatism. She says: "All the doc-
tors told me they eould do nothing for 

I me." She was very, very bad, and 
> the pain was so great she could not 
sleep at night 

| She used Dodd's Kidney PiUs, and 
she is well and entirely "free from pain 

; or any symptom of the Rheumatism. 
I "Are you still using Dodd's Kidney 
Pills?" was asked. 

j "No, I stopped the use of the- M i s 
some time ago, and have not had'the 
slightest return of my old trouble. I 
am sure I am completely and perma-

jnently cured." 
! Many in Tippecanoe County "who 
have heard of Mrs. Rorlek's ease and 
her cure by Dodd's Kidney Pitls, are 

' using the Pllia, and all report won-
derful results. 

»r«o T« 
A movement has been started In 

France which has for its preBervatloa. 
or rather the cultivation of toe kan-
garoo, which has been rapidly pro-
ceeding toward extenalnatkm. Dr. 
Brisson, a French surgeon, says that 
there Is likely soon to be an excep-
tional demand for the animals In con-
sequence of the success attending the 
use of the kangaroo tendon In the 
hospitals. It has been employed In 

-sooras of Instances to tie up the trac-
tured bones of a man's leg In order 
that he may use his kneea while 
bones are knitting together. 

lAdlr* Can 
j One size smaller «fter UKlntr Allen's 
i Foot-Base, a powder. I t makes tight 
, or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, felt, 
aweatlng. nchiog fee t m?rowta? nail*. 

• corns and bunions. All dnurgists and 
1 shoe stores, 2Sc. Trial paekuge FttEE 
1 bv mail. Address Allen "S. Olmsted, 
be Hoy. N. Y. 

SOUP AND STOCKS. 

omeu M hlob roT» Worniaa to a Bmrnvy 
Sp««n'aior. 

A New Yorker In London during the 
recent time of excitement on the stock 
exchange attributes his fortunate is-
sue from a series of heavy 8pBealatlona 
to an incident that was connected 
with nothing more occult and super-
natural than a plate of soup. He 
was at dinner when the recent crliie 
was at Its height. The soup was veritii-
celll, with the customary letters 
floating in i t In the conversation the 
New Yorker ^as contending against 
the general argument that the eidsting 
high priccs were -not likely to docltne 
but rested on a budness basis which 
made It certain they would be main-
tained. He was lifting the spoon to 
his lips after a very spirited utterance 
on tbe subject when he saw' that the 
four letters in hla spoon spelt the 
word "Sell." He is not a supers Itlous 
man, but the Incident set him think-
ing. He swal owed the omen with-
out mentioning i t He continued to 
eat. and the party confined its talk 
chiefly to the condition of the stock 
market In this city. When he dipped 
his spoon in the soup for the last 
mouthful, the New York operator 
saw that only six of the flour letters 
remained In the pl-.te, but they spelt 
the word "Unload." This coincidence 
was too mi'ch even for the doubting 
stock broker, who excueed himself 
from the table and went to the cable 
office of the hotel. Ho sent word to 
his broker to close out al! his rail-
road Weldings, and the difference- In 
time brought the message here for 
the opening cf the market on the 
day of the i>Bnlc. His broker followed 
his directions, and he came out a 
heavy winner. It is not snrprlilng 
that his favorite soup Is -now vermi-
celli, especially when he is operating 
heavily in stocks.—New York Sun. , 

Oftinosto Torlto. Johnvtoc. 
John Johnston is in receipt of a*p«r« 

fional letter from Andrew Carnegie, In 
which tbe multi-millionaire invites the 
Milwaukee Scotch man to visit him in 
Scotland. Mr. Carnfigle writes that 
will give Mr. Johnston a "genutee 
Highland weacome."—Milwaukee Wis-
consin. 

To lander the ezgnlsiiecreati«is of nras-
Un and lam In wUob tbia —Mm •boa**M 
has become quite a problem/yet tha mort 
delicate materials wili not ha tejnred If 
washed with Ivory Soap and then dHed 
In the shade. But little starch need be 

ELIZA R PARKER. 

No family, shop, Ship, camp or per-
son should be without Wlz ind OiI tor 
every painful accident or emergency. 

Even If he has nothlnc, every man Ithes' to 
say he bu made hiit own way in tbe-vorUL 

The roun -who admits he doemTt know it all 4s 
wiser than tbe onu who think* he ( 

Several hundred persons were poi-
soned at Ada. I, T.. by drinking lem-
onade. Three children arc reported 
dead and many seriously 111. 

•a i r s Oatarrh Cor* 
Is taken Internally. Price. 76c. 

"mien a man dliwlpates. he feels MUy 
tiroes laager than he haa a food time. 

Turn the Rascals Oat 
We are apeakingof the gripmicrobes 

The well and strong c«n retdst their poi-
aon. the sickly and weak are their prey. 

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are na-
tum's remedy for exnelllujr «U puiaon 
from tbe system. At aruggisls. in liquid 
or tablets at 2r> cents per battle or bn*. 

if nfilffod with 
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ofDaorvo^scrus 

A S t o r y of 

By 
SYLVANUS 
C O B B . J R . 

Oopyrlfhted nsi by Robert Bonner's «ona. 

CHAPTER III. 
Love in Danger. 

A bright, beautiful morning, with a 
gentle breere sweeping down the frag-
rance of flower and shrub from the 
mountain slope. Illln had eaten h*r 
brea'-fast, and, with Albia by her side, 

sat upon an open window, gating out 
upon the nark of fountains. As she 
thus sat, the slave woman Calypso en-
tered the apartment and announced 
that the robber wished to see the Lady 
Ulin. 

"What robber?" a'ked the princess. 
"The same one that came yester-

day." 
Ulin did not stop to think whether 

the visit would be pleasant or other-
wise. The man had signified his pur-
pose, and as he was master in the pal-
ace, she had no idea • ! opposing him. 
Calypso withdrew, and presently af-
terwards the robber entered. He came 
In with the same noble step and bear-
ing, the same pleasant, genial face; 
and with the same look and salute of 
reverence and respect. 

"I trust that the Lady Ulin his pass-
ed a fluiet night," he said, in deep sin-
cerity. 
•"I have rested well, sir," she re-

plied. 
"Good. I am glad of that. I feared 

you might have bad dreams." 
"Not many, sir." 
"Ah—and did you have any such?" 
"Not—not many." 
"You dreamt that Julian was a de-

mon, eh?" 
"No, no, sir—my dreams were not 

of him." 
"I hope, sweet lady, that you dream-

ed not darkly of me." 
"No, sir. It was of—" 
The maiden hesitated, and seemed 

troubled; but her visitor came to her 
asslBtnnee. 

"Never mind. lady. 1 meant not to 
inquire Into the secret twinlngs o f 
your mind. I only hoped that 1 had 
not been unfortunate enough to ex-
cite the apprehension of your slumber-
ing fancies." 

He smiled as he spoke, at the same 
time moving a step nearer, and then 
adding: 

"I am glad you hare not suffered 
from our coming; for I have the more 
courage to ask you If you will Rise 
Julian." 

"You said you would accompany 
him. sir." 

'•Yes." 
"Then I may as well see him at on ̂  

Ome as another. You may Inform him 
that the lady Ulin rests her safety and 
fionor in his manhood." 

"He has been so informed, fair 
dy." 
"Then, let him come." 
"Gentle lady, pardon me If I have 

led you upon a fanciful way of 
thought. I am Julian. I am he whom 
men call the Sooutge of Damascus 
And now I crave your indulgence; but 
still I shall bow most humbly to your 
commands. At your word I Irave th s 
apartment; yet I should Ifte to speak 
a little further. I should like to ex-
plain more fully why I am here." 

Was Ulin frightened? Not at all. 
She was startled when she first knew 
that the man before her was ths dread-
ful Scourge of whom she bad heard 
•o much; but It was an emotion of as-
tonlshmcnt. At first Fhn could hardly 
believe that she had heard the tru^h. 

"You—Julian?" she murmured, gaz-
ing Into his face. 

"Aye, lady." And th 'n he add d 
with a smile, *1 suppose you expected 
to Una me black and ugly, like the 
foul genii whom Solomon imprisoned 
In the sea. Am I right?" 

"I dW not think you were Julian." 
the maiden said, after some hesitation. 
As she spoke she seemed to gain new 
confidence and composure; a-d jras-
ently she added, "I had heard so much 
•f poor terrible deeds, that I expected 

"A naonster," suggested Julian, help-
tag her oat 

"Nt# exactly that," returned Ulin. 
^rtth a •mile, "though I a n free to 
confess ttat I shou'd cot have been 
•o much surprised aa i have been. If 
I liad seen a worae looking man." 

"Thank you," cried the robber 
lasghlng. "I shall take that ns a com-
pliment, and lay It up among the most 
predouaof my reuollsctionB. I under-
stand you r oo, upon this point I need 
only assure you that I am Julian, and 
that I must own the somewhat dub ous 
title which has been bestowed upon 
me. And now, lady, may I sit here 
lor a few moments, and speak with 
you further?" 

The very thing Ulin had been upon 
the point of suggesting. She did not 
like to see him standing before her; 
nor was She anxious that he shou'd 
leave her. She had a strong curiosity 
to hear him ipeak further. There was 

in the appearance of the 
pouthful adventurer that deeply inter-
4*ted her. t h e hade him he Mited. 
and then, without Intending to be 
heard, she murmured: 

t o young!" 
"Aye. lady," he said, catching the 

sevda. 1 am young— 
perhaps, then I look. Only 

threefold-twenty years have east their 
Shadows spon me. At that age the 
youth of t h e d t y fmt breaking from 
tbe bonda of parental refitraint.ia a s a 
child; tat with Me It haa bee* dtSer-
o* t A parent I ^ever knew. A kind, 
generous woman, who was my nurse, 
took tbe ylaea of <a mother during my i mother during my 

and whlte-toalrod 

old man. who lived apart from thn 
world, gave me my first lessons of 
life, and ied me up till I could protect 
myself. A father's fostering care 1 
never knew. A mothers love 1 never 
reallred. The cruel blow which shat-
tered the cup of my joys, killed my 
poor mother ere my tongue could Msp 
her name. As I grew to manhood 1 
knew that I WRB an orphan, and 'hat 
ray misfortune was the work of th ? 
King of Damascra. O! how the Iron 
settled Into my soul. 1 had grown 
strong and resolute, as though heaven 
would enable me to work retribution 
up..«n the tyrant Do you aak me If I 
enjoy the life I have led. I answer— 
I have made eajoyments for myself. I 
have felt a peculiar sat'sfaction in 
knowing that the king feared me. 
When I have heard my name spoken 
by the rich and powerful with fear 
and trembling, I have liked it; and 
when I have known that Horam dread-
ed my approach, I have fe't that my 
labors were not without their result. 
But these have not been my Joys. In 
Damascus the name of Julian is a ter-
ror; but there are other places where 
that name is spoken with love and 
gratitude. Upon the plains of Abilene, 
and in the mountain passes of L ban-
on. where tbe busy craftsmen prepare 
timber for Jerusalem—there Julian is 
hailed as a friend and benefactor. The 
grim satisfaction of torturing the 
cruel King of Damascus 1B tempered 
and softened by the calmer atmos-
phere of these friendly regions." 

Why did Ulin sit so stl'l and listen 
with such rapt attention to tbe words 
of the speaker? She bent her head as 
though soft music were stealing o'er 
her senses: and she gated upon tbe 
man before her as though a grand, in-
tpiring picture had been unfolded to 
her vialon. His words carri d truth In 
their very sound, and all her sympa-
thies had been aroused. She was a 
woman whose nature had not been 
warped by art; and the avenues to her 
soul were guarded only by the pure 
Instincts of virtue and humanity. Not 
always the safest guard; but still the 
happiest when surrounding influences 
are not evil. 

"And now. lady," pursued Julian. "I 
must tell you why I am here; and in 
doing this I speak only tho?e words 
neceasary to the truth. On my way 
from the plains I met a • messenger, 
who Informed me that a fair maiden 
bad been shut up in the Palace of the 
Valley. I could not believe that a beau-
tiful young virgin bad willingly given 
herself to the desires of Horam. T 
thought she had been shut up thus 
against her own pleasure. With this 
belief I resolved to release her. The 
result you know. I have heard your 
story from the •lips of the black slave 
who attends upon you. and she in-
forms me that you are affianeed to the 
king by your own consent, and without 
any desires on your part to the con-
trary. IB It soT* 

"The slave told you trulv. e'r," re-
plied Ulin, bowing her head, and 
speaking In a very low tone. 

"And ys#! came here to this p'ace of 
your own free will?" 

"Yes. sir. My period of mourning 
was not passed, and the king brought 
roe hither that I might be more re-
tired." 

"And but tor the death of your 
mother you would have been the 
king's wife ere this?" 

Ulin replied in the affiraaatlve; but 
her voice trembled, and she Seemed to 
shudder at the thought thus p rs nt=d. 

"Lady," said Julian, showing some 
emotion, which he evidently did not 
mean to show, "for my seeming wrong 
I most humbly beg your pardon. I had 
thought to wrest from the grasp of the 
king one who was an unwilling cap-
tive; but since I find myself mistaken 
I will do a1! I can to make amends. A 

"And," said the robber, rising to h h 
feet "it is better that 3 should leave 
you at once." 

He stopped, and swept his hand 
tcross his brow, and when he resum d. 
his speech was very low. and his voice 
tremulous: 

'This has been a most strange ad-
venture; and as I now look upon It, 
it-seems as though some m schievous 
sprite had planned it. As I live I 
thought when I came hither but such 
as 1 have told you of. I have met you, 
lady, and for the first time in my life 
I have felt my heart drawn warm'y 
towards my native city. Henceforth 
there will be something in Damascus 
towards which my thoughts w.ll turn 
with other sentiments than those of 
bitterness. Lady Ulin, we may never 
meet again. In this moment of our 
strange companionship, may I not take 
you by the hand?" 

She could not have refused had she 
wished; but that sue hxd no wish so 
to do was evident from the free and 
friendly manner In which she arose to 
meet him. She gave him h-r hand, 
and suffered him to raise It to his lips. 

"Dear lady, unould we never meet 
again, I trust that you will bear one 
kindly thought of Julian. If you are 
forced to think of tbe wrongs he 
has done, let a memory of the wrongs 
he haa suffered be some extenuation. 
Biesa you. lady! All good spirits 
guard and protect you; and peace be 
thine ferevermore! Farewell!" 

He turned and was gone. Ulin felt 
a warm spot upon her hand—a drop of 
moisture—a tear! She gased upon It, 
aad knew that it came sot from her 
•ye. It M l there with the kles. A 

BPttl 
strange tribute from the Scourge of 
Damascus: 

"Albia. I think I shall never B».e 
that man again; but I shall rememburj 
him with emotions far removed from fl|issouri R i v e r VfillCV 
fear or terror. i J 

"You wi i remember him as little, U n d e r H o t W i n d s . 
as possible, my mi-treas." naid theJ 
slave girl, taking a seat close by Ulln's 
side, and resLing her hand upon her 
arm. 

"What mean you. Albia? Why 
should my memory be narrowed or 
shortened?" 

"Because you are to hove n hufband 
who will demand your every thought 
and feeling. Horam Is deeply versed 
In all the secrets of tbo female h^art, 
and Lis eyes will not sleep while you 
have a thought which he docs not 
undentand." 

'indeed. Albia," cried the princess, 
with a look of amatemfint, "you m s-
understand me." 

"If such be the case." replied lhe 
girl, very quietly, 'you will forgive me j 

S h r i v e l s 

D R O U G H T W O ' S T S I N C E 1 8 6 0 . 

Ko Rn'n'faM tn Rotn" P«rt« of Knnana 
f«r . mr\f Three Monttn— 
Com Crop -•>(] u> the anooot 
•f B7S,000,000. 

rhicagn, July 15.—Up to a late hour 
last night no rain bad fallen tn any 
part of the great drought-stricken dis-
trict, which Includes all of Kansas, 
western Missouri, Oklahoma. Indian 
Territory, portions of Nebraska, the 
Dakotas and the southern tier of Iowa 
counties. Nor is there any promise of 
rain. At some places In Kansas there 

for "what I "have' said; "and* of6 Julian J " " ' D c rainfall whatever for near-
we will think no more." ' , y , h r 6 e l n o n , h s - p w , P n t d r o u s h t 

Ah-was It so? Had Ulin be™ mis-! £ * * 7 o r 5 , 1860- ^ 
understood' Had th^ k^n-ev-d Albia F n g l a n d - r r s P 0 T , d , n g t o t h e ^ f o r 

been mistaken? Would there be noj h e , p - " e n t o a r , o a d 8 o f f o o d 1 0 th® 
more thought of Julian? | s l r t c k « 1 ^ t l e r s on tbe sand-swept 

The day pa-sed away, and towards r ' , a , n B One remarkable feature of tbe 
erenlngAswad returned from themoun-j l o n g p e r i o d o f t e r r l f i c h e a t , s t h € 

tains. He said he had not fl«>d from 6hor^R<' l E bay. Ever since they be-
fear of the robbers; but that, when h - k n o W T l o n t h e W r , - a n 3 a s a n d 

saw that defeat was Inevitable he had have sold immense ouantitles 
sought safety from capture so thai he o f hay- W h e n everything elae failed 
might communicate with Damascus. 
Perhaps he old tbe truth. At all 
events, he resumed his command, and 
once more posted his guards about the 
valley; and then came to assure the 
prlncese that she was safe. 

there was hay tc sell. Today KanBas 
farmers are paying 120 a ton for hay 
to feed their cattle, pastures being 
burned. This is a cent a pound for 
bay, the highest price ever reached 
in western markets. Pound for pound 

It was in the evening, just as the i ̂ i s is almost as much as wheal is 
last gleams of day were fading out, i Within five days 110.000 hogs 
and before the lamps had been lighted f , a T P ^ received at tbe Kansas City 
- a t that season when the thoughts, «toCkyards. showing that the farmers 
are most apt to wander and Strang- h a T e n o raeans of feeding or watering 
fancies visit tbe mind. 

w « 

It was not to be that Ulin should 
spend tbe alloted time at the Palace 

live stock. Calvee held five days ago 
at $5, now flnd no takers at ^1 ®ach. 
No resident of Misfiurl can recall a 
longer or hotter peilod. The sirocco 
has swept over the state, day and 

of the Valley. The king had heard of i night, for weeks, withering everything, 
the attack of Julian, and he came | "j-hg brazen dome of the sky gives no 
with a large army to bear tbe princes promise of relief. In many places 

ST. MARY'S ACADCtrtV, 
WOT™ Dmms, Indian*. 

We call the attention of our readers 
to the adrertlBement of St. Man's 
Academy, which appears In another 
column of this paper. We do not need 
to expatiate upon the Bcholastic advan-
tages of St. Man's, for the catalogue 
of the school shows the scope of work 
Included In Its curriculum, which Is 
of the same high standard as that of 
Vassar and Bryn Mawr. and Is carried 
out faithfully in the class ron-is. We 
simply emphasise the spirit of earnest i 
devotion which makes every teacher , 
of St. Mary's loyally strive to develop ; 

each young girl attendant there Into ' 
the truest, noblest, and most Intelligent | 
womanhood. Every advantage of j 
equipment In the class rooms, labora- | 
torles and study rooms, every care In ! 
the matter of food and clothing, and 
exceptional excellence of climatic con- 1 

dltlons—all these features are found at 
Bt. Mary's, In the perfection of develop- , 
ment only to be c")talned by the con- ! 
secratlon of devoted lives to educa-
tional Christian work In a spot fa-
vored by the Ixjrd. 

According to statistics published by 
the Northern Railway Company of 
Prance they carried to the exposition 
of last year 206.338 paasengers from 
England, as against 227.662 In 1883. 

Are Too Itttaff A lien > Foot - K««. " 
It is the only cure for Swollen, 

Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet. 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes. At all Druggists und Shoe 
Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. OlniNted. Le Roy, N. Y. 

Bats measuring nearly Ave feet from 
tip to tip of th»lr wings have been 
found in a cave near Tanga, in Bast 
Africa. 

Mm. Wti»«loW« Soothing flrrnn. 
For rliddron twtlilmi. wifu>n« tht- iromiL mlurw In 
flunmatiuii. bIutm pain, cur*- wind oOUe. En- abotUv 

A tiop'* hark Is often worse than his bite—but 
hk bark Is preferable jum the Mine. 

Ptio's Core cannot be too hljrhly spohen of as 
a ooutrh cure.-J. W. O'BRKIN. AI; Third Ave., 
K.. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 0, UWU. 

FRAGRANT 

ftoyppoNT 
a p a r f t e l liquid d r n t l f r l w fo r 

Teeth and NMi 
New Sire fsOZnOOVT LKJCID. 28c A P * 
SOZODONTTOOTH POWDRR. Wc V I t « 
La rye LIQUID sad POWDER, 7fic i f 

At all Storwi. or by Mall for the prloa. 
H ALL A f tUCKEU New Yortb 

SCALE AUCTION 
BIOS BY MAIL. YOUR OWN PRIOf. 
OMM. He Par* the rnlfbt , BlarkuiUa, K1. 

away from a place which was no 
longer safe. He was somewhat sur-
prised when he found that the Scourge 
of Damascus had been within the pal-
ace, and had withdrawn again; and 
when he bad heard the story from 
Calypso, he ordered one half tbe pal-
ace guadsmen to be executed withic 
the vailey. 

The maiden had heard from Calypso 
of the bloody deed which had been 
done by the king's ordsr. and when she 
knew that he was coming, she declar-
ed her intention of refusing to s-e 
him. But Albia persuaded her to a 
different course. 

"As you value your future welfare." 
plead the handmaiden, "so must yow 
behave before the king. If you would 
live in peace, let him have no occasion 
to mistrust your real feelings. He is 
coming. Beware!" 

The warning was most seasonable; 

work has been suspended during the 
day, as men and horses cannot endure 
the terriflc heat. In central Missouri 
tne farmers are cutting their young 
corn for fodder, believing that further 
delay will ruin it, even for that pur-
pose. Creeks have run dry and tim-
ber lurils sre begi .nlng to suffer. Far-
ther west there is the constant danger 
of timber fires. In M'ssouri tbe dam-
age to the corn c-op alone 1c estimated 
at *75.000.000. Oats and bay will not 
be worth the cutting, even If rain 
should now come. Heat records for 
thirty years have been broken in S t 
Louis. DPS Moines reports the hottest 
weather for twenty-t "ee years. Neb-
raska has never experienced "uch blis-
tering weather, and the frnnere have 
reached the panic stage. Conservative 
grain men in that state, however, will 
not admit that crops have been ruined. 
Tney admit that patches of com have 

Rlnrcrs should be above cltnatlo Influence; it 
In eaKj- for theni to chance the air. 
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1,000 NEWSPAPERS 
Arc DOT- usiiifr our 

In t fmat lona i Type-Hlgti P l a t u 
Sawed to 

UBOH-SAVIKG LENGTHS. '^ 
They will wire ilm'' In your rompotstnir 

room as they can be bandied evou <] uloiter 
than type. 

Nofxira ehnrcc is made for saw'.nr plates 
to short len?linv 

>enil a trial order to this offloe and be 
convinced. 

WESTERN HEWSPAPER UNION, 
DETROIT, IRICM. 

G & J DmcbaMe UonUe Tobc Tim nc 
Mfb-rndc and well made. They f t Ugbt, 
durable, CUT rldlnc and enllt irpalred — as 
tooU required. When « jiunttnTe'oecnrt imt 
rantwe the outer co»fr, pilch the Inner tube, 
•nd awty you po. The heit ii ihran the 
cheapeit — it piri to buy G & J Tlrw fret and 
a»oid the neeeMltv cf • ch«nje, 

Ouloftie for the aUinf. 
Q 4C J TIRE COMPANY. 

Indianapolh, hid. 
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^ bring everything out all 
suffered from the dreadful fright oc-
casioned by the appearance of the ter-

Tlght Furnas county, bordering on 
the Kansas line, has lived up to Its 
name, with twenty succesElve days 
when the mercury did not fall below 
101). The blasting weather is creeping 
over the great grain regions of the 
northwest. North Dakota estimates 
Its lots up to tbe present at 15 per 
cent 

rlble Julian. He spoke to her words of 
cheer and assurance, and announced 
his purpose of carrying her back tc 
Damascus. 

"We will rest tonight sweet love," 
hp said, "and on the morrow you shall 
flnd a safer shelter." 

TTfin gased upon the wrinkled face, 
and upon the quaking limbs, and upon «« ! • • amnU* 
the sparse gray hairs; and she cou d Rockland, Me., July 15.—An lunova-
not repress a shudder. She looked tlon in the granite industry of Maine, 
upon the thin, bard hands of tbe mon- the importance of which can hardly 
arch, and they seemed covered with be estimated, and which marks an era 
blood. She watched him as he depart- j in the granite trade all over the coun-
ed with her father; and when he had! try. will be introduced here shortly. A 
gone she sank down, and leaned her cargo of granite will be shipped In 
head upon Albla's bosom. August from the quarries of Crotch 

"O, she murmured, "1 faar that I' and Moose islands. Stonlngton and 
have undertaken more than I can ac-

Qlr 
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complish. I cannot be that man's 
wife! I never knew him until nowf He 
will kill me!" 

"Peace!" whispered the bondmaid 
en. But she whispered In vain. . 

(To be Continued ) 

ECCENTRIC WILLS. 

•mJatBln PrnakHn I*rt • 
W h l a h la V««r A 

When Benjamin Franklin died, la 
1790. he left a small sum of aoney 
which was not to be used until tb( 
twentieth century. His gift is at last 
available, asd the sum now amounti 
to |375,080, having been invested al 
compound Interest, sayj tbe Pittsburg 
Press. Tbe trustees of the Franklic 
fund have decided to use tbe money 
for the erection of a Franklin insti-
tute in Franklin square, Boston. Curi-
ous provisions made by will are mon 
common than one would suppose 
Within the last « w months, there hav< 
been several examples of eccentric dis-
posals of property. To one young 
woman has been left 125.000 Dy hei 
brother under the express conditioi 
that she neither marries nor becomet 
a nun. If the conditions are not ful-
lllled, the money is to be distributee 
among other relatives. To his thret 
daughters an Italian who recently died 
left foOO a year each if they remained 
single and |2,500 each a year if they 
married. A .late member of the En-
giish parliament left by will to his twe 
daughters $720,000. with the provisioo 
that the money is only to be payable II 
they attain the age Of 35 years, ̂ rithoul 
marrying either a citisen of th( 
United States or a Hebrew. 

A new claimant for tbe fortune left 
by tbe composer Verdi has appeared. 
He to a farmer named Verdi.living nqar 
Athens, Greece. He says that ths 
Verdi family came originally from the 
east, one branch establishing itself at 
Athens, asd tbe other «oittg on to 
Italy, and tha fbe Is the closest sarvtv-
lug relative of Che daaaated coai^eaar. 

Hurricane islands, to Liverpool. Th's 
will be the first cargo of American 1 
granite ever shipped Co any European 
port and will be laid down In Liver-
pool at II a ton. or 11.25 a ton less 
than Scotch granite can be supplied, i 

Atrah lp to T t a r l p t l * . 

Kansae City. July 15.—George Shuitz, | 
the Kansas City man who for 40 years ' 
has been working on a flying machine, ! 
promises to furnish the committees 
making the arrangements with one of , 
their chief attractions at the celebra- ; 
tlon of the eightieth annivereary of i 

Missouri's admiBBion to the Union, on 
Aug. 10. He proposes, on that day. 
to rake his first fly. If the committees : 

will permit, and his machine works as , 
well as he sanguirely anticipates, he | 
will make his Initial asceui from the 
celebration grounds at Falrmount 
i^ark. 

rtrarffb Araln«i Ii»ni«*r. 
Cincinnati. 0., July 15.—The Rev. M. j 

W. Knapp. proprietor of "God's Bible j 
School." located 1b the residence por-1 
tion of Mount Auburn, was before th •! 
po'lee court tt-day charged with con-! 
ducting disorderly meetings, hill o" j 
noise and wail lag. so as to prevent 
sleep in the adjacent houses. Th*; | 
complainant was not ready for trial j 
and the ease was postponed until. 
July 1€. — 

OU Strlko *11 OMali Ha*. 
Guthrie, O. T., July 15—The peop'e | 

jof Granite, O. T., fire wild with excit -} 
ment over the discovery of oil near; 
that town. Tbe oil was 'ound at the I 
depth of 107 feet and spouted to the I 
surface to gseat quantities. A company 1 
that sank the well wi!l go deeper Is 
hopes of developing a gusher. 

Mra. B win* li VM I'etM. 
Washington, July 15 —The g:*ad 

Jury, after several weeks lnvestiga..Oj1 

has Just returned an indictment far 
murder against i're. l ib Bouiae for 
the alleged killing of James S. Ayres. 

vouha cfeurca clerk. 

BAT H 
MUJONS OF MOTHERS 
USE amCURA SOAP ASSISTED BY 0711-
CURA OflNTRIENT THE GREAT SKIN CURE 

For preserving, purifyiag, and beatttHving the skin of infants 
and children, for rashes, hchings, and chafings, for A m i h g 
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping o! 
falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hands, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bafh, 
and nursery. MiiUons of Women tue Cuticura Soap in the 
form of baths for annoying irritations, fjnA 
ercoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form 
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative, 
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to 
Women, especially mothers. No amount of am 
Induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers 
•ad beautif iers to use any othets. Cuikura Soap combines 
delicate emollient propefttcs derived from Cuticura, the gwat 
skin cure, with the o u s t of Ingredients and the 

Sower odors. It unites in ONE SOAP 
at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and soap and 
the BEST tottet, bstht and baby soap in the world. 

mrasAt ATO rmmiL TSIUTHZST FOB r m r BOMB, 
i T S l l i ! ! • • • • • Oem«i*tinj,- of CONCOHA Ho AT. tn cluaae tbe aktn of enuU 
l i i i l l i t i s m •,Ki«*lM*adBOKa»theUilnkonedCTiMc)«,rim0TnuOunw 
M U I V U I I C I wan,totastanUy allay Itobiag, lnlUimnatioa,Md IrrUa-

aootheami beai, and Ctmooiu. EnOLvaar,to 
Tiff \ E T 0 0 0 1 a n d a*5 Wood. A Simol* Sxr te aftac nSl 
l i l t Ofcl denttoooretlMjnoer sttainoar tonoiiagjOiiftgartiu;.! aand eealr ald&, seaty, and bVxvJ bamori, wtm loaaof hair, wtan — . 
ttreagooattte vorid. Brttitb BgpSfe F . j n w n f « SoaSMB, Qastw-

boasaa^hwiSnw, WoCTtPaoo j m O a m Omtr̂ BakJ r m j a ^ n c m, OJLA. 
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L O W E L L L E D O E R 
F r s u m c n crc&t t ecksmt 

LOWELL. KWT OOrSTT. MICH. 

n u x t M. M O M F 

KatemJ CI Lowril jwbI ottlcc w wvnnd 

w m u n m i a m BOLLIK TXAIO-T 

fcP' BRTIHITJfi m»T». 

Advertinmrninte ow mwrt.inn 
Iftp por inch. Snmr more thnn onnp 7c 
{wr inoh. 

Page Rnd hRir pRfr*' IS.OOmij! |4.0(i 

notiof*- RTnonp lo«d itoaiF f»r 
j w lin* por iwniR. Thow tafcrriic mn of 
pnp»«T ontsidr of Inml mutter R muts por 
linn. 

ORTA in dirortorj oolnmn por 
irif- por rout. On* innh por your. 
Oard* of thnnkf SOo. 

A J.OAI> of H»T can HE net afire by 
friction of a tdsp Ixn^'cr.n tbe wheel 
and the rack on a acoreibingboi da r . 
A little oare may save mnob ironblc. 

T f l r jirdj.oKal of tbe nltra Kn-an-
pari} to boh tbe regular ticket 

goes to sbo«r tba l tbe I^orooorat 
donkey loamf but lm3e by sad o -
^H-rimoe 

A V A S T deal of b i s ton liat- boom 
made durini: tbe ].ast fourycars and 
new issues enoiiirb vi l l resnlt to 
k w y ]»olitical jiaruof in pla t foim 
planks fo r yoar« to oome. The 
winning parties of tbe future must 
look forward , not Imckward. 

OBIUMOEK w bo are jxirmitted to . 
play with matches are cetxin^: in 
tibfar work in various parts of tbe 
country these hot days. The man 
wbo bad all of bis bay crop burned 
will not much consoled in tbe 
statement that tbe children did not 
know anv bet ter . 

TBK friends who have cvpressed 
their ajtj.reciat ion of the LF.iHM:r.'s 
s tand on wJebntLior matters, have 
our thanks. A word of commenda-
tion now and then is acceptable. 
The newspajier bears plenty of 
criticisms, many of them unkind 
and nnjust ; but us friends seldom 
trouble •.bemselves to express tbeir 
apjirobation in words. 

THJL silver issue was a good bard 
t imes document.; but since Mr. 
Bryan 's great convention s]»eecb, 
the Alaskan gold mines have l»oen 
discovered and tbe yellow metal 
f rom thcnce and from other mines 
througbont the world has been pro-
duced at an unparalleled rate, until 
indeed many of the "'•gold-bugs"" 
themselves are- said to fear that gold 
will become too plentiful and con-
sequently too cheap. Under such 
circumsianccs, n is useless and un-
wise fo r Mr. Kryan to insist on 
kecjiing the silver issue at the front . 

T h £ Sunday News Tribune has a 
cartoon representing Tniversily 
President Thwing as saying in a 
fl|»oech; -"There is no nse in op-
posing truK**.1" In the background 
several nniversities An s<Hin into 
which millionaire l»eneficiaries of 
t rus ts are pouring a fraction of t he 
wealth they have stolen from tbe 
people.. The title of the cartoon is; 
" '(•l Course Not."" It well illus-
trates the fact that no honest opin 
ion on this all important problem 
can W had from ins t i tu t ions ednoa 
tional or otherwise, that are bound 
and muaeled by the unholy gif ts of 
trusts and tbeir makers. 

•J ni; first of the series of pioneer 
sketches announced in our last issue 
ap}»ears in this. Tbe photograph 
f rom which the accompanying 
piolures were taken is not veiy good 
and Jt is necessaty to remind onr 
phtrom; that excellent newspaper 
pictures cannot he made from poor 
photographs. Of course, in cases 
•of ibis kind where the suhjecls are 
dead, all tha t can IK- done is t o 
ifmaish t h t Ivesi portraits on hand. 
Please remember that no favoritism 
is intended in this enterprise. Ail 
old residents are earnestly requested 
t o arrange their facts and call Mr. 
19 (ioker f o r tbe n ecessarv consn 1 ta 
t ion. W e prnpoae to m ^ e this 
sco-ie; of sketches a true history of 
Lowell and vicinity as it appears in 
in the lives oi its pioneers and old 
residents and the cordial co-operation 
of all is solicited. Begin with this 
iinmlKir to jireserve tb« paj»ers entire 
or the sketches in scrap book form 
and yon will have a reword that 
fu ture generations will prize. 

T HE LKUGJJE has never been an 
advocate of the strike as a remedy 
for labor troubles, «nor is it in ontir* 
sympathy with tbestr ike of the iron, 
steel and t in workers wh.ch l»egan 
Mcniday at Pittsburg againut the 
steel trust and which may involve 
HIiOMOO men aud tbeir lanulies. W e 
honestly and firmly lielieve that 
t rusts and trust makers violate 
every law ofKJod and man and thw 
they Siave n o rights under the laws 
which tbev thus repudiate. i f 
these jplntocrats who fal len upon 
tbe miseries of tbe i»eop}e, can not 
learn tha t the masses will not suf-
f e r always, let them be taught in 
lessons of bitterness. However, 

the contention of the iron, steel and 
tin woikers that none h m lal*or 
union men be employed is one tha t 
we cannot s u p p o r t A man's r ight 
to cam his bread should not de-
]»end upon tbe will or caprice of 
cither lal»or miion or a trust . It if 
a God-gh-en right and ougb'. to be 
interfered with nowhere., least of 
all in America, " t h e land of the 
free and the home of the brave ." 

m * - m 
l r THT'RE is anvthing sacred in 

the Chicago and Kansas Oity plat-
forms of the IVmocratic p a m , it is 
not apparent to us. The slap at 
Clev eland in the Chicago document 
fo r one of the l»est acts of his ad-
ministration - sending troops to put 
down the Chicago n o t — w e never 
appro xed or endorsed. If there was 
any evcuse for re-iterating that mis-
take in 1 POO, there certainly i snone 
now and Wr, Bryan if badly mis-
taken if he thinks tne party will 
follow bim in insisting forever upon 
its repetition. His threat to •'•fight 
to the better end," sounds something 
like ingrat it ude considering the fact ; 
that he has had tbe loyal support of 
ninety-nine one hundredths of the 
democrat |»arty, and that be has 
been followed to defeat in two 
campaigns. He has been fairly 
tried and lor the present at least has 
had his day. He is not ill tbene is 
of the Democratic party—there are 
several others. There is a danger 
in the rule or ruin policy tha t re-
minds one of the boomerang and | 
Mr. Bryan had better think twice 
before* adopting it, 

THT determinat ion of the E p worth 
League t o maintain a lecture 
course lids season in the face of a 
deficit at tbe close of l a l is com-
mendable. These courses have 
given our citizens tbe benefits of 
attractions that could be seen in a 
t<>wn of this size in no other way. 
It is not a money making scheme 
on the part of the promoters but is 
a movement towards the f urnishing 
of pure and wholesome amusement 
and instruction. The League has 
bee® very successful in t ins under-
taking in the pa«t and deserv es a 
continuance- of the generous patron-
age given in the past. 

White • a n Turned Yellow. 
<*reat ennstt-rnation was fel t by the 

friends.if M A. Hogarty of Lexing-
ton, K y , when they saw he was turn-
ing yel low. His skin slowly turned 
color, also his eyes, and he suffered 
terribly. His malady was Ye'low 
.laundice. He was treated by the best 
doctors, but w ithout benefit. He was 
ad vised to try Electric Biuers. the 
wonderful Stomach and Liver remedy 
and he writes: "After takinc two 
bottles I was wholly c u r e d A trial 
proves its matchlefls merit f i r all 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles 
Only j'ftc. Sold by L. H . Hunt ^ 
Co. druggist. 

vereeooea 
Mrs. AmiR Gibson nf Ealkitfika imd Mrs. 

Blsndbe K«iioc« of Ohuagn rwiiwl Mrs. 
GefiTff Krinn Friday. 

Wm. Misnw and wife wm* in Grand 
Rfl{iidi Sunday. 

Griirp* Erum. wife and sun. Mnrris. «i>nt 
to Grand Rapid- Saturdty anil mnrwd 
SunAav, 

Anna Gipnr. apod ail voarfc. wiiUied » 
mile witli Jiw moibor and pickcd eleven 
quarts oi twrriw- in iiali' a day one da* luKt 
week. Who <*n baa «h«t ? 

AJlwi Bennou wns in Grand Ra]iidf law 
fiatnrdny. 

Genrpf- Knim has toooiwH n nu«c<ild 
waioh. « ^ifl from Lit- unbie Gotirge W-
of Snotti Ibtkoia. 

Mrfc. Fred Grgor wont to A Imp Snndar 
tf ntiond the SwiK Ladies l id «<wiety. 

"1 wwb testate lo yon and th» Toadorp of 
I hew few lines thai yonr Kodoi ItafNfwia 
Cure is without qni^ion. tht b«fl and only 
ntn* iBr dstO^wia itart I have ever come 
in cnriMK with and 1 huve u«pd maay other 
prepanaiona.—John Beam. W«W MIMIMX 
Pa. So prq*ratino»quals Coun! Î ynpee-
8iaCui+ as it contains tbe wAvnd flurefi! 
ants It will dipm all kinds of lnod and 
can'thelp but do -yon ^ood. Tail & Oo. 

Social kt .Inhti AndTvwn' rhurwlaT 
inc for baneilt of c.bnrch. " 

Ni* Genie PmnrtTis home from Grand 
Rapids. 

F.d Godfrey of Lowell is here harvcatmg 
prain witn his bin dor. 

The VergmiMS Indopendonls and tbe 
Pnmoll .1 nniors bad a came of hall Sunday 
ai Pat Mananr's. They Klood I tn 8 in 
favor ef V. Ta. 

Mw. ,1. MRRim of Grant was a piie« at 
Fred FordV laat Saturday. 

A number from bet* took in tbe exoursion 
Sunday, 

Flornnop Horrinfrtem ofOannonsburc is 
with ber siKler. Mrs P. i^bnmh. 

l^yda T^irkcns of Smyrna is risiiinc lier 
frrandmmbor. Mrs J . Mnsber. 

C. Franoiam Mid wife of. Lowell wore 
CiieKiF RI Fred FordV Simdrr. 

Rav Oowti of is viuiimc hi* 
(•on«jn. Norma Obtirch. 

Mrs Lavender rixited ber danfrbter. Nn>-
IV Olawmm. in Orleans iaia week. 

F-K^nf; is si-k and under lhe dndorV 
mre. 

Gleaner picnic ai ^ImM.it limvr Aiif. '• 
Ml invited to oome. Good sprakinc anil 
a fine literary prapram. 

CHrRCHRS ASD SOCIETIES 

The s e n iocs at the Baptist church 
next Sunday morning will include a 
descuHsion of the subject, " T b e 
Christian Sabbath,"" by J , C Post, 
.lames Scot! and S, P . Hicks with 
volunteer remarks by others. The 
B, V, P , I 7 , will have charge of the 
eveninc s e n ices. 

a eond Cd«c% Wcdict«c 
Many th'»iiBan»ls have boon roaterod te 

bealih and hai>pinm- bv lhe twe of Cham-
borUin\ CWatfh Ronntdf. If afflnaed with 
anv throal nt limp rronble. fftve it a trial 
for ii iv <MTlain te |irove boneficial. I Vrnchs 
that hrw rest'tted all -oihor Ireatment for 
yearv nave yielded te tbis romed* and per-
fml boallh been rertored. Daaw I bat 
weined hnpoleRs, lhat the olimate of famous 
brnlkh resorts failed Jo Item'fii. have beon 

anmtly enred by its u». Fur Rale by 
l i . Look, dmccisl. 

|»ermi 

Tlie heavy rain of July t did treat dam 
aje te ortfis and roads in this vicinitv. 

Bert A rnwtronc and a-ife of Grand Rai>-
idsspeni Snuday with his mother. Wra. 
Annie Arnwironc. Oarl Hartwel' who 
accompanied I hem. T-iwted hi- people. 

Frttf. E. M. Troman of Rip Rapids 
came home Fridav eveninc te vwit bis 
family, rrrnrnitiff to the Ferris school Won 
dav »norninp. 

Ambms Weeks and wife of Grand Ran 
ids were calling on friends here last Friday, 

B. F. Wbitmore and Jw Jcy"* returned 
Irom 0:ie*B Bearh whet* they had hw-n 
for a week's outing. 

Frank Tonne i* borne fmm Ohirago 
where he has been attending scboot, 

Wr. Mervinle started te drive to Oaiaau 
Monday. 

Fat lady -IVm'i sleep too ronrh; eremiw 
dmTt eai fats and swwets. To reduce flenh 
rapidlv take Bockv Mmmtain Tea Arts 
directly on tbe fatty lissues. Wte. Ask 
your drngfist. ,G. Look. 

Toww Uaie 

Mrs. J . H. Connnev of Grand Rapids 
visited her cousin, Mr. Maty fnow a few 
days last week. 

T. lieece and family rwiied his parenls 
in Elmdale Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs Ola Oarlyle returned lo ber hcOir 
in Grand Rapids Fnday. 

Mr*. Acnes Snow «tf lAteriew, laie of 
South I>afco»a. is risiiinf her hnahand't 
parents Mrs. Mary A- Snoa. Melissa 
W dAwmAc and Emily Mnmty, 

Mrs. Emily Murray and Mrv. A pops 
Snow and children called on Mrs. m. 
rartenme Simday. 

Mrn. Will Rexford of Lowell called nn 
Mrs. Weshnwk Sundav, 

Mrs. George Blnuuiiitcdale is on ihe aick 
Hm, 

MeAdHuies Lnttie Ernie., Slandie Ander-
win, Ella Bran and B<7tha flar'eu are 
visitinp Xhuir parenU.. Mr. and Mis. I'ierae 
BedeL 

.leaaie Fleloher of Grand lUijiiiis is 
aiHmdinc lhe mmmHi with hot imron.s. 
Mi. and Mrs. Jude FieUiher. 

Mi* Lraie Yonkors of Grand Bapids is 
visiting Iter parenU,. Mr. and Mrk. .lohu 
Yonkers. 

•CSias. Eh Ian restol his Imnher Fred, 
Sunflav. 

Yciu iwn nevor onre dv«|»np«ia liv dieting 
Wfaal yout body needs is plenry of good. 
food prupfrlr dit'etued. Jf your XWimaiiii 
will nm dii-eK. iiE'idul T'ysjMfwa Owe 
will. Ii comains all <be natoral ri«re«ianis 
liRtioe must dice« every olaas <if Inofl and 
w prfiparen so that naiiire can nse il m 
nourtsliinc the bod* and rii|>lai!inf; tbe 
wanted mailt-,, thus pi«iup lift boaltb. 
Btremjlii, auihitinn pure IfliMifl and pond 
lieallliv appetite. L. H.Tafi A Oti, 

Weti ia i ls t . 
An K.pworth l e a g u e garden 

par ty will be held on tbe grounds 
of Mrs. Agnes Wiley Friday even-
ing, Ju ly Ifi, There will be an 
mteresl ing proxrram and ice cream 
and cake will be s enod . All will 
be welcomed. Bill 1 Oo, 

The Sunday school had a picnic 
and an enjoyable day at Island park 
yesterday, 
' Rev, and Mrs. J, W , McAllister 
will be away on vacation for period 
extending over two Sundays, They 
expect to t is i t I>et<roit, ( l eve land , 
Buffalo and Niagara Palls, 

The Ladies Relief Corps will 
have a cake sale at tbe postoffice, 
Saturday, J uly 20, 

Next regular meeting Eddy Tent 
K. O. T . M. Monday evening, Ju ly 
22. Fnll attendance requested. 

Tbe Boys of the Union returned 
from their onting Sa tur iay d i r ty 
and brow® but hearty, hungiy and 
happy. They were met at the depot 
by a large number of f r iends and 
welcomed bome, Tbe affair was a 
complete success and Mr, Morris 
compliments tbe boys ujton their 
good behavior and thinks much 
good will result f rom the outing. 

Mr. Morris le f t Monday fo r 
Calumet and does not expect t o re-
turn until Septeml»er and there will 
will be no preaching senfoes until 
then. Sunday school and Christian 
Endear or meet ing as nsual. 

Christian Endeavor meeting J uly 
21. Topic **A Strong Weak Man" 
,1 ndgef Hir20-S0. Leader Z. tt. 
Covert, 

She Didn t̂ wear m 

I >nrinc laat Mav an infant child nf onr 
noigbbnr was sirfforinp from ebolerk in-
tantum. The doctor bad given up all hopes 
of recovery, 1 tenk a buttle of tSiamber 
lam's Onlil, Oholem and Ibarrboo* Remedy 
t4t'die hoiim. teJIinp tbcm 1 felt fmre it 
would do good ittwed amirdinptedimtinn 
aad in two days lime the ^diild had lullv 
reoovored. The child if now viperous and 
healthy. 1 have rei-ommcnded tbisrexnedy 
frequently and have never known it to fait 
— Mis. Curtis Baker. Bookwaltei, Ohm. 
Sold by IV G. Loiik. druppiKi. 

Pratt take. 
Tlie -easun there were nn items from 

TVatt Lake last week is heranse yonr corres 
pondonl was takinc an oiitmp at Douplas 
Beach vith tbe L. B. T-'s Of anaise 1 had 
an enjoyalile time worlinc and |Aayinp. 
One day was profitably «|«il at Ottawa 
Beach, pome "U the s'eamcr " and 
peuing back fm an b o'clock mtppfi An-
iwbet day was spent on the Enlama?."" river 
and in olimbinp "Old Bald Head." Last 
Tuesday a crowd of old Loa'ell friends 
came tew* "Camp ruion" and altbnngh 
ibry only bad about two bom* tbev enjoy-
ed it just the same Tbe people there were 
veiy kind te the boys and oomplimenied 
Mr. Morris on havinp such good behaving 
ebildmn with bim. Several people aaid 
to me -Wfaat grand, pood people Mi. and 
Mrs. Morris are and how pood and thank-' 
fiiltbe lays onphi te be for his n-dnp bis 
precious time in this way.'" It is my 
opinion that Lnwelhuv should use ibeii 
niflnpnre to have tbe I mon kept op and 
bave iinoilier camp next year, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Godfrey of Lowell 
viaued at C-ieo. I'burlby's reoantly. 

Mi» Oarrie Freeman had quite Jin ac-
cident while poitif tn Lowell tbe other day. 
Her pony beoame triphtened and tried to 
rim away. Slie was thrown Irom tbe 
carriRpe but hunp te The lines and finally 
quieted her pony. 

Mi. and Miv F.-ed Thwing of LnuKvillf 
Kentnoky are gnesu cd bis sister. Mi*. 
Mel Barker. Mr. T. is proBewm of mathe-
matiiv at Lonisville.. 

Appe- Hnni ol Saranac spent last week 
al Tir. Millimans . 

MaeOhase has lieen vwiting friends in 
Lowell and vicinity. 

Tire mercury registered ISO degrees at 
3 oModk at .1 ne lallent1* Simday. 

P.C. Freaman has drawn aimul 308loads 
of hay from tMl anres. 

t »eo. Fletolier njwni Si-ndey with his 
ooustn, Jnde Fieteher. 

II yon want some ' just as pood*" fc] make 
ii uivaslf 'Remedy, try an imitatiim Booty 
Movntaiij 'tn. 'Twill make vou sick and 
keqp vou tddk. Ask youi drugpist. 

D. G. Look. 

Brt ber beauty was completely 
bidden by sores, blotches and pimples 
till she used Bucklens Arnica Salye. 
Then they vanish as "will all Eruptions 
Fever Sores. Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles 
and Felons for its nse. Infallible for 
Oura, Corns. Soalds and Piles. Core 
puaranteed. 25c at L. H . Hum 
C o s 

Saayrma 
Mrs. Georpe Roppough and s.in OUvWm 

are visitinp her sister al Onekama. 
John Andrews and wile ef Moseley called 

on friends here Simday. 
Miaa Winnie Porday is vedling her uncle 

Fred Purdy. 
Mt*. Fred Richmond and daughter Lucy 

were amine the number who went te 
Ottawa Beach Simday. 

Miss Halt ie Sace of Ionia i« usiunp 
friend- here. 

Mi*- Vemie B.own of Lowtdl is vwitinp 
Mrs. George Rin-, 

Tae Heat tewrfl* tor Stmaaca aed Bowet 

•"1 have been in the drnj; butdnms i n 
twenty yean and bave sold mnat all of the 
proprietary medimnes of anv note. Amonp 
the entire list 1 bave never found anythinp 
te equal Ohatnberlain's Onlir. Cholera and 
Diarboea Remedy for all stomach and 
bowel truubleR," says 1>. W- Wakefield, of 
CJolumbnh, Ga. This remedy enred two 
severe cases of Cholera mnrlrns in my 
family and 1 have recommended and sold 
hundreds of of bottles of it te my cmaomers 
te their entire satisfaction. It affords a 
quick and sure enre in . a pleaaant form." 
For aale b« D. G. Look, drugeim. 

E tcu r s iona t o Milwaukee e ta t h e 

Tbe Grand Tmnk Railway System in 
coimecuon with the OrmAy Transoortaiioii 
Oo. will give (heap excundcms te the pub-
lir on aoconnt 01 the Elks' meetinp at Mil-
waukee. Tbe rale will be One Single Fare 
For tbe Bound Trip and tiekets will be wld 
en hfif flat. 22d and aS. limit to auuiui 
up to the 2Tth inclusive. 

By d«}»nsiunc tu ket with joint apente 
liefore July 27th and on payment ef a fee 
of 50 cents nt the lime nf deposiUextentacm 
of return limit will be given te Augtwt 
10th inolufiivt. A rate trill also be made 
via Chi capo on same dates and under same 
conditions as tbe above and fort hie Single 
Fare For The Round Trip plus $2 i¥\. 

For inf'irmation apply to ail apcaiu <d 
the Grand Trunk Bailway. 

A Burgical operation * not nece«aty to 
raw piles- Di-WlUV M'itch Haael Salve 
aaves all that expense and never faila. Be 
ware of oonutorfciu. L. H. Tafl A Oo 

Vergcniwes Station-Alton 

i'craons bom Grand Rapidt are jusnitinp 
mis. F. Onrripar's howie. 

Mrs.-Converse is sick and nader die 
docior'e care at Iter daughter, M». Van-
dariirok's. 

O. Andenum is jmmiinj: f«r Tims. LaUy. 

amavu aaao. 
INFLAMMATION 

• • ftnu-nnrmv. BMUteetit- (h mmouwv. TntOh 
Sc H 010 S<TT**J-'»lMivt«r.«r 

ttickiaaa fti.Oeteear? all t t r v H , Ja l j 
24-2* •«•!. 

Fm tbe al>ove ths- «ranil Trank K'v Pw 
tern will makf 'WE FAKE KtS Tf i l 
E<rt!TO TRIT from all 7imcu hi Micbicaa. 
TirktOf will lieaotfl at Ilia rate na .inlj 
^4 and and valid In retum upae lu'y XL, 
1901. Tn k«1s must bi- ••secnted by Joint 
ae»ui.« Datrolt before they will tie valid to 
Trtnrn 

By deixiailiiij; ticteia with Jn-nt apnnt tlf 
'••nnina] linrs at D'trol' uui thtn 
J jly UHlh nor U -er than .1 uty ^Ib: and tbe 
^Mymt-til oTfiifc a; tbe iime/iTdcj-.niril. teA«l» 
maybecxtend>d lobtaae Bitrun nid latm 
Uiac Aucwl iifit 

For lunhfr MenaWtine iqijity to all aptiat • 
oT Uit Sranfi Trunk K"« fvsum 

Tho^e Jsmouslret ie pills. IteWuTs Liule 
Ea^y Risers cemjiel war Jiver and beweHs 
te dn Ibeir duty, thus 
blood to reciqwrute your i p y . Ai* cauy 
to take. Sever gripe, L. t ! . Taft A Ob. 

See TBE LTJK;E»; « f«eautalnl new 
wedding suript b d o r e gclliirg your 
u t i t a i i a m and announoements. 

EXPLORER BALDWIN AKD HIS SHIP 'AMERICA." 
tVhat ir prohahU the beat pqumped Amenraa Amir r*j»edition in enraart yean ia thai 

of Evoltw B Ralda-in. who ia new on hia way north. EajjorMi Raldaia * |vnnt rtf 4e-
i annie wuTTnmaA. Nnrr a , and bin deatination. aa he himaoM enirfid<<nt]« — 

V ih r'ils Ahhnuph the darmj: Tanki-e mav nut rearh the npfx-r "end" el 1 
aava.i> the 

the Mifce, it 
is rjunr ;>naaihlf that he vi-ill roturti a ith ths "iartheat niirth" reeord Enihtrer Baldwia j 
bus : wn ahipa. the larpnr nf « hinh. oalli-d the "Ami-nra." is a ataunrh ahiUt*. Be ia i 
Mnmained hy a nnmhm of diatincnished «rii'iinata. a-hn a ill return troni ths srrtici wiA 
niiicni data ronwniinr the friwnti n-ci-mii Wif IIBIIIS I<f Esplnrer Haldwin a ahtp ia • 
nli.wfi. for the eKpeaitnm ia thnmuphli imsm nn n> « verv r.-aiuTT , 

THE FAMOUS. 

Round Stone Tank 

Lowell, Mich, June S, ISM. 
I have m«iUy jmt in a 3(1 barrel stone lank made by tirnve A Mosbcr, am 

wnrknunmhip and material it is al«eanly. Havinp had years of experienoe ia eei 
walks and I no* that they are durable 1 fed sate in recommendins this task to all 
intend piirnbamnp -one, knowing full well that tbev will atand the chanpes of otii 
and cannot wear ont, Jaa t i s Ta in . 

H a m i n M AT NTH HMGL U U M l SEE 17. 

GROVE MOSHER, OWNERS. 

The Want of Working People. 
the workiag Mni cr wnmaa f eda sick — Bvcr, BtfMBach or Utecy i 

•re oa t ef pear — thcai Dr. A. W. Outae'a EJiwey-Lhrr PiBa «a a 
world of goa4 actiag directly wi these orsams and the bowsis. 

RAY OTY. DETCOTT. 
Mr. L. H Saaa. tan Onlnmbna kwaw. Bar 

Olty WA., by rwrrwnrt and tor aaBidnnw anen-
tina te Ma laalmi. bronpht na an attack nf ' nre and 
kidnev tronbtn, whudi tnaae it wrnaarr f nr bim lime* oT 
te Iwve off worktnp at times Besta^a: 

"OB the mwammndatinn nT Br Gen l^yrr. 
flruf^rha. rt tba place. I pnrchaaed a bra of Dr. 
Jl W-CSuer'a ITidney U w IHlls fir wr kidney 
tmulile TIM>V mrted sr> *-nll lr ntlH-rmj: WT |*ta 
and faarkachetbatliw^ated in tbenaeof 
until |wrf ectljr rurad of my 
trouble, lama wall una now, 
thanka te the nae Of Br. A W 
ChaaeYCdnr-rUvHrPflls-

Itrnd for 

troubled Vrr£>ty briwiaate my inckaad about 
tbs heart Brtroubleaareaow cver.fnrBr.a. V. 
Chaael Sjfiner-Uver rflla have made nw well 
apaia. Iwfllpladlyi 

A. W. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS. 

EXCURSIONS 
VIA TUB 

PT-RE MARQUETTE 

Account Bi-Cen^iauial <ieJebration 
at Detroi t . Ju ly 24, tS and tbe 
P e w MarqaotJe will sell tickets f rom 
aU su t ions at rate of one fare for 
round Trip. H . IT, Woellcr, 

g r. JL 

1WTICE OF •COMMISSIONERS OH 

CAJklMS. 
State ol Micbiran. Tbe Troliate Court lot 

aaldOoonty ..TEenV „ M „ T 
le tbe matter «I the estate oT R'.'RI.liT 

MAB^BALL dteeawid Havinc Ik*® ap 
pointed commiwionure te recaive. examine 
andadjuidall claims and OuniaBds id all 

ons itpamot aaid deceaaed, wc dn hereby 

Snntli* thai fill months from the 2<*«h 
OT-ltme A I». ! « » were aiinvtdty asifl 

court for rrrditor* te prveent tbeir da tes te 
ua ioi^rxaminatiiin and adjRBtaiant. and 
that we will inert at the Lawt*fBne ol MUten 
P«im in said countv. nn Ihursday the *Sttli 
dav id Anrnut * D KWl. and on Thomday, 
the iJfiUi day of Iiecemtmr A. D. IWH at tan 
o'cliK'k te the forenoon ol each oT said daw. 
for the purnoRe ol cxamminp and aflJUBtiiip 
said rlaiirs 

Itat' d Jnlt ath. A D 1W1 
W fi. WtKBfea*. L. H. H -WT, 

ADMIHISTM ATOMS SALF-

In ihematter of the estate <d PA THICK 
OTBLEY. deceaaed. noiioe is hereby piven 
*»iat 1 WhaD tmb at PoUir anouea «a tha 
bipbeai bidder oa Saturday the 270. dav 
of July A. D. IMtt at one ("dock in the 
auernntm. at the north front entrance on 
Oreaneot Avenue, tethe Eent Count* Oourt 
BoiiRfc. in the tSty of Grand Sa|n(K in the 
Ootroiy of Eetiv. in the State of Michipan. 
pnrRuatit w licen* and antbraity planted 
to me the tenth day (ffJtate A. D^ 1W1 by 
the Pnihaie Oenrt of Kent Oonnty, Minb-
ipan. all of the emata. riphu tiUv and an-
lereat ot Raid deceased oi. in and to the 
seal entate aiumted and iwinp in the County 
of Seta, an tne stale vf Michipan known 
and deRorihed as billows, to-wit; 

The Sorth-eaa (juaricr ( ^ o f Benion 
nineteen {19\, *mm hre (?tl, Nurth ranpe 
nine YBl Weitt bennp the townah.p of 
Bowse. EMB t Otwty. Tim aak 
is aob ied to a mertcape of {jphtecs 
Hundred d«ilan> and tbe inier«a <mi aame 
irom MarrhSSth, IWW-

THxri J w a Kkb A. D. 

ixwm —- — • Duasx K. Mtxaax,. 

Ice C r e a m Soda 

Ginger Ale 
P h o s p h a t e s 

I>ebnions drinks fer 
thene hot davs. 

SMITH'S BAKERY. 

If olber dealers boaght 
Toa in as large qaxnUtiee a 
we d i ther would he able to 
sell f*« sood tea as « W y 
as we da. But what • the 
use ol buying lug if you 4om\ 
sell big say oar oo^ntitors, 
bat thai is jtaB arbat wc are 
dome asd yoy'll apirc amh 
a s if you give ns your K i t 
order. 

McCARTY L CO. 
Tbe Pcpnlar G r a m . 

— 

it is earner to W p wc-ll thaa g** norrd, 
n« W iti's Lruir Early RIRW* taken «•»«• 
and then n i l alwavs keep yenr Laetda in 
perfect order. They • w f a y i y tan pro-

TaftAOo. . 

OIR OLD RESIDENTS. 
J I I E S A X D A M E L I A C H R I S T 

L E R . N E E 1 0 N K S . 

A Ser ies of Blocraptaies Wrl t tea by 

J. S. Hooker 

So. I. 

m net? 
Buy the best Meats you can pet? 
We have 'em at . . . 

aieyrlcks' meat market.. 

HEWS. 

r r i 

f 
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Mth" on 

Baked Wans at Smilu's. 

Malta Vita food. 
John Giles ^ Co. 

Mrs, Pe r r r Gardner is visiting in 
Moir. 

Mta. O. A, Rnliinson lef t for 
Petoskey last week. 

Mel Scolt haa jfooe to Su Lcmis, 
Michigan, for his health. 

Miss Lulu Brown of Gr ind Rap-
ids is visiting friends in Lowell. 

X. B. Blaic and Mrs. H . B. Peck 
visited over Sunday in Grand Rap-
Ma. 

Clair Good sell of Lake Odessa 
spent several days in town this 
week. 

Mies Myrtie Taylor spent Sunday 
with Miss Mabel Moors at Green-
viUe-

Milton Peck sod family have re-
tained to tbeir home in Florence, 
Colorado. 

Mr*. A. O. Thomas returned 
Saturday f rom a visit with het 
mother in Stanton, 

Misses Stella and Daisy Ranney 
awd Ethel Moore left Monday to at-
tend the Pan American. 

Mrs. J . G. Mange and daughter 
Edith returned Monday from a visit 
in Chicago and S t Louis. 

Will Hutchinson of Loa-ell was 
in the t i l lage Tuesday and Wednes-
day. —Lake Odessa Wave, 

Mrs. A . L. Peck and children of 
Lowell are visiting at M. F . Far-
rington's.—[Saranac Loca l 

Weldon Smith says he made one 
thousand loaves of bread last week 
and thea did not have enough. 

Roy Murray has " j u m p e d his 
ib" oat t h e Saranac Local and liegan 

tering in Lowell Monday, 

*M- C. Griswold has le f t for the 
Pan American aud a visit with rel-
atives in Guilford, Connecticut-

Mrs. Coon and daughter of l-owell 
are guests of her sister, Mrs. W, 
Brown and husband.—(Middleville 
Sun, 

E. I lerbert , the tailor, is taking 
a four week's vacation ia Vergennes. 
Patrons govern themselves accord-
iagly. 

Mr, and Mn. W . S. C-leman 
and two children of Grand Rapids 
ipeot Sunday with IL A Sherman 
and family. 

J . C. Johnson and daughter 
Louise of Detroit spent several days 
of last week with tbe former 's 
brother, F . M. 

Mrs. Mollie Pardee of Grand 
Rapids spent several days of last 
week with her coosins, Wayne 
Pardee and A L. Coons. 

M. B. Tallact returned Mondav 
• 

evening f rom a six week's tour of 
the northern lake resorts. Ue re-
port* great acUvity and marked imj 
}«<OTC«aeBts in that region. 

Beaaember, none of Taa LEDGES 
poofdoare ever too busy to stop 
anywhere and take aa item of news. 
If JOB know anything leU the printer-
That's what makes fthe home paper 
raadaUc, 

Mrs, Ora Gibson has retained to 
her home in Kalkaska after a five 
week's visit with her parents. Her 
mother, Mrs. Burdick, aocompanied 
her aad will ^>eod a month north. 

J . W Phillips, manager of the 
Freeport Cutter Co , inarmed tbe 
writer that they e i | ^ c t to have tbe 
new factory ready to start about the 
l^th of this month and they expect 
to eap loy a large atiaber of men,— 
[Freeport Herald. 

PoatBaater Q a k k informs as that 
be has secure permission of tbe de-
p a r t n a t to issue lock box keys to 
patrons witboat requiring deposit 
fee as heretofore and that those 
holding receipts for such deposits 
may bnag thetn ia and get tbeir 

An deetrie aaotor for use ia W. 
T . TebbeTs mill arrived Wednesday 
and will be immediately placed in 
position ready to catch the first flirt 
of lightning that goes oat from tbe 
plant. This motor is a dainty little 
toy vei^Llng i,Mt0 poandiC We 
arr all cations to nee it go.—{Sayzna 

Bel ding Xewfc. 

AX E ^ r A L I / A T I O > T H A T 

I H I E S X T E q r A L I Z E . 

Howl Rlthteownly Raised toy Cedar 

Spiiaga Democrat. 

A t the Mwston last Tuesday of the 
board. Supervisors J . E. Goal , 
Fred Aldrich, F r rd Saunders, W . 
T . Shaler and R. S. French were 
ap{»oinied a committee to secure 
data to lay bi fore the state bnard of 
c jua l teat ion when it nieets in August 
The board equalized the county 
assessment at |w»0,(h«0,000; #3$,000,-
000 is assessed to the city and 
$15,000,000 to the county. The 
valuation of the townshifis as assess-
ed and as equalized by the b^ard is 
given below; 

m Va uttion 
Tocnahi|i« as aaaeeted. aa equalised. 

Ada f i l t t l O i 4.12.tH»« 
Alpnma <51 S.MS 4H.-i.444 
Alpine 9 3 6.77-S 74«J9S 
Borne 804,J»S(t 623,112 
Byroa S».S.«1!» 622.62D 
t a l t i e i a < ^ 1 ^ «M,71i 
Cannon S«1.090 4.^,«1 
Cascade 610,1 Sd filtStS 
tourtland 6(18.120 f 12.449 
Gaines Wa.957 <«6,VBR 
Grand Rapids l ^ l S o 967,5??t 
G rattan fiS8.SsO S64 094 
Lowell 12351,790 1,131151 
Kelson AS7^S5 438.89 
On kiit Id 454,300 «9«.r8 
Paris 1^06.575 9b7.Sl? 
Ptalnfield , 95S,225 707 487 
Solon iSA.TS'i :«7,751 
Sparta t«22.tl70 1.<»»«.490 
Rfwocer 
Tvrone K%.ro :*aj«6 
Vergennes 398.076 *28.6«8 
Walker 1,653.695 840,4r* 
Wyoming 1,114.-515 799.348 

T««ta3 townships I18.679J18 |UjOOtyM*0 
Tbe ritv aasesanient a-aa |^9,95<m2? hut 

was i qualir.ed at tSR.OOO.OOO. 
On another piage The Democrat 

publishes the equalisation of the 
township and city valuations by the 
board of snpervisors. A peculiar 
o- •nditiou that is readily noted is the 
disjiroportion l»eiween the ci ty 's 
eqaalirod and assessed valuations. 
In round figures the city's assessed 
valuation was $60,000,000 an d the 
township assessed valuation was 
$S8,700,000. T h e board equalized 
the city at $35,000,000 or 42 per 
cent less than the assessed valuation. 
Some conditions may exist that 
warrant such a marked difference, 
but tbe public is not aware of them, 
and is corres|»ondingly interested. 
It has been only too obiivous for 
several years thai the city did not 
propose to pay anything like a just 
proportion of the county aud state 
tax , and the county property holders 
bave been forced to submit to this 
injustice until patience has almort 
ceased, and tbey demand to know 
tbe reason why.—[Cedar Springs 
Democra t 

T h e importance of deposit ing 
savings, and pa t t ing by money, for 
a t ime of need in a bank where il 
will be secure and draw interest 
has become so appreciated by all 
classes of |ieople that the larger and 
stronger banks like the National 
Ci ty Bank of Grand Rapids have 
opened savings departments to 
meet the demands of customers, tf 

T W A I E W M n r i M I S . 
Ths rinfarPnaUMarktoj tht Kaay By-pathi if 

Pwenl ITAY Tnuhht BIWD ta Point the Saw 
Way Lack nf • am Fore* 

Day by day the ouiumns of tbis parer 
bring new evidence from Laaell 
people of the great w r k betng d toe 
by Dr. A W. Chase# Nerve Pilto 
Why they accomplish so much is 
eaoly explained. They are p r epa id 
with an eye single to retoring Nerve 
Force. They accomplish this ohyert 
which no other medicine in the world 
has ever lieen able to do. That's why 
handreds of Lowell people offer t heir 
taatimoay. 

K. Fletcher rending near tbe D. 
& M. defKd, Lowell, Mich., says: 
"For aome time 1 had beexi bothered 
more <«- leas with nervousnets which 
aflected my vision, at limes it appear-
ing aa tbvtugh particles a ere {ooeing 
betore my eyes. I got a box of Dr . 
A. W- Chase's Nerve Pills at Look's 
drug at ore and tbey did roe a great 
deal ol pood invigorating me and re 
Itevtag tbe nerves of the htgn tension. 

I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing th**ti ^ 

Dr. A. W, t ^ a i e * Nerve Pills are 
aold at 60r a box ai dealers or Dr. 
A . W. Chase Medidne C o , Buffalo. 
N. Y. Nee that poruah and signal art-
ol A W. Chaee, M. D . are on everv 
package. 

James ChrisUer was born near 
Chatham, Ontario, August 2, 1802. 
Amelia Monks was born in Belmont, 
C. W. , Ju ly 16, 1S05. 

They were married in June 1823. 
In 1836 at the time of the 
rebellion, Mr. ChrisUer chose rather 
than submit to British rule to quiet-
ly leave the province and seek a 
more congenial government and 
with this in view he derided to seek 
a home in the wilds of Michigan. 
To this end he collected the articles 
roost needed and th'»se the easiest 
transported and that the laws of the 
country would permit, and in the 
latter part of January, 18^16, he 
loaded his family consist ing of him-
self. wife and five children upon 
an old fashioned o i sled and started 
for the land of ague, Indians and 
'saugers. 

JAMES AND AIIELI \ < BB1STLZR. 

Af t e r three weeks of hard toil 
and many trials from sickness, break-
doans , and cutting roads through 
the wilderness, as some of the way 
there was nothing but trails to 
follow, by uniting perseverance and 
pioneer gri t they succeeded in 
reachiog a i«oint on Grand River, 
about one mile west of where the 
city of Ionia now is. Here tbey 
found a temporary stopping place 
with a family by the name of Conner, 
where tbey remained until May of 
tbe same year. 

Soon af ter their arrival at t oune r ' s 
they found their provision was ex-
hausted and Mr. Christler was 
obliged to sell one of his oxen to buy 
prov isions to keep them through the 
winter. By this means, aud dint 
of hart! work at chopping, etc, , tbey 
got through the winter without 
hunger or o ther suffering although 
jKMk was shillings and flour 10 
cents per pound. * In May they de-
cided to go a little fa r ther west and 
?s there was no other means of 
transportation, Mr. Christler pro-
cured a flat boat or scow and came 
lo the mouth of Flat river where 
tbey moved into a block bouse body 
partly covered which had been rolled 
up by one Luther Lincoln. Mr. 
Christler finished roofing the house 
with shakes split from oak trees 
and the Inml er with which to lay 
a floor, make doors, etc., was obtain-
ed north of Greenville and floated 
down Flat river by Mr. ChtislJer. 
This house stood on the ground 
where the Pullen block now is. Il 
stood for many years and was used 
as a tavern by different ones and at 
last torn down and the old Lowell 
house erected on the spot by Arrah 
King. 

In 1838 Mr. aud Mrs. Christler 
moved back to Ionia and in 1840 
moved to a poini one mile north of 
Saranac, In 1842, having realized 
a little f rom the Canada property 
be had lef t he traded for a piece of 
of land then owned by John Day 
and occupied a log shanty covered 
with bark and flooied with puncheons 
or split bewn logs, lu this shanty 
tbey lived until he could build a 
better log house. On this farm 
tbey lived for many years clearing 
and {fitting it in a good state of 
cultivation: but roost of their de-
clining years were spent on the farm 
now omned and occupied by Hiram 
VanDnsen, titualed nearly three 
mile* east of Lowell. 

Mr.Christler was a man of remark 
able oonstrtution, ban! working, 
energetic, a man of noble qualitief, 
strict integrity and a Christian. 

In those pioneer days they had 
of necessity to mingle very much 
with tbe Indians, wbo, Anna—their 
oldest daughter—now says were 
ever kind and generous to them and 
in many iustxm-cs proved valuable 
friends. She also says that al one 
t ime she was the chief ferryman or 
rather ferry girl at the mouth of Flat 
river, aa there was no bridge and 
all who passed over the river had 
to be ferried in a canoe and she only 
remembers one person offering lo 
pay anything and he offered her a 
sixpence which was declined with 
thanks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christler bad in all 
twelve children ol whom seven 
lived to become men and women. 
Anna, the oldest, now Mrs. Thomas 
B. Nor th of Eai ton, Ionia county, 
was born in 1827 and has given all 
the dates and events of tbis sketch 
without aid of anything to refre-h 
ber memory. She has but few, if 
any,gray hairs and can read common 
print readily without tbe aid of 
glasses. This is a remarkable 
feature of the whole family, retain-
ing all their faculties and youthful 
appearance even in mature and old 
age-

John , the ne i t , born in 1829, is a 
resident of Wilber, Saline county. 
Neb, He has two sons, Herbert 
and John. 

Margaret, born in 1831,now dead, 
was Mrs. Alfred Proctor and the 
family now live in Los Angeles, 
Cal. They had three children, Elon 
C , James Buchanan and Stella May. 

Amelia Jane, bom 1833, married 
Charles llazaard and now lives in 
San Francisco, Cal. They bave 
four children. Jennie, James M., 
Millard and Nellie. 

Sarah C. , born 1835, married 
Isaac Alspau of Wexford county, 
Mich. Tbey have two children, 
James IL and Anna. 

Cynthia M., born 1815. the widow 
of Edgar B. Hunter, is well and 
very favorably known in Lowell, 
having been a resident for more 
than for ty yeats. She has three 
children, Carrie A . our most 
popular dress maker, Geo. A. and 
Una S 

Alice S , born 1848, married 
James Hunter wbo died and later 
she marr rd George Loche of Battle 
Creek. Mich. They bave three 
children, Emma, Ernest and 
Clarence O. 

Mr. Christler lived a Christian 
life, was always a kind indulgent 
father, a good neighbor and a high-
ly respected citizen, and although 
be had a large family he always lent 
a helping hand to the more needy. 
He died at the age of 76 and retain-
ed his faculties intact except sight, 
which was totally destroyed by sun-
stroke some years before bis death. 

Mrs. Christler was t ruly a remrrk 
able woman. Your scribe was 
shown some of her needlework, 
done in tbe last few years. I t con-
sists of crazy quilts pieced from 
scraps of silk and satin and they 
were truly very beautif al. I was 
informed that she pieced over thir ty 
of such quilts of silk and wool in 
the last few years of her life and 
lhat all this work was done without 
the aid of glasses. She lived to 
truly, fulfill ber mission of a fond 
and faithful raolber and a zealous 
Chrisijau woman. She lived until 
1895 and died as she had lived with 
a firm belief in a brigbl future be-
yond. 

Volumes could be written of tbe 
many incidents with this couple in 
those early days in Michigan but as 
most pioneers bave similar exper-
iences we will pass on and only say 
let ns cherish a kind memory for all 
old pioneers and extend our grateful 
thanks for many of the comforts 
we now enjoy, the f rui ts of their 
hard toil and privations. 

"I am indebted to One Minotc Cough 
cure rot my prexent good bealih and my 
life. 1 was treated tn vain by doctors for 
long trouble following lagrippe. 1 took One 
Uinntc Cough Cure and reoorered in my 
bealth." Mr E H. WIM. Madieoti. Ga. 

L H- Taft A Co. 

Tke Mldsnnmer Deiiaeator 

As this is essentially tbe vacation 
time of the year. The Delineator 
foi August is tbe vacation number. 
Tbe spirit of midsummer breathes 
over its pages from tbe fasbi ms down 
to the household notes. The daint-
iest dresses and dress accessories 
are gathered into this number, just 
suitable in tbeir materials and tbeir 
make-up for the temporary nse to 
which midsummer clothing is p u t 

The dressmaking article by Mrs. 
Gorman deals with lace stock-collars 
and often work of various kinds, 
boleros, etc., which appear to be 
more popular than ever this season. 

The kitchen article for the month 
describes various cold tomato dishes 
summer drinks and frui t salads. 

Three short stories also appear in 
the August number, one by Francis 
Lynde entitled " A Vacation Con 
science," another by Arabella 
Kenealy, daughter of the famous 
Dr . Kenealy, entitled 4*Dr. Ford-
ham's Daugh te r , " and third, a story 
written by a college girl eniitied 
• 'The Impressionist Pic ture ." 

The Ledger is only $1.00 a year 

I t D a z i l e s t h e W o r l d 
Ni. discovery in medicine has ever 

created one quarter of the excitement 
thai has been caused by D r King's 
New Diseoverf fur Consumplioa, h ' s 
severest tests have been on bopel ss 
viclims of CMunimplion, Pneumonia, 
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Broochiti* 
thoaturods of whom it has restored to 
perfect health. For coughs. Colds, 
Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarse-
nts« and Whooping Cough it is the 
quickest;surest core in the world. It 
i s * o l d b y L . H . Hunt & Co wbo 
guarantee satisfaction or refund money 

1 Large bottie* 50c and $1.00. Trial 
iboulaa free. 

Warm Weather 

Is Here and so is a big stock 
of Warm Wea the r 
Goods a t COLLAR'S 

Some choice things In 
DIMITIES, LAWNS. 

BATISTE. FRENCH LAWNS, 
PERSIAN LAWNS, INDIA LINENS, 

-All at Wana Prices: 

Bargains in FOULARD S I L K S . Jus t tbe thing 
for party or evening dresses. 

H E H D E R S O V S S H I E R C O R S E T S 
beats them all for fit and style. 

A few more TAILOR M ADE SUITS 
to close out cheap. 

W e always carry a Big Stock of 
Carpets and Curtains and 
we sell them right. 

E. R. COLLAR 
Leader in Low Pricea and Best Goods. 

T H E H O M E G O L D C U R E . 
An Inacai as Traataaeat fey •fclcfc Oraafc 

arda arc Bclac Carad Dally ia Spite 
at Tfeeauclvea. 

NaSaalans Daaaa na Weakealag f tfee 
Narrea. A Pleaaaat and PoaitiTe Care 

tar tfee Liqaor Habit 
It it no* generally known and nnder-

at«od that Drunkeoeca u a dueaae and not 
wealmeaa. A body filled with poison, and 
nerree completely shattered by periodical 
or oonatant tne of intoxicating liquor*, re-
quire* an antidote capable of aeutralizing 
and eradicating thia poisoo, and deetrojing 
the craring for intozicaata. Suflerert may 
cure tbemael rea at home with no publicity 
or low of time from business by thii won 
derfal "Home Gold Care" which haa been 
perfected after many Tear* of clow a tody 
and treatment of inebriates. Tbe faithful 
uae according to direcbonB of thia wooder-
fnl diaiorery ia poaitirely guaranteed to 
cure tbe most obstinate caae, no matter 
how hard a drinker. Oar records a bow 
the marvekma transformation of thousands 
of Drankards into sober, induatrioas and 
upright men. 

Wires oura your husbanda!! Children 
core yonr father*!'. Thia remedy ia in oo 

use a nostrum but is a specific for this 
diame only, and it no skillfully deriaed 
and prepared that it is thoroughly aolnble 
and pleasant to taste, ao lhat it can be 
gireo in a cap of tea or coffee witboat the 
knowledge of the person taking it. Thoa-
BandK of Drunkards hare cured themadres 
with this pricdeaa remedy, and aa many 
more bare been cared and made tcmpente 
men by having the "Cure" adminiatered 
by foring friends and rdatirea without 
taeir knowledge in coffee or tea and be* 
Here to-day that they diaoootinued drink-
ing of their own free will. Do not wait. 
Do not be deluded by apparent and mia-
1 ending "improrement." Drive oat the 
disease al once and for all time. The 
"Home Gold Cure" is sold at the ext remely 
low price of One Dollar, thus placing 
within the reach of everybody a treatment 
note efieetnal than other* costing $2-5 to 
150. Fall dirwliau acoompany each 
package. Special adrioe by skilled phy-
aidana when i-eq jested •without extra charge 
sent prepaid to any part of the worid on 
tbe receipt of"Jne Dollar. Addraaa Dept. 
B S69 Edwin H. Giles & Company SS90 and 
2332 Market Street, Philadelphia. 

All eorreapDodeoce strictly ooo6dait>aL 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaolt ha* been made in payment of a 

certain mortgage dated Sept, 20th, 1882, 
made and executed by Elbanaa W. Burnett 
and Diana Burnett his wife, of LowelUEent 
County, Michigan, lo Maria E. Dwigbt of 
tbe dly of Grand Rapids Kent County, 
Michigan and recorded September Slat, 
18S2 at the offioe of the Begister of Deeds. 
Kent County aforesaid in liber 100 ol 
Mortgages on page 323. 

The amonnt doe on said mortgage at thia 
date of priadpal and interest ia the sun of 
Two Hundred and Serenty-flre dollars and 
the Altorney fee aa stipulated for therein. 

No proeeeding at law or eqaity haa been 
instituted to raoorer said debt or ' aay part 
thereof. Notice is hereby given that by 
rirtoe of the powtj of sale contained in 
aaid mortgage, and in puraoanee of tbe 
statute in aoch oaae made and pro Tided, 
said mortgage will be foredoeed by a sale 
of tbe premisea therein deseribed at public 
auction to the high eat bidder, on Tueadav, 
tbe 24Ui day of September. 1*01, al i t 
o'clock of that day at the North front door 
of the Kent County Court Houac in the dty 

i, Kent County, Michigan. 
Said Court House bring the place where 
of Grand Ba 

the areuit Court of Kent Coanty ta bdd. 
Said premian are deaoribed in aaid mort-
gage as follows: 

All those certain piece* -jr panels of 
land sitnate and bring in the \ illage ol 
Lowril, in the County of Kent and Stale uf 
Michigan and deeeribed aa follows to-wh: 
Lota three and rour{3 and I jblock eight [8] 
Lee's addition to the Tillage of Lowell as 
of record, bring ail of the real estate owned 
by aaid drat parties in aaid village. 

Dated LowdL Mich, Jane 27th. 1901. 
Maria E. Dwigbt 8. P. Hicks, 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 

•aartfeara 
When the quantity of food taken ia too 

large or tbe quality too rich, htartbata is 
likely to follow, and eneerally ao if the 
digestion has been weakened by oonatipa 
tion. Eat dowly and not too freely of eatalr 
digested food. MaaUcaU the food thorot^fa-
1T. Lei six boars elapse between mania 

.and when rr«Q feel a follneas and weight in 
tbe regka of yuur stomach after eating, 
mdioaUng t%at you hare eaten too much, 
take one of Chamberiam'a Stomach and 
Larer Tablets and the hearthcrn may be 
avoided. For sale by D. O. Look, druggist. 

OLD P A P E R S AT T H I S OFFICE 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Default has been made in tbe coodilion 

of a certain real estate mortgage 
dated December ISth, A. D, 1P9I. 
executed by Ann M. MoCoooell of 1 ow-
eli, Kent County, Michigan to Mary E. 
Boughton of Alps, Bensaelar County, New 
York and recorded December 19. A-D. 1894 
at the office of the Begister of Deeds of said 
County of Kent in Liber, 223 of Mortgagee 
on pages •19-420-421 at S1* o'clock p. m. 

Said mortgage came into the poweasion 
of Clarendon C. Winegar and Marcus S. 
Fowler as tbe executors of tbe last will 
and testament of Mary E- Boughton afore-
said aud on ttw 29th day of February, 
A. D, 1900 was duly aaroed by said 
execntors to Geo. W. Boogbton, 
William F. Boughton Abigail E. Demers 
and Mary E. Matteson' which as-
signment was recorded at the office of the 
register of deeds. Kent County Michigan iu 
liber 255 of mirtcagfe on pages 103-
104 oo March 12, 1900 at 1U o'clock a. m. 

The amount due on said mortgage at 
this date is tbe som of Seventeen Hundred 
Twenty-fire and 80-100 dollars as principal 
and interest and the farther aum of Fifteen 
dollars as an attorney fee as stipulated for 
in said mortgage. No suit either at law 
or in equity has been ingtilnted lo recoTer 
aaid debt or any part thereof. 

Notice ia hereby gireo that by virtoe of 
the power erf sale contained in said mort-
gage and iu pursuance of the rtatute iu 
such case made and prorided, said mort-
gage will be foredoMd by a sale of the 
premises therein d each bed at public auction 
to the highest Udder on Tuesday Septem-
ber J4lh. 1901 at 10 o'clock A.M. 
of lhat dayat the North front door of the 
Kent Cocnty Court House iu the dty of 
Grand Bapids. Kent Coanty, Michigan. 
Said Court House betng the plaoo where 
the Circuit Court of Kent County is held. 
Said premises are described in said aaort-
gage as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate and bring in the township of Lowell 
in the County of Kent and State of Michi-
gan and deeeribed as follows to-wit: 

Tbe east half [ J f ] of the north west 
quart«f IJ of hection twenty-uine[29] town 
six[d3 North range nine (9) west, Lowell. 
Kent County, Michigan. 

Dated Lowell, Michigan June 27, 1901 
George W. Boughton, Willian F. Boogbton 
Abigail E. Demers. Mary E. Matteson, 

Asagnees of said Mortgage. 
S. P. Hicks, Attorney for Assignees. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Default baring been made in tbe condltiona 
of a mortgage, dated January 33rd, 1901'. 
given by Frank C. Alger and Ella M. Alger, 
husband and wile, of Lowell. Rent County. 
Michigan, to Johanna Wilbelm of Grand Rap-
ids in aaid couat? lo aecure the payment of 
Two hundred aixty-seten and 27.100 Oollai* 
according to three notes executed by Btephm 
Gunning to said Wilhelm, one for Forty-two 
and 27.100 Dollars, whicn haa been paid; 

jywei 
Forty two 

one for One Hundred Dollars doe Januaiy 
23rd. 1901 aud one for One Bundled and 
Twenty-five Dollars due January 23rd, 1903 
withlatere>tat aercn per cent per annum 

rable annnaily, whicn atdd mortgage ia rc 
ided In the office of the Register of Deeds 
Kent County ta Liber 26 • of Mortga^t a 

on page 316 n the 25th day January 1900 fct 
one and two thirda o'clock p. m . on which 
mortgage and notes aecuredlhereby there is 
claimed to be due at the data of thia notict-
One hundred eighUen and 37-100 DoUai*; 
and no eoit or proceeding* at law or in equity 
hating been InsUtuted th recover th* money 
dae thereon, or any part thereon. 

Tberefora notice ia hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in 
aaid mortgage, and in pursuance of the atalute 
aaMmvrtgcge will be foreclosed to satisfy 
the amount due thereon and coat* of f«rr~ 
closure inclndtag an attorney fee of Fil.«-u 
Dollars prorided in aaid mortgage atid 
authorised by statute, by aale of tbe murt-
gand i-remises at public auction to the 
liighest bidder on tbe23rd day August A. D. 
1901 at 10 o'clock In the forenoon al thb 
North Front door of the Court House in 
the city of Grand Bapids, that 
being the place of holding tbe 
Circuit Court for the County of Kent 
Said sale will be su'ject to the unpaid in-
atallment of One Hundred and Twenty five 
Dollar* with Intereat thereon not yet due. 

Said mortcaged premises are deaenbrd as 
follows: All thoee certain pieces or part els 

te and being in the village of of land altoatei 
of Lowell,Oooatj of Kent and State of Mn fa-

in and described aa block seren [7j, right 
[S] and aiiie|9| of Fox addition lo the > illage 
of bo well aforesaid. 

Dated Mav 27, 1901. 
Johaune Wilbelm. Mortgagee. 

Walker A FitrGerald, 
216 217 Houseman Bldg, 

Grand Bapida. Michigan, 
Altorofjf for: " 

A bad complexion generaUy m-ults from 
inactive lirer .and boweU In all mm h 
cases, DeWitt's Little Earl; Risers prod ne 
gratifying results. L. H. Taft A Co. 

Gel your wedding iuviialions at 
TBKLEDGSB office. 
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LOWELL, M I C H I G A N . 

How many trees can you distinguish 
In the dark oy the sound wnlch the 
wind makes In blowing through their 
leafy branches? Few practical exer-
cises in botany are more Interesting 
than tbe attempt thus to identify trees. 
Every man should be ftls own detective 
to the extent of letting passing sounds 
tell him as much as possible of what 
he cannot see. 

I. 
Adams Seys the U. of M. Is Ant i-

Christ in Spir i t , 

SHOT DOWN WHILE AT WORK. 

A New York newspaper remarks that 
"ferries come and ferries go. bridges 
rise and bridges fall, but tunnels last 
forever." There Is a scientific truth m 
the observation. Of all works of man 
earthworks—plain earth mounds sod-
ded over—are about the most enduring, 
A properly constructed tunnel Is es-
sentially a work In earth, and so al-
most as permanent as the great globe 
Itself. 

Melrose hall at Bedford avenue and 
Wlnthrop street, Brooklyn, was once 
headquarters of Whig and Tory, and 
George III. was toasted and honored 
by loyal subjects. Its glory has de-
parted, however, and the other day 
It resounded with the crash of the auc-
tioneer's hammer. The price paid was 
$2,700. The term "hall" haa clung to 
the old building, although it is a dwell-
ing house. The hall was built In 
1748 by John Lane, an Englishman. 

Isaac T. Pratt, the veteran tripper of 
Bennington, Vt , caught a bear last 
week in a ravine traversed by ths Hell 
Hollow brook in Woodford. It weigh-
ed about 325 pounds. The fur was in 
prime condition, being thick, long and 
glossy black. This is the third bear 
that Mr. Pratt has captured within a 
few days In that section and the srv-
enty-ninth that he has trapped during 
t i s lifetime. The bear WRE the largest 
captured in Bennington county for 
many years. 

Foralrn Money Loant Cannot b« T a x e d -

A MniiktKon B o y * S a l Curcrr W hat 

Haa Been Golns On A boat T h e Sta le 

Daring the Htate. 

M a r d e r e d W h i l e « ( *Vork. 

Peter Smith, aped years, a rc-
spected farmer of Balnbrldge town-
ship, and a tenant on the farm of Fred 
Baker, near Sister Lakes, was shot 
and killed Thursday while enpaped In 
cutting wheat on the Jacob Winn 
farm, a mile and a half from his home. 
The first known of the murder by oth-
ers in the field was the discharge of 
the gun. tbe man having secreted him-
self liehlml a shock of grain. The re-

1 port was heard, the sight of the smnfce 
was noted and the nearness to Smith 
created a susplolon that murder had 

j been committed. Smith was struck In 
j the back and the ball passed nnder the 
shoulder. He lived but three hours, 

j Behind the shooting of Smith there Is 
some great secret, so the neighbors, 
who nre In a position to know, declare. 
For years Smith and the man who is 
believed to have killed him have been 
the bitterest enemies. Nothing was 
too mean for either to do if Jt would 
bring inconvenience to the other. Be-
fore Ihey were enemies the men were 
bosom friends, the neighbors issert. 
No one seems to know what caused 
the mptnre in their relations. 

The figures now secured show that 
the chance which tbe British soldiers 
bad of being killed in South Africa 
amounted to more tha» 2% times the 
risk they would have incurred in bar-
racks in England. Thus stated, the 
mortality seems small, but what must 
be borne in mind is that during short 
periods, say a few hours at a time dur-
ing the war, almost every man has 
to run risks many hundreds times as 
great as those of ordinary life, and 
that a half hour's brush with the en-
emy carries a concentrated danger 
which would mean certain death to 
every man concerned if it lasted twen-
ty-four hours. 

It has been discovered that it would 
be possible to use the same calendars 
every twenty years—when the dates 
of the months fall on the same days 
of the week—thereby avoiding the ex-
pense of five almanacs for the present 
century. But here Is something even 
better than that. Those persons who 
might be able to get hold of calendars 
for the twelfth century would find the 
days and dates coincident with the 
present century. Again, those with a 
frugal mind who have preserved the 
almanacs of the nineteenth century 
will avoid an outlay for calendars of 
the century commencing Jen. 1, 2201, 
as the dates for the hundred years fol-
lowing will be like those of the last 
century. 

l a r v 

"Mrs. Louise Osborne Ferson of Chi-
cago," Bays the Boston Transcript, 
"has invented an army ration, made of 
pork and beans baked Into a thin, 
dark-colored biscuit, four Inches long 
and two wide. It is seasoned to taste, 
and is said to be as palatable as It 
is nourishing. Mrs. Ferson studies 
languages at Vassar and took honors In 
philosophy at Wellesley. She became 
interested In food problems through 
the work of her sister, Dr. Grace Os-
borne, who Is professor of hygiene in 
the Woman'* Medical College of Chi-
cago. The two women worked out to-
gether the relative values of different 
kinda of nutritive substances, and the 
biscuita are the result Mrs. Ferson 
went to Washington recently to con-
sult with the army department on a 
proposition to supply the food to the 
troops." 

The Kate Shelley Bridge, which Is 
Bearing completion in Iowa four miles 
west of Boone, is one of the largest in 
the world, and the origin of Its name 
is interesting. Twenty years ago, be-
tween Boone and Moingona, an engine 
went through the bridge at the time of 
a raging flood. From her widowed 
mother's cottage near by a 
maiden of sixteen years saw 
the engine's headlight disappear 
In the raging torrent. Lighting 
a lantern she went away through the 
storm to Moingona, told of the disas-
ter, and saved a passenger train from 
following tbe Ill-fated engine to a 
watery grave. The state of Iowa gave 
her a medal for her bravery, her name 
has been celebrated In poetry and 
prose, and now It has been decided to 
name this new viaduct tbe Kate Shel-
ley Bridge. 

Only a year has passed since the 
census was taken, and yet the Increase 
of population tn some parts of the 
country Is so marked as to arouse 
curiosity n« to its extent The govern-
or of Oklahoma maintains that the 
population of that territory is now one 
hundred thousand greater than a year 
ago. The growth of all the Northwest 
bas also been remarkably rapid. The 
ioil discoveries In Texas will doubtless 
give the state a considerable Impetus. 
Tbe country is starting in well for the 
census showing of 1911. 

Wayne Coanty Taxea. 

City Assessor Louis Smith, of Sagi-
naw. was In Detroit for a short time 
Tuesday. Smith, with the assessors of 
Kalamazoo, have been hired by tbe 
state tax commission to Investigate the 
assessments of Wayne county, the pur-
pose being to show that assessments 
bore are low. Ex-Tax Commissioner 
Oakman made the following comment 
on this move: 

"It might be well for some of the 
heavier taxpayers of Detroit to ask the 
state fax commission to appoint the 
city assessors of Detroit to Investigate 
the assessments of mines In the upper 
pt'nlnsnla and to see how the figures 
In other Michigan cities are placed. 
That would relieve the tax commission-
ers of all responslbllliy." 

The city assessors have set ten of 
their men at work to take the figures 
.at which recent sales of real estate In 
this city were made. In order that 4t 
may be shown that Detroit property is 
assessed at almost market value. Five 
years ago the total equalization was 
flied at fl4«.242.^.08 and this vear the 
amount Is $232,421,01.". a Jump or 
something more than $<<0,000,000. The 
equalized valuation of the townships 
and tbe city of Wyandotte is only $.'J4,-
022,215. 

.Oeeldnc Reft and Qalet. 

Mrs. II. S. Pingree, accompanied by 
her son, '"Jite" Pingree. and Miss Hazel 
Pingree. left for Houghton. Mich., 
where they will be the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Goodell. The (Joodells 
are intimate friends of the Pingree 
family and bave been In the city sluce 
Mrs. Pingree and Miss Hazel returned 
from New York. They expect to re-
main about a week, but it is possible 
that their visit may be prolonged for 
two weeks. 

"Mrs. Pineree was well as could 
l)e expected." said Frank C. Pingree 
last night "Of course the strain has 
been something terrible aud It was 
thought that the trip would be a relief. 
Then, friends have "been killing the 
family with their kindnesses. So 
many ca .ne to-the bouse that Mrs. Pin-
gree could scarcely receive them. The 
trip will give them a rest and a inucn-
needed change. The Goodells are old 
friends of the family and Miss tioodell 
Is a particular friend of Miss Hazel." 

C a n n o t T a x I t . 
The assessor (tf Howell assessed 

against Thomas Gordon as agent for 
Rogers $100,000 on i)ersonal property. 
Tills sum was supposed to represent 
the money which had been loaned 
throngh Gordon In this state on notes 
and mortgages, and such money as 
Gordon might have had at the time in 
his custody belonging to Rogers. The 
circuit court held that the money was 
subject to taxation and that the deter-
mination of the board of review as to 
the amonnt was final and not review-
able, no fraud being charged. 

The supreme court has reversed tbo 
case. The court says it Is the policy in 
this state to tax credits owned by resi-
dents only, and the provisions of the 
law and decisions are quoted to that 
effect "It is legally clear," Miyn the 
court, "that the money in Gordon's 
possession was not assessable." 

A t m m a o n t b e 17. o f M. 

Donoso Cortez, the great Spanish 
leader, was the subject of Henry Aus-
tin Adams' address IK-fore the Colum-
bian Catholic summer school In De-
troit. Incidentally Mr. Adams took 
occasion to make several remarks con-
cerning the non-orthodoxy of Profest-
nnts, oinong which are the state-
ments that "President Eliot of Har-
vard was un out-and-out agnostic: that 
Seth Low, president of Cohnnbia uni-
versity. Is n rare type of the diluted 
form of tincture of an Episcopalian, 
and that the University of Michigan 
Is anti-Christ In Its whole spirit." 
Prof, Adams was formerly a Protest-
a n t 

' iuc croi» Piuapei-IS, 

Secretary of State Warner reports 
that the wheat crop of Michigan tins 
year will be very poor, the crop having 
continued to fnll during the past 
month, mahy fields that promised well 
In the early part of the season, having 
been plowed up or pastured. The Hes-
sian tly Is mainly responsible for this 
condition, and had It not been for the 
cool weather of spring, this damage 
would have been much greater. 

The average estimated yield In the 
southern counties, where three-quart-
ers of the Michigan wheat crop Is 
grown, is 9 bushels per acre: central 
counties, 14; northern counties, 12; 
state, 10, One year ago, the estimate 
for the state was 7 bushels. 

During the past month, the weather 
has been unfavorable for corn, much 
seed having rotted In the ground. At 
best, the stand will be thin, and un-
even. The condition for the state Is 
84. Cool weather has retarded the 
growth of oats, wnlch have headed out 
short, but may fill well. The condition 
for the state Is So. 

Owing to the fact that so much 
wheat Is plowed up. tbe acil-age of 
beans Is large. Condition IS 94 for the 
state. Condition of potatoes is 9I for 
the state. . . . ..... 

MR. ADAMS' CIIARUK DEFIED. 
President Eliot of Harvard, denies 

the statement made by Henry Austin 
Adams nt the Catholic Summer School 
In Detroit, that "The president of Har-
vard college Is an avowed agnostic; the 
president of Columlda is a diluted, 
weal; kneed Episcopalian: the whole 
spirit of Ann Arbor Is antl-Cbrlstlan." 
'There Is no truth In that whatever," 
said President Eliot 

Sir. Adams Is the former rector of 
St. Paul's Episcopal cathedral, at Buf-
falo. He said: "Yale. Harvard and all 
other universities are conspirators 
against the truth of God. A man can-
not be n thoroughly educated and cul-
tured man unless he Is a Catholic." 

President Angell refuses to discuss 
the statement made hv Adams that 
the whole spirit at the U. of M. Is anti-
Christ "It Is so alisurd that I would 
not dlgnl'y the statement by any dis-
cussion," he said. 

PI.IGREB'S OI.D PARTNER. 
A mystery that puzzled Detrolter* 

for many years has been »»lved 
through the death of former Governor 
Pingree. Some 14 years ago his part-
ner. Charles H. Smith, sold out his In-
terest In the firm to Mr. Pingree and 
Invested the money In another busi-
ness that didn't pan out. It was a 
business failure and not a cloud rested 
on Smill s name. He thought differ-
ently and It worried bim. One night 
while playing cards with a friend he 
got up. left the house, and from that 
day until now nothing was ever beard 
of him. When Mr. Plngree's remains 
were in New York an old man called 
and wished to see them. It was 
Charles H. Smith. It developed that 
Mr. Pingree knew of his whereabouts 
and provided for him In tbe Mills 
hotel. 

St. Joseph Is afflicted with tramps. 
The Alaska refrigerator works of 

Muskegon are rushed with work and 
have 2,022 unfilled orders ou their 
books. 

Percy II, Green, aged about 40 years, 
dropped dead at Jackson. Heart dis-
ease Is supposed to have been the 
cause. » 

Harry Vanzee. of Grand Rapids, 
aged. Ill years, is suffering from lock-
jaw as a result of a toy pistol accident 
on July 1. 

Miss Tlllle Moran is the first woman 
in Muskegon county to be elected to 
otflce. She will serve as a member of 
the school board. 

HORRIBLY CRISHED. 
Augustus J. May worm, civil engi-

neer In the Alpena cement factory, 
was Instantly killed at 4:45 o'clock p. 
m. Saturday. He was thrown from a 
plank on which he was standing and 
pitched head first Into a large clutch 
pulley and forced through a space of 
about 12 Inches on the under side. 
Tbe pulley was revolving at the rate 
of 190 per nilnute. Deceased was the 
only son of Assistant Postmaster May-
worm of Detroit He was a young 
man of high character and groat prom-
ise. 

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS. 

Grand Rapids expects to break all 
records in the sales of furniture this 
year. 

Nearly $10,000 has already been sul*-
scrlbed for the Saginaw andltorium 
project. 

The hay dealers and shippers of cen-
tral Michigan will hold a convention In 
Owosso July 10. 

Burglars swiped $40 cash and $200 
worth of stamps from the Flint post 
office Thursday night. 

Theodore Williams, of St. Joseph. Is 
dead of Injuries received while driving 
a couple of weeks ago. 

Three Rivers will vote next Monday 
on a proposition to bond for $10,000 hir 
a new school building. 

Andrews' hotel barn and contents. 
Including a horse, burned at Holly. 
IjObb $fi00; Insurance $200. 

James Calvert of Reno, aged 35, wos 
struck by lightning and Instantly 
killed. He leaves a family. 

Maple Rapids has a fiowlmr well 
rising 20 feet. The water has mineral 
properties, and may be utWized by the 
village. 

Now Frank C, Pingree. brother of 
the late ex-governor. Is being urged to i 
run for mayor of Detroit. He declines I 
to do It. ! 

Fire destroyed a frame row of six 
buildings at White Cloud Saturday 
night. Estimated loss, $10,000; suiail 
Insurance. 

Detroit has been occupied by the 
National Educational Association nnd 
tiie I'nderlakers and Embalmers the 
past week. 

Henry Mason. 00, is reported missing 
from Cohmibiavllle. For some time hi? 
has been stopping nt St. Mary's hos-
pital. Detroit. 

Ionia has Iteen without electric Ilirhts I 
In Its resident streets for the past week J 
owing to the washout of a part of the 
water dam at Lyons. 

The board of state auditors has con-
tracted with A. A. Piatt' to heat the j 
state capitol with steam from his cen-
tral plant for $0,000 a year, | 

The body of the unknown man found • 
on the Lake Shore tracks near White 
Pigeon Sunday may be that of Julius 
Sonnenberg, or Lacrosse. Ind. 

Ex-Governor Pingree left no will. 
The petition for probate of the estate 
gives the value sf the property of de-
ceased ns $200,000 or therealmuts. 

Detroit is torn up over the matter 
of an election and a test of the law 
extending the terms of the mayor and 
council will be made In the courts. 

Col. C. V. R. Pond object* to tbe 
Washington dispatches Intimating that 
Judge Daboll was retired from the ru-
ral mail service to make room for bim. 

Miss Elizabeth. McDonnell, a Detroit 
milliner, took carbolic acid by mis-
take. She died In ten minutes, 

C. P. Mlchelson. of Mason, has re-
ceived a white deer which was shot 
last fall In Otsego county. The deer 
came finely mounted In a large glass 
case. 

Commissioner Griswold has appoint-
ed Mrs. A. Whipple, of Jackson, a dei»-
uty factory inspector under the new 
law, which calls for one woman In this 
capacity. 

Jennie Hamment, aged 15, convicted 
of attempting to derail a Grand Rapids 
& Indiana train at Klngsley, has been 
sentenced to the Adrian school for glris 
until she is 21. 

Funds are being solicited from Nlles 
Imslness men to defray the expense of 
Holding a carnival In August It Is In-
tended that a grand fete shall be held 
for three days. 

Warden Chamltcrlaln has Increased 
the reward to $100 for the capture of 
Charles Hewett, his coachman, who a 
few weeks since left the warden with-
out permission. 

Sheriff Hammond reports that the 
Mason county Jail "Received .">00 prison-
ers during the.past year, of which only 
12 were women. The cost of maintain-
ing the Jail w i s $3,320. 

The body of Editor Frank M. Deane. 
of Hartford, who was drowned In Paw 
Paw lake, July 2. was recovered Sun-
day. The coroner's Jury returned a 
verdict of accidental drowning. 

James Harrison, of Cadillac, was 
found gnllty of murder In the first de-
gree for the killing of I/ester Baker. 
Harrison's son, James, who was held 
as a participant in the crime, wos ac-
quitted. 

Men on the mnln drive found a por-
tion of the body of a woman at Stur-
geon Falls, on the Menominee river, 
Tbe head, one arm anil part of one leg 
were missing. There are no means of 
identification. 

Nat Stewart of Kalamazoo, has se-
cured an injunction preventing Dow-
aglac from Issuing $12,000 bonds to the 
E. & N. W. Ry. Co. The bopds were 
voted a year ago. and are now with a 
trust company in Chicago. 

Durand has a new system of water 
works lying idle. The council is In a 
deadlock and has not accepted the 
system. The taxpayers fought with a 
former council for five months when 
It was letting the contract 

Two Adrian girls, Clara Storms and 
Irene Hawley, went bathing In the 
river, but while thus engaged some 
thief stole their wardrobe, left on the 
shore, and they had to go home ar-
rayed In their Imthing suits. 

Muskegon has tbe'distinction of hav-
ing the only tin plate mill In Michigan. 
It Is probably the most prominent In-
dustry of the city, giving employment 
to nearly 500 workmen most of whom 
are skilled laborers, receiving excellent 
wages. 

It Is said the Tontine Surety Co.. of 
Detroit, must have taken In between 
$300,000 and $400,000 and has paid ont 
not over $25,000 that any trace can be 
made of. The company removed to 
New Jersey and now Manager C. B. 
Brown Is In the Detroit Jail. 

The cojiper country Elks nre going to 
Milwaukee and thereby hangs a tale. 
They have received from the Philadel-
phia mint one ton of bright new pen-
nies which they will take with them, 
each man having vowed to pay for ail 
his purchases in the brewery city ^ith 
coppers wlj[lle tbey last. 

The marriage of Miss Clara Ayers 
and Fred Gilllland. of Adrian, 
which took placo February 19. 
1900. has Just been annonnced. 
The bride is the Vonngest daughter of 
A. J. Ayers, a trhvellng man. nnd the 
groom Is a son of James P. Gilllland, 
head of the electrical works. 

The Detroit ?library commission has 
accepted Andrew Carnegie's proposi-
tion in regard to furnishing $750,000 
for public library buildings and will" 
also ask the electors of the city to vote 
|n favor of Issuing bonds to the amount 
of $500,000 for the purpose of comr,> -
Ing with the conditions made by Mr. 
Carnegie. 

Miss Kate Klpp of Jackson. Mich., 
became the bride of David II. Clark, 
of Mcntclalre, N. J. The owner of the 
house where the reception was held. 
James B. Pier, proved to be her long-
lost uncle. A crayon of the bride on 
the wall led to the disj-overy. The un-
cle Is wealthy. The bride had not 
seen him since a child, when she went 
west. 

The Grand tadge of Michigan Ma-
sons Is pre|?arhig for a trip. The mem-
bers of the lodge, with a few friends, 
making a party of forty, will leave for 
Hamilton, where tbey visit the Grand 
I<odge of Canada. The party will re-
main In Hamilton until next Thur--day. 
when they will go to Toronto, and then 
erross t ake Ontario lu Buffalo, where 
they wdl take in tbe Pan-American ex-
ists I tlon. 

A. M, Palmer, civil engineer of the 
southern division of the Illinois Cen-
tral Rai.llroad, was shot and Instantly 
killed In Andlnd. Miss., by W. K, No-
lan, also an en?lueer of the same com-
pany, employed under Palmer. The 
two men. It Is said, were rivals for the 
hand of a prominent young lady of 
Jackson. Miss,, and the tragedy Is the 
result of Jealousy. Palmer was a 
Michigan man, 

A. W. Miles, a farmer living near 
Plneonning, committed suicide by 
hanging Snf rdhy morning. Three 
weeks ago Mlhs visited the undertaker ! 
In Bay City, purchased a cotfln which 1 

he had shipped to his home. He ex-1 
plained that he was suffering from 
cancer of the throat and that his phy-
sician declared he was liable to die at { 
any time. He wanted to save the fam-
ily trouble when the time came. 

The most stable business In Berrien 
countj Is the marriage Industry, Dur-
ing June, 1900, 188 marriage licenses 
were issued by the county clerk, while 
during the same month this year 190 j 
licenses have been Issued. For the 
first six months of last year 425 11-
censes were Issued, as against 478 for 
the first half of the presont year. The 
average number of licenses Issued for 
tbe first six months, nf this year Is 18 
per week. 

The state board of health Is prepar-
ing to take action for tbe restriction 
and prevention of cancer, a disease 
which annually carries away a larfe 
cumber of persons In this state. 

1 i ) lifflS. 
Tom Johnson Made Them Adopt 

His Views. 

J. KILBOURNE FOR GOVERNOR. 

Bryan*# Plctnre Trampled l 'n - l r r Foot a n d 

the Mo«t B i t ter Thine* Raid of Hi t 

Leaderahlp — Roanla and the T a r i f f -

Other Krenta of the Week. 

T h e O h i o D e n o e r a t a . 

The Ohio Democratic state conven-
tion met In Calnmbus on Wednesday, 
the great fight being on the platform, 
which was won by Mayor Johnson, of 
Cleveland. The Johnson men won on 
their favorite views on state matters 
and the others on national Issues. The 
three planks of the Johnson men—on 
franchises, steam and electric railways 
and corporation taxation—were adopt-
ed as amendments^ The platform 
says: 

The acceptance of free passes or other 
favors from railroads by public officers 
or employes shall be made adequate 
grounds for vacating the offices held 
by them. All public service corpora-
tions shall be required by law to make 
sworn public reports, and the power 
and duty of visitation and public report 
shall be conferred upon tbe proper 
state and local auditing officers; to the 
end that the true value of the priv-
ileges held by these corporations shall 
be made plain to the people. 

Steam and electric railroads and 
other corporations possessing public 
franchises shall be assessed In the 
same proportion to their salable value 
as are farms and city real estate. 

Powers granted the federal govern-
ment were not meant to be used to 
conquer or hold in subjection the peo-
ple of other countries. • • • The 
Democratic party opposes any exten-
sion of the national boundaries not 
meant to carry speedily to all Inhabi 
tants full, equal rights with ourselves. 
If these are unfitted by location, race 
or character to be formed Into self-
governing territories, and then incor-
n^rated into the union of states, tbey 
should be permitted to work out their 
own destiny. 

Maintenance of the Monroe doctrine 
Is demanded: a navv a den mite to the 
protection cf American citizens and 
property the world over; election of 
senators by direct vote; and the right 
of labor to combine for the assertion of 
Its r'ghts and the protection of Its In-
terests. 

On "boss rule." etc., the party 
pledges Itself to "rescue our govern-
ment from the graKp of selfishness and 
ccrrnptlon. and restore It to Its former 
fairness, pnr'^y nnd slmplKflty." 

The following nonrnstlons were 
made: Governor, James KiDxinme; 
Lient Govemor,' Anthony Howells; 
Judge of Supreme Court Jos. Hldy; 
clerk of Supreme Court, Hsrry B. 
Young; attorney general. M. 11. Mc-
Carthy; treasurer of state, R. P. Alshlre; 
member of board of public works, 
James B. Holman. 

A striking feature of the convention 
was the treatment of W. J, Bryan, 
The most bitter things were said of 
his leadership in the committee ou 
resolutions, where it was Insisted that 
his name should not be mentioned and 
that there shonld be no reference to 
either of the national platforms on 
which.be made bis campaigns. After 
this plan had been agreed upon, one of 
tbe 21 members of that committee of-
fered a minority report reaffirming 
the Kansas City platform and express-
ing confidence in Bryan. He received 
only six votes from the 950 delegates 
ou his substitute for the |ireamhle. 

A few minntes after the platform 
was adopted, one of these six delegates 
called attention to the fact that pic-
tures of other Democrats were dis-
played in the hall, and none of Bryan, 
as heretofore. He started to carry a 
small banner, with Bryan's picture on 
It. to the platform. The aisles were or-
dered cleared, but the picture did not 
reach its destination. It was trampled 
nnder foot and spoiled durlm: the wild 
demonstrations when Kllbourne was 
escorted Into the hall. 

While It is Tenerally bel'eved that 
the marching clubs did not know they 
were walking over Bryan's picture, yet 
there was much comment after the 
convention that the plctnre was not 
treated worse than had been the old 
standard-bearer himself by the com-
mittee on resolutions and the conven-
tion. Members of the committee on 
resolutions said over an honr was spent 
In efforts to strike the word "saleable'* 
ont of the plank on railway taxation 
and several hours In d»»nonnclng tbe 
Chicago and Kansas City platforms, 
and the leader who stood on them. 

T H E POOR, POOR P E O P L E . 

Roula '* offer. 

Another Important exchange has oc-
curred between the Russian govera-
ment nnd the I'nlted States relative to 
the tariff. The Russian mmlster of 
finance. M. de WItte has prop-snd that 
Russia wl!! vacate all of the additional 
duties levied on American goods since 
the Inqiosltloii of the sugar differeninl. 
If the I'nlted States will vacate Its ac-
tion on tbe sugar differential. To this 
Secretary Gage replied that Ihe.oTer of 
the Russian government cannot lie ac-
cented. as tbe question of the sugar 
differential Is now In the hands of the 
court, thus precludlns action by the 
executive branch. These exchanges, 
althouirh made uominally by the minis-
ter of finance nnd Secretory Gage, 
have gone tbrough the medlnin of the 
Russian foreign olHce and the fitate de-
partment. 

The state pardon board approved the 
parole of Cole and James( Younger, 
who bave been In the Stillwa'ter, Minn,, 
penitentiary 25 years, for complicity 
In robbery aud murder during the raid 
of the Jameu gang on the Northfield, 
Minn., bank. 

After a quiet life of a score of years 
In Burleson county. Tex.. Priuce Hill 
has been taken back to prison to serve 
an Unconpleted Jail sentence. Hill 
killed a man In 1847. and when ho had 
served three years of bis sentence es-
caped from the penitentiary. He se-
cured work on the farm where he was 
'ound. and made many friends. 

H o w T b e y A r e T a x e d In t h e G r e a t 
C i t y o f N e w Y o r k . 

The surprising poverty of rich men 
and millionaires revealed In personal 
property tax Ifsts Is strikingly Illus-
trated Id the returns made by tbe tax 
board In New York. Plerpont Morgan 
has sworn that he has only $400,000 for 
taxing purposes. Srtiator Depcw said 
all he could call bis own was $25,000. 
Russell Sage solemnly swore fie had 
only $400,000, Seth Low was under 
suspicion for a while of owning prop-
erty worth half a million, but be said 
he did not own a cent's worth, and so 
h£ was wiped off the lists. Helen 
Gould and Frank Gould are In the 
same Impoverished condition as^ re-
gards personal property. Bradley Mar-
tin's fortune Is placed at $200,000. 
John D. Rockefeller Is taxed for $1.-
OOO.OtK), Andrew Carnegie put the as-
sessors In a kind mood and tbey let 
him off with a $1,000,000 record. James 
Stlllman. the Standard Oil bank presi-
dent, doesn't save much of his salary, 
nnd when he was charged with being 
half a millionaire he proved that he 
had only $50,000, In the nsual way. 

Judglnz from the personal property 
assessments the Vanderbilt family has 
a corner on that kind of wealth In New 
York. Between them, the varlorfs de-
scendants of the old ferryman bavo 
cared well for the money he left, Fred-
erick W. and George W, admit they 
both have $2,000,000 worth of personal 
property, w . K. pleads gnllty to own-
ing $1,000,000. and the others to about 
the same amount between them. 

For the first time this year, Richard 
Croker allows bis name to stand on the 
personal tax books. His assessment is 
for only $25,000, though he lost $02,000 
on horse racing at Newmarket John 
F. Carroll got nls assessment of $30,000 
cut to $5,000, 

Oorporatlon Counsel John Whalen 
has been reduced from an estimate of 
$25,000 to $5,000. Comptroller Coler 
has allowed his original assessment of 
$20,000 to stand. J. Sergeant Cram,' of 
the dock board, bas acknowledged to 
$1,000 out of nn assessment of $15,000, 
while Dock Commissioner Murphy gets 
off with a final figure of $2,000 out of 
an assessment of $25,000, 

T U R K E Y P A I D C P . 
The state department has received 

the amount of the American Indemnity 
claim against Turkey, $95,000, tbrouga 
the American legation at Constantino-
ple. 

The money was paid by the Turk-
ish government to Mr. Lelsbman. onr 
minister at Constantinople; was by him 
placed in the Ottoman Imperial bjmk 
nnd drafts remitted for the amonnt. 
These drafts have Just reached Wash-
Incton. As lit always the case, the 
claims In the aggregate considerably 
exceed the amount of the Indemnity 
actually paid, but our government has 
expressed Itself satisfied with tbe pay-
ment It assumes full responsibility 
for the distribution, tbe Turkish gov-
ernment paying down a lump sum of 
$95,000 and leaving It to the state de-
partment to distribute this among the 
claimants at Its discretion and after 
Its own fashion. It Is stated that as 
soon as the department officials can 
prepare their list, they will commnnl-
cate directly with tbe claimants. 

W o n ' t A f f e c t R e a l H e w a p « p e M . 
Postmaster General Smith has taken 

up tue question of reform In secaad 
class mail with Attorney Gen 
Kuox. These two cabinet mem 
agree that there Is sufficient wan-
In existing law for tbe rigid enforce-
ment of orders against fake publica-
tions which have been admitted to the 
mails as second class matter. It Is 
explained at the poHtofflce department 
tbal It Is not the Intention to rehise 
second class rates to legitimate pub-
lications. They have not constituted a 
burden upon the postal facilities' of 
the country. The department's action 
will be filmed against cheap publica-
tions which make offers of premiums 
evidently of more vahie than the pub-
lication Itself. 

THE NEWS CONUENSdU 

Gen, Dan Sickles Is seriously 111 Id 
Pleasantvllle, N. Y. 

Reports from all parts of the coun-
try show that the machinists" strike Is 
over. 

Christian Endeavor twentieth an-
nual convention closed in Cincinnati 
Thursday night 

Ex-LIeut-Gov. Wm. Cumback. 72 
years old, was married in Lapel. Idd., 
to Miss Laura Wachstatter. a teacher. 

Corn states planted 400.000 acres 
less this year, and the avenge condi-
tion of the crop Is poorer than last 
year. 

Rev. E. A. Cantrell quits the pulpit 
of the First Ohristian church, Wash-
ington, announcing that he no longer 
believes the Bibje. 

Gen. Maximo Gomez has returned to 
Cuba from New York. Says he Will 
never fdrget American kindness as 
long as he exists. 

lira, John Edwards and her 15-year-
old daughter, Mary, are In Jail In 
Reading, Pa., accused of slaying John 
Edwards, husband and father, with a 
grubhoe. A 10-year-old sob told on 
them. If convicted they may be httng. 

William Duploy, Boer prisoner who 
escai>ed from Bermuda and got to New 
York as a slovuttvay, told Immigration 
olflcinls that he came to this country t> 
earn his own living nnd there was no 
chance of his becoming a public charge. 
He was sent buck to the detention 
pen on Ellis Island. 

A cargo of granite will be shipped 
in August from Maine quarries to IJr-
erpool. This will be the first canto of 
American granite ever shipped to any 
Enrorenn port, snd will be laid down 
in Liverpool at *1 a ton, or $1.25 a ton 
less than Scotch grdnite can he sup-
plied. 

According to Information given out 
at tbe headquarters of the Nlckle 
Plate road in Cleveland, nine men 
were killed as tbe result of a collapse 
of a bridge at Snrlngfield. Pa., while a 
construction train was passing over 
the structure. 

Every train brings extra coaches 
crowded with people coming to BI 
Reno. Okla.. to register for Kiowa 
lands. The hotels and restaurant^ are 
taxed to their utmost nnd as rapidly 
as needed churches and school houses 
and every available room will be given 
up for the accommodation of the 
crowds, and hundreds of tents dot the 
itrents, 
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i. 
Little one, my little one. 

When first you walked alone, 
With eager trust you kept your hands 

Held out to grasp my own— 
Toward me was bent each step yon took. 
And by your anxious, pleading look 

Your faith was sweetly shown. 

II. 
Little one, my little one. 

Since you are larger grown. 
Forgetting to depend on me, 

You run about alone— 
Yet when your little troubles rise 
Ah. you return with tearful eyes, 

And my protection own. 

HI. 
Little one, my little one. 

In weakness I am prone 
To crave His guidance, to depend 

Upon His love alone— 
But when my step grows firm I let 
My faith lie sleeping and forget 

All glory save my own. 

IV. 
Uttle one, my little one. 

Your childish ways have shown 
That I am v ^ak, that I am still 

A child, though larger grown; 
In weal I boldly cope with men. 

In woe I turn to Him again. 
Afraid to walk alone. 

S. E. Riser. 

heart, and t'..at all Orton couldn't shake 
It off. 

All Orton was probably too busy to 
try. The factory chimzeys were al! 
standing thick and tall and black 
against the opal sky exactly as 1 had 
last seen them when I turned my back 
upon them for the rinset and forgot 
them. Little golden tails of fire were 
flickering and darting from their 
mouths, and 1 felt a great and sudden 
compassion for the thousand tolling 
men and women who were there at 
work In those grim, gaunt buildings, so 
far away from the glories of the sun-
set I felt all the sorrier becauae 1 
knew If by some sudden caprice on the 
part of the boss a holiday might be 
theirs, they would not waste It In tame-
ly walking along the meadows by the 
sea at sunset, but would fly to the bar-
gain-counter among the haunts of men. 
What would they do with my leisure, 
my well-to-doness, my certainly of an 
excellent dinner at the end of my long 
walk, my solitude, my books, my 

T H R G R E A T S T R I K E OX. 

The "loud-sounding sea." 
thoughts? Not one of my beloved ideas 

After a S-days' session the confer-
enee between representatives of the 
American Sheet Steel, American Steel 
Hoop company, nnd American Tin 
Plate company, subsidiary companies 
of the United States Steel corporation 
and tiie general executive bourd of the 
Aniaign muted Association of Iron. 
Steel and Tin workers, adjourned tlnul-
ly at <1 p. m. Saturday without 
reaching an agreement. In less than 
an hour later President Shaffer of the 
Ainaigatimted association wired the 
following order to all tiie Amalgamated 
lodges In the tin plate, steel hoop and 
sheet steel mills of the country: 

" N o t i f y y o u r mf-n thu t tht- mill Is on a 
s t r ike , nnd will no t work on Monday , 
July 15." 

For tbe present President Shaffer 
says, only three companies named will 
be affected, but later all the union men 
In the Federal Steel company. National 
Steel company and National Tube com-
pany may be called out. If It is found 
necessary to resort to extreme meas-
ures to win the fight. At the start. It 
is claimed, 45.000 skilled workmen. HO,-
000 unskilled men and Indirectly many 
thousands more will be affected, reach-
ing a possible total of l.'iO.OOO, 

DR. E. D. MCQUEEN 
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JAPANESE NAPKINS! 
Make neat souvenirs of festlv« oc-
ensions. W» furnlnh and print them 
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M . C. GREENE, M . 0 . 
physlcltn ind Surgeon. Office over Boylto'a 
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D. EDDY & CO., 

E. A. N00CE8, D 0 8. 
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Lowell, Micb. 

8, P. HICKS. 
Loans, Collections. Real Eatate and Inaur 
tnce. Lowell, Micb. 

T h e D e a t h M * t CJrowa. 

The death list of the Chicago & Al-
ton collision near Norton, Mo., grows 
hourly. Thursday morning 17 persons 
had died, 3 were dying, and the hos-
pital physicians state that others who 
inhaled steam from the wrecked loco-
motives may not recover. Not ail of 
the other 24 patients In Kansas City 
hospitals are out of danger. Indeed, 
all of those scalded about the head are 
probably injured internally by inhala-
tion of steam, aud the physicians and 
attendants say that many of the eases 
are serious. A. pa seuger says of the 
wreck: "The trair. was making a line 
sprint nnd everybody feeling pleasant 
and happy, when all of a sudden there 
was an a)wfill crash and It seemed as 
though a tremendous fist had struck 
the train iu the face. In an Instant 
the air was filled with cries aud 
screams; cars were smashed Into 

D o n t B e F o o l e d i 
Take tb: f enulne. •rlglnal 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madlaon Medi-
cine Co., MadiMn, Wis. It 
keeps you well. Oar trade 
mark cut en each package. 
Price, 35 cents. NeVer sol4 
In bulk. Accept no subsU* 

weenroiuTiDiaM tute. Ask your druggist. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
I t art! flclally digests the food and aids | 

Nature la strengthening and rccon- i 
Btructlng the exhausted digestive or- | 
gans. It isthelatcstdiscovercddlgest- i 
an t and tonic. No other preparation i 

approach It In efficiency. I t In-

E, H. CAMBELL. INSURANCE, LOANS1 

Notary Public, Keal Estate Agent and Col 
lector. Over Boylan'i store, Lowell. 

MILTON M PERRY. 
Attorney and Counselor at Law. Traln'a Hall 

Block, Lowell, Mich dpscl^l attention 

R»en to Collecilous, Uonveyanclng, aud 
Je ol Real Estate, 

Haa alau qualided and been admitted to prae 
tice lu the Interior Department and all tbe 
bureaus thereto and la ready to prosecute 
Claims for those that may be entitled Vi 
Pension Bounty. 

Journal of a Contented Woman. 
BY SARAH ROORRS. 

(Copyright, 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co,) 
November 1—I bave decided today to 

become contented, whatever my earth-
ly lot I have been so discontented 
lately that any change will be wel-
come. And b&a not Shakespeare said: 
My crown la In my heart, not on my 

head: 
Not deck'd with diamond* and Indian 

atones. 
Nor to bo seen—my crown U call'd con-

tent: 
A crown It Is that aeldom kings enjoy. 

So I am going to be contented and 
wear my unseen crown upon my heart, 
knowing that few kings enjoy a like 
privilege. 

Fate bas made me the only relative 

14 well-groomed, ordinary bnilnMi 
man. 

of a business brother. Now at tbe very 
start In order to explain. If not Justify 
my discontent, this Is not In the least 
what I should have apportioned for 
myself. I am not even determined 
that I should bave selected a brother 
as a solitary relative, but if I bad, he 
shonld bave been a distinguished, uni-
versity bred person, cultured to his 
finger-tips and president of Harvard, 
Ho less, and given to entertaining the 
greatest litterateurs of the day. What 
Destiny bas chosen for me In the shape 
ef Tom Is a handsome, well-groomed, 
ordinary business man, devoted to the 
manufacture of silver-plated table-
ware. The Crelghton knives and 
Ipooas and forks are t h i boat tn vhe 

row and loss of all those who were less 
fortunate than I, but who would never 
know It, and the Iu& for gold seemed 
to write Itself all over the sky In those 
flickering flames, and to tvy down the 
gkrions wonder of the great 
which had set 

I felt of my crown In order to make 
quite certain that It was still in my 
heart, and then I fell into line between 
the rows of prosaic houses and went 
prosaically bome to dinner. It is so 
much easier to be prosaic when the sun 
has gone down and darkness Is upon 
the land, so 1 was not so shocked as I 
might have been when Tom told me 
triumphantly that the silver business 
was booming awfully, and that an or-
der for three thousand spoons had just 
come in from Chicago. 

Jap* Find » K e w lalnnd. 

According to the Japan Times a new 
island has been discovered in the Sea 
of Japan. From a statement appearing 
in the Nichi Nichl it appears'that the 
island is situated at a point between 
Ul-long-do Island, off Korea, and the 
Oki Archipelago, off the coasts of the 
San-in-do, the distance from either 
s. .e being 30 miles. No maps ever pub-
lished contain any refernce to the isl-
and, which Is reported to be about two 
miles In length and about tbe same 

bodies crawling, screaming or lying In 
mangled heaps on the ground. Fire 
immeilintely added Its horror to tbo 
scene, and above all the terrible clamor 
of our train were heard the almost bu-

sun i man cries of the burning cattle of tbe 
freight train," 

BASE BALL. 

Kelow we publish the standing of 
tbe American and National league clubs 
up to and Inclu Un r t h j games played 
on Sunday. July 14: 

AMEntcA.i i.stotri 
Wo% Lost. ParoK 

Sick Headache, Gastralgla, Cramps a n d 
allotherresultsoflmperfectdigestion. 
Prlcfi50c.andf1. Liinre size conta ins 2 S t imes 
small size. Book all a b o u t d y s p e p s l a m a l l c d f r e o 

P repa red - y E. C. DeWITT a CO., Cblcafl* 

I . 11. X A F T A C O . 

EDWARD 0 M A I N S . 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Offlce In Train's Opera House Elock 

LOWELL, MICH. 

A . E CAMBELL, D E N T I S T 
Oyer Boylan's dtore 

All branches of dental work done by 
the latest improved methods. Sat' 
isftction guaranteed. 

Gas administered. 
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Washington. 27 SJ .4*4 
Philadelphia. 26 37 .413 
raereland . . . 25 41 .388 
Milwaukee.. . 23 44 33 i | 

NATIONAl# LSAOtTS. 
W o x Los', P e r o t ! 

Plttsburif « 20 .823 
S t Louis 4il 3i) .571 | 
Philadelphia 31 .514 
Brooklyn. .. V 33 .529 
New York. . . a ; .525 
Boston 3i) 33 .478 
Cincinnati . . . at 3) .428 
Chlca-jo 23 SO •ilS 

Lowell Planing 
FRANK R , ECKER, P R O P . 

Dealer Im_ L n n i b e r , L a t h , S h i n g l e s , 

Cedar F'ence l^osts and Oriclt. 
— Maimfac ta ro r of : 

S A S H . D O O R S , B L I N D S . F R A M E S FOR D O O R S , W I N D O W i A I D 
S C R E E N S , EXHIBITION AND S H I P P I N G C O O P S FOR POULTRY, 
DRIED A P P L E B O X E S . WOODEN EAVE T R O U G H S . ETC. 

M a t e h i n g - , 
Re-Sawing-, J o b Worlr . 

THE MARKETS. 

market, as Tom Is certainly tbe very 
dearest fellow In tbe world, even 
though I say I should not bave selected 
him for a brother If I wero ordering 
one. Nor would I bave chosen Orton 
as a place of residence, preferring 
rather to reside at Cambridge with my 
presidential brother. 

Orton la a mass of factory chimneys 
which spell out the word commerce 
every day In the week except Sunday. 
I have never seen Cambridge, but 1 
Imagine It a cloistered. Ivy-clad colony 
of ancient buildings faithfully guard-
ing all the traditions of culture. 

And so here Is tbe problem which 
Destiny has set me, and which I can 
solve only by putting my invisible 
crown firmly on m j heart. 

Orton has one salient advantage: be-
ing given over to commerce, it is com-
mercially situated; It Is a seaport town. 
There is a distinct profit for a person 
who loves sunsets and moon-rises; for 
a bit out of the town where the fac-
tories have not yet penetrated there is 
a superb stretch betveen the salt 
meadows end the sea. One can walk 
directly into tbe very heart of the sun-
set—the changing, mysterious heart of 
the sunset which has always had a 
strange fascination for me. What a 
wonderful picture I saw there the other 
evening as 1 took my solitary stroll 
along tbe "loud-sounding" sea! It was 
extreme low tide, and the sand flats 
lay In long, dark-brown reaches amidst 
tranquil pools of water which reflected 
faithfully the thousand brilliant colors 
of the west Far out at sea tbe waves 
were breaking In a white line against 
the dark, sharp lines of tbe sand. A 
wholesome tang of salt was In the air, 
which blew in freshly across the wide 
expanse of delicate sapphlre-tlnted sea. 
The sun bad disappeared behind a 
bank or rosc-colored cloud, and no 
words of mine can express the glbri-
ous symphony of golds and purples and 
scarlets and pale-green and radiant, 
blues, which changed and deepened 
and brightened In the sky. an4 threw 
ItB«V: deep down Into the peaceful 
beauty of tbe salt pools, among the lonj 
stretches of black sand. Such things 
must be seen to be appreciated, but no 
one can look upon such divine loveli-
ness without becoming a better man, I 
felt as If I bad been In church and had 
heard tbe angels singing. When the 
last triumphant note of color bad died 
away in the deep rky and night was 
settling down tranquilly over the sea 
and the meadows. I turned back agaih 
toward Orton with a feeling that my 
crawn was very firmly lodged upon my 

T h e D e t r o i t m a r k e t fo r t he p a s t f ew | 
B B B I d a y s hu.s been s t r o n g a n d ac t i ve . B e s t 

in brcailth. It wa. .bout a y<.ar or two ^ • " . o T V m U t I 
a g o t h a t t h e I s l a n d w a s first d i s c o v e r e d I l ight to good b u t c h e r s t e e r s a n d h e l f t r s . 

by . flahennan of Kyu.bu who tounj 1 * j * ! g ; » £ * 
the waters in its neighborhood full of j,; GO@(I 80; mi-xed iota, S6Q5 90. Hogs— 
sea horses. SG 0.W6 16: roughs , Jo IS-SS 25. 

B u f f a l o pr ices , supp ly l i gh t ; M i c h i g a n 
s t ee r s . t4 l a f r l .'0: T e x a s s tuck sold l u t e 
n t $4 oO. Sheep a n d l a m b s — F a n c y . W 25ft 
D 50; c h o k e to e x t r a m l x t d , M OOfM ID. 

Kew Englanit F»mo«» for 

There are In tbe United States 700,-
000 acres of land devoted to tobacco, of 
which 1,000 acres are in New England. 
The annual yield of ail kinds in the . _ . 
country I. about 500.000.000 pound., of 1 S ' w i ' 15 , 0 

which New England raises 19,000,000. j Cincinnati tlptires for choice to extra 
s t e e r s a e ?5 4C«»5 7i: f a i r l o good. W65 35. 

Hogs—Medium h e a v y . 16 4006 i i . s a m e f o r 
p a c k e r s ' g r a c e s . 

Ch icago p r l - e s f o r good to p r i m e s t e e r s 
r a n g e f r o m »5 20; cows . $2 WfTi 50; 
he l l e r s . J2 5AW4 !*). Sheep , f a i r t o cho ice 

The average yield per acre throughout 
tbe country Is 700 pounds, but in New 
England It is 1,700 pounds. It is inter-
esting that all the tobacco raised in 
tbe country belongs to two or three 
botanical species, yet there are more 
than sixty varleti s grown commercial-
ly—all of them quite distinct in shape, 
color and qaulity of leaf.—Harper's 
Weekly. 

T h e Coem* Kean. 

According to a government publica-
tion. tbe cocoa bean from which choc-
olate is manftfactured is produced In 
Its finest form In tha republic of Ven-
ezuela. though various oth>r parts of 
Central and South America grow and 
export large quantities. Two crops of 
the bean ore gathered each year, and 
the manufacture consists simply In 
grinding up the beans into a meal and 
then adding sugar and arrowroot, with 
the necessary flavor—generally vanil-
la or cinnamon. Tbe mass is then 
moistened until it is in a semi-fluid 
state, after which it is run into molds 
of the proper shape. 

B a loon Oo Dp 811,000 FMt. 

Telsserene de Bort, the French aero-
naut, bas secured tbe lowest tem-
perature mark on record—72 degrees 
centigrade, or 97.6 degrees Fahrenheit 
The reading was registered on a ther-
mometer In a trial balloon sent up 
recently, which rose to a height of 
38,000 feet. 

Shi e p — E x t r a . $3 fl); c o m m o n to fa i r , 
13 0094 50. H o g s - P a c k e r s . 16 10©6 IB; 
sh ippe r s ' bes t g r a d e s . *t! 20. 

T h e q u o t a t i o n s In P I ' t s b u r g f o r good 
g r a s s c n t t ' e m n e U W M 75; p r i m e h e a v y . 
*• ocnifi 00. Sheep—Best w e t h e r s . $4 low 
4 20 n u x e d , '*6 u p : c o m m o n . $1 50®2 50. 
Hogs—The pr ices r a n g e I r o m M 2Oi06 25. 

C R A I N , E T C . 
T h e prl'-e of w h e a t In the Det ro i t m a r -

ke t r a n t s a s f o . l o w s ; C a s h No. 2 red 
jBUt!. Ju ly itfc. No . 3 red MVic. mixed ted 
m ^ c , mixed whi t e 66%c. No. I whi te 67^c. 
Corn—Cash No. 2. 47c; No. 3. 47c; No. J 
yel low. 47«*c; N > 3 yel low. 47Hc. O a t s -
C a s h No. i wh i t e . 31V4c: S e p t e m b e r . 3lo 
bid. SlVjc a s k e d ; No. 3 whlto. 1 c a r a t 
SZHc. 1 a t 2.\c. I a t 33c. 

T h e t hlcafcO m a r k e t r u n s a t t h e s e flg-
nres ; W h e a t . Ju ly 63^c. Sep t ember . 63!lc. 
De ieml i e r GaTi". Corn—July 47,4c, Sep-
teml e r 4 9 V - ' '• Oa t s—Marke t s t r o n g e r . 
291>c fo r J u l y . 3014c f o r S e p t e m b e r , 33^0 
fo r December . 

In N e w York J u ' y when! sold a t 70c, 
SeptemlK-r fi9V-. o < t o h e r 70'i.- D f - ^ ^ r 
71 l i e . Com—July illUc. S e p t e m b e r Bl%®6Jc, 
D e c e m b e r 5 0 V . O a t s - N o . 2. 3 5 V : No. J. 
35c: No. 2 whi te . S C u M V : No. 3 whi te . 
3314c; t r a c k mixed w e s t e r n . 3Sff3SV; t ruck 
whi te . SWi.SS-'. 

C i n c i n n a t i q u o t a t i o n s a r e : w h e a t — N o . 3 
J u l y ( S V . S e p t ' . n b e r 6 6 V . D e c e m b e r 
6 8 V . Corn - J u l / No. 2. 4 6 V . S e p t e m b e r 
4 7 V . D e c e m b e r 4 6 V . Oats—No. 2. J u l y 
2 8 V . S e p t e m b e r 29c. May 3 1 V . 

To ledo—Whea t , c a sh and J u l y 6714c. 
S e o t e m b e r 6 7 V . December 6 9 V - C o r n 
a c t i v e a n d h g h e r ; c a sh and Ju ly 4Sc. Sep-
t e m b e r 47V- O a t s ac t ive a n d h i g h e r ; 

No. 2 yel low 4 9 V - O a t s - C a s h 3 5 V . Sep-
t e m b e r 34c. 

B u f f a l o pr ices r a n g e 1 cen t l o w e r t h a n 
P i t t s b u r g q u o t a t i o n s . 

T h e condi t ion of t he m a r k e t f o r corn 
and o a t s ' I s a t t r a c t i n g a t t e n t i o n a w a y 
f r o m w h e a t . T h e c r o p f a i l u r e s In those 
g r a i n s a r e s e n d ' n g pr ices up. Jus t a s tho 
cood c r o p r e p o r t s abou t w h e a t a r e caus -
ing t h a t m a r k e t t o decl ine. 

Ha* Many Christian K a m . . . T h e s t r i k i n g i r o n w o r k e r s a t t h e 

T»,„ n.iehPSB of Cornwall Is blessed l '011 ^ ^ k s have called The Ducbew of C o i ^ s i l is hlwsed 8 t l- l k o I i m , return to work. 
with a liberal assortment of Christian 
names eight in all. Should she eventn- The Snu Francisco Labor Council 
ally share the British throne she can i.nHH.Hl l.y n nonrly nnnnlmous vote 
any Boar #.iinu,in»- AumioHno n resolution advocating lu strong terms 
select from the following. Augustine. | t I i ( i r t . j e < . t | o n o f A l u l r o w Carnegie's of 
Louise, 
Agnes. 

Olga, Pauline. Claudine and 

Mr. Reginald de Koven bus complet-
ed the score for "The Daughters De-
lightful." a piece for which Mr. George 
V, Hobarl has written the libretto. 

for to that city of $780,000 for a public 
lllirar.v. 

The hoard of wntrol of tbe endow-
ment rank. K. of P., has decided that 
the most expedient way of meeting the 
deficiency of $800,000 in the treasury 
is to raise tbe Insurance rato to the 
maximum. 

Agricultural 
Implements 

We have everything' that is to be found in a first-
class implement store and we can save you some money 
if you purchase your next piece of machinery here, be-
sides piving-you a guarantee tha t you can' t get of 
every dealer you may buy from. Come in and see us. 

H. NASH. 

OWELL LEDGE 
JOB ROOMS R 

IS THE PLACE TO GET YOU 

Note Heads 
Envelopes 

Letter Heads 
Statements 

Bill Heads 

Innouncements Programs Flyers Sale Bills 

OR OTHER PRINTING 

Completed When Promised 

Belle Phone Ho. 52. Prices Reasonable. 

Postoffice Bldg. 
I 

I 
J 

1 
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X I I O M O Klefffint Summer Dross O o o d f i at W o e k o s * 

. We don't proixwe to carry them over and are making prices that will clear our shelves and make room for our Fall Stock. Our lino is very choice and complete—goods and 
prices talk for themselves. Wechallenec comparison. The hottest weather is still to come. You need the goods and we need the money. liCt's trade. We'll give you the big 
end of the bargain. Look at Our Fine Line of Shirt Waists, Prices from 50c to $3.00. 

A. W. WEEKES 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx: 
r Coweil 
State Bank 
Transacts a General Bank* 

ing Business. 

Bnvs u d $em 
Government and High Graft 
Municipal Bonds. 

D M M t l k D r a f t s 
Available in all paH» ol the 
United States and Canada. 

f e r d g t D r a f t s 
Available in all Commetdal 
Cities of the World. 

E M I S moiicv C 
On Real Estate, Mortgages, J 
Approved Notes and Couat* % 
erals. r 

E x t t M U i o f l i i $ 
rair and rourteous treatment C 
and every accommodation ^ 
consistent with Soond Bank- £ 
ine- 5 

'te#) ^ Vt#) 

HOME NEWS. | 

Minees Elizabeth and Kate Mo-
Mahon left to-day for a visit in 
Howell . 

Base ball on the home grounds 
between Lowell and Hastings this 
afternoon. 

Paul Gramer of Ambersberg, 
Ontario is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
John Randall . 

J . B. Yeiter went to Chicago last 
week to attend a course of lectures 
on embalming. 

Miss Mattie Griffith of Washing-
ton, D. € . , visited Miss Lir.zie Ter-
williger Wednesday. 

R . D. Bancroft and wife of Sparta 
were in town Sunday. They will 

B move to Muir this week. 

Repairu are being made on Mrs. 
E . R . Craw's barn which was re-
oently struck by lightning. / 

Mrs. L. H. T a f t returned from a 
visit in Detroi t last week on account 
of the illness of her baby. 

A picnic was given by the child-
ren of . the Catholic church at 
Murray's Lake last Thursday. 

Misses Bessie Tr ie and Marguerite 
Soutbard are spending a few weeks 
in Milwaukee aod Chicago. 

E.S. Burdick lef t for Baldinsville, 
NewYork, Sunday, where he expects 
to stay most of the summer building 
for his sistc.r. 

Miss Susie Ausorge of 164 Shaw-
mut Avenue, Grand Rapids, has re-
turned to her home after a visit with 
Ijowell friends. 

Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Ingals 
will entertain Band No. 1 of the 
Baptist church at the home of the 
former, Friday. 

Bert W e i s t r had hia trial before 
Just ice Hicks Saturday. He was 
fined $20 and costs, or $28 in all. 
l i e bas appealed. 

At 3:85 p. m., yesterday, we sent 
a letter to t h e Saranac Advertiser. 
At 6:10 we received a reply. 
P re t t y quick work that. 

Miss Fern Edmonds who bas Iveen 
visiting in New York sjate since 
the latter part of May, will remain 
at Norwich fo r a number of weeks. 

Ladies clean your kid gloves with 
LaBelle glove cleaner. I t i i not a 
liquid, leaves no odor and can be 
used while the glove is on tho hand. 
For sale only by W. S. Winegar, 
Druggist, mayO-18 

Mrs. Elmer Reed has returned to 
her bome in Grand Rapids accom-
pnnied by ber mother, Mrs,. J . C. 
Richmond, wbo will spend several 
weeks visiting relntives and friends 
in the city. 

Mrs. Fred Eggloston went to 
Grand Rapids Monday to meet John 
Eggleston of Laramie, He visited 
old fr iends here Tuesday and started 
for the Pan American with his 
daughter Mina yesterday. 

Begining with this issue, the price 
of single copies ofTHBLsnGHB will 
be five cents. Those who have been 
in the habft of buying copies week 

\ by week will find it to their advant-
\ age to become regular subscribers. 
\ l hree months subscriptions will be 
Uaken at 25c as usual. 

Wil l Morse's baby is quite sick. 

Dr . and Mrs. McDannell were in 
Saranac Sunday. 

Misses Mable aud Mary Scott ar* 
visiting in Grand Rapids. 

John Clark wss in Grattan Center 
on business Wednesday. 

Miss Carrie Davidson is visiting 
in Believue and Charlotte. 

Grove & Mosher took eight orders , 
for stone tanks Tuesday. 

Miss Francis Drew is the guest 
of Mrs. J . Kridler of Grand Rapids. 

The Ed. Taylor place on Monroe 
street has been put in good repair. 

Orion Whi t e of d r a n d Rapids 
spent Sunday at A. M. Barnes'. 

M. M. Per ry was transacting legal 
business at the county seat Mon-
day. 

Miss Addie Finch, who went to 
Ann Arbor fo r treatment is improv-
ing. 

Chas. Quick and Harvey Coons 
were in Greenville on business Mon-
day. 

Charles McCarty of Lowell has 
been granted a pension of $0 per 
month. 

Mrs. E. B. Hunter and daughters, 
Carrie and Ona,will soon remove to 
Three Rivers . 

See THE LEDGER S beau til ul new 
wedding script before getting your 
nvitations and announcements. 

A child of A. E . Culver was 
bitten by Wi l l Denick's dog and 
Mr. D, sent the canine to the happy 
hunting ground, 

L. F, Severy of Detroit veturns 
to his home tOKlay af ter a a visit of 
several days wi th his daughter, 
Mrs. A, A . Husted. 

THE LEDGER in under obligations 
to Brother Johnson of the Saranac 
Advertiser for the pictures of the 
flood at t ha t place. 

Lost—account book containing 
names of my Chicago American 
subscribers. Finder leave at Gpd-
frey's. Ernest Wfeekes. 

Mrs. Nathan Morse lef t last even-
ing for an extended visit with 
fr iends in Buffalo and Cattaraugus 
oonnty, N . Y., and will visit tbe 
exposition while in Buffalo, 

Friends of THE LEDGER having 
business at the Probate court wiil 
confer a favor upon tlie publisher 
by requesting the J u d g e to send 
the advertising to this paper. tf 

The remains of Fred W . Egglos-
ton, wbo died out west three years 
ago, were brought here Monday for 
interment. His brother John ac-
companied them and bis widow, 
Mrs. Lois Eggleston went to Grand 
Rapids to meet them, 

T b e Lowell ball tossers are sing-
ing rather low since last Friday 
when they went to Greenville aud 
were '•done up" to the tune of 13 
to 0. The boys were out classed 
at every point. Harold Force um-
pired the game satisfactorily to all. 

P ro f . W . A. Lug wig, formerly 
superintendent of the Lowell schools 
and nbw holding similar position at 
Union City was in town on business 
last Friday and improved the op-
portunity to shake hands with old 
f r iends . He is looking well. 

eWiU'a Witoh Huel Salve should b « 
promptly applied to cuts, bunw and scalds. 
It Booths hud qiiidtl; hMdt the injured part 
There are worthiest counU-rfeiU, brsnre to 
get eWitt's. L. B Tafl A Oo. 

Hammocks, 

Croquet Sets 

Earthen WJ 

Glassware 

Water sets 

Pitchers, etc. 

and in fact everything 
else for snmmer weather 

Collar's Bazaar 

Preacher 
Advised 'em to 
Buy Alarm Clocks 

Not a thousand miles 
from Lowell one Sunday raom-
ninK less than 100 .Tears ago, the 
greater part of the membcre 
of the What You May 
Call It church wtre nearly 
half an hour late. Before be-
ginning his sermon, the minister 
spoke al some length on the bad 
habit of tardlneis and advised 
the members of his flock to 
"bny alarm clocks." 

Are you always on lime at 
yonr choroh. !f not, provide 
vourself with one of our Qnaran-
leod Alarm Clocks at $1.00 and 
please the minister and yourself. 

J . B. Tens a F ish Story. 

J . B. Nicholson and family have 
been enjoying an outing in Lapeer 
county and THE LEDGER is in receipt 
of a letter f rom J . B, iu the course 
of which he says: 

" W e n t fishing in Lapeer county 
last week and have a pretty big fish 
story to tell. Six lb, pickerd, two 
4 lb. bass, a Ib. pickerel, etc., 
etc. Great sport connected there-
wi th ." 

It will be noticed that Mr. N. 
does not say he CAUGHT the big fish. 
From what he writes, we do not 
know whether he saw them swim-
ming hy the boat or lying in a fish 
wagon, or how much he paid for 
them, or what kind of bait he used, 
wet or dry. May be the ' ' e tc . , 
e tc . , " stands for the bait, or perhaps 
for the little fish that were not 
worth weighing. 

Anyway, we have been fishing 
ourselves, and we are inclined to 
take these fresh fish stories with a 
pinch of salt. At any rate, we will 
give the gentleman all the space be 
wants in our next issue to explain 
himself—at regular advertising 
rates. 

When you want a modern, up-to-date 
physic, try Chamberlin Stomach aud Livor 
Tablets. They areeasy to lake and pleas-
ant in effect. Price 25c. Samples free at 
D. O. Look's drug ato re. 

HIGHWAY ALLIANCE. 
New OrswalMtlMH Wttoae Object la 

Roan XatproTcmcBt. 
The exprossod objects and intentions 

of the Highway Alliance, a new good 
roads organization Just Incorporated 
in New York with Its headquarters In 
New York city, should leave no doubt 
as to the unofnlness, both local snd na-
tional, of such an organlEatkm. Here 
are some of tho jmoro Important ob-
jects for which the alliance exists: 

"1. Public agitation for highway Im-
provement 2. Obtaining and publish-
ing Information relating to highways. 
3. Proposal of laws and ordinances for 
highway opening, construction, maln-
tonance and traffic. 4. Opposing pro-
posed laws and ordinances lending to 
diminish the usefulness of highways. 
5. Trging the public autboriUes to Im-
prove the 'highways/and keep them In 
repair. 6. Assisting in the vindication 
of the highway rights of the public and 
also aiding any person whose rights 
have been infringed while using tho 
highways or as a consequence of such 
use whenever the board of directors of 
this corporation, in their discretion, 
consider that, the usefulness of high-
ways will be advanced." 

The Highway Alliance will Introduce 
a new fea tun so far as concerns Its 
tnembenOiip. In order that It shall not 
be obligatory upon all who Join the al-
liance to give to It tbeir support tinan 
dally, two grades of membership will 
be in force, persons belonging to-one 
grade to be known aa active or eon-
trlbutlng members nnd those bclong-
Inp: to tbo other AS gegeral or sympa-
thetic members. Any one lu tb* latter 
grade may rliange his statin wltenever ' 
be likes upon payment of tbe duos of a 
conlributlnR member for one year. 

Iloadu of Miaa laa lppt , 
Dr. J. A. Rowan, n prominent physi-

cian, has the following to say about 
tbe roads of the state: 

"From my experience as a country 
physician In traveling over the roads I 
am convinced that tbo present system 
of workins roads In Mississippi is a 
farce. The Inexperience and apathy 
on the part of overseere and tbe indif-
ference on tbe part of hands should 
convince any ordinarily Intelligent per-
son that new methods will have to be 
adopted. Tho contract system, with 
Improved implements, is the remedy. 
In my opinion broad tired wagona 
would do much toward keeping roads 
In good repair, and our legislature 
should enact_n law n^ulrlnjt tlu> nar-

row tiro" tb be replaced bj'lUo broad 
after three or four years or one allow-
ing parties using them a credit on tbeir 
road tax. I often go double tbe dis-
tance over our best roads rather thnn 
go half as far over tbe average, saving 
time and comfort thereby. The people 
wl'.l have to lie educated alor g the lines 
of better roads, and new methods will 
have to be forced upon them." 

W h a t Good Roada Mean. 
Good road's mean to us both profit 

and pleasure. They will enable us toown 
better vehicles and take pride In them. 
They will help the churches nnd schools 
In every locsllty. Good roads mean a 
saving of time, tbe value of which, as a 
whole, can hardly be estliratcd^ They 

will increase the average life of our ve-
hicles probably a third and the saving 
of wear aud tear on our teatr.s proba-
bly more, to say nothing of the Increas-. 
ed loads that can be hauled with tbej 
same teams. ' 

Good roads will be a benefit to every-
body except tbe wagon shops and car-
riage makers. — Cor. New Orleans 
Times-Democrat 

If young; ladies think sores, pimples and 
red noses look well with a bridal veil and 
orange blossoms, it's all right. Yet Rocky 
Mountain Tea would drive them away. 3oo. 
Ask your druggist. D. G. Look* 

Malta Vila food. 
John Giles & Co. 

Oet Your Printing Done at '.The I-̂ edg-er Oflice nnd it will bo rigphfr* 

ALL EYES TURNED 

TOWARD 

GODFREY'S 
Clothing Store 

3 Pairs of Flyer Socks for 10c. Three 
pairs to each customer. 55 dozen to bo aold 
at this price. 3 pain? for 10c, 

Boys 'Fancy Shirts, good values at 50o, 
to sell at 35c. When you eee them you will 
wonder why we sell them so cheap. 

Men's Working Shirts, :i5c each, 3 for 
$1 00. The best that ever happened. 

Men's striped, double collars, plenty of 
them at 3c each. 

Harvest gloves only 15c per pair 

Men's cottonado pants, go.Mi ones, 5 
pockets— 2 front , 2 hip and waioh pocket, 
warranted not to r ip. Placed on this sale at 
V5c per pair. 

Sale on fine Pants. Price from $1 60 lo 
$5 00. New goods, new patterns, trade win-
ners every time. This sate is not made up of 
goods that ought to have been sold F I V E 
years ago, 

Jus l arrived, 87 dozen Men's Fine Sus-
penders, fine goods, new patterns, at these 
prices, 10c, 15c, 25o, 35c aud 55c. 

Bargains on Straw Hats. Not one kept 
over from last year, neither will I keep any 
over this year, they must all bo sold by Aug-
ust 15, at some price. Come early and get the 
best that 's going. 

Best assortment of Men's Fine Light Un-
derwear. Prices 25o, 35c, 45c and 50c. 

J u s t arrived, 25 dozen Men's Fancy Shirts 
Prices 35c, 50c, OOc, 75c, $1 00 and $1 25 

Fancy Shirts in patterns rare. 
You cannot find them everywhere. 

Trunks, Telescopes and Suit Cases. Best 
assortment, lowest prices. 

Talk about getting a fit in a pair of pants, 
we give it. If the legs are too long my tailor 
will cut them off. F i t guaranteed. 

Boys Crash Pauls , age 4 to 15 years. 
Prices 35o, 30c and 50c. 

Boys Cottonade Padts , age 4' to 10 years. 
Pr ice 20c. 

New Goods. Low Prices. 

Think About Buying a Suit 
I have sold lots of them, because I am selling new ones and selling them cheap. 

I wish to sell every suit in my stock before it is time to loatl up with heavy goods. 
Come in and get my nrices. Now is the time to buy cheap and to buy cheap with 
me means—new goods, up-to-date stylish goods and low prices. Men's Suits, Youths' 
Suits, Boys' and Children's Suits at prices so low you will wonder how I can sell 
them so cheap. 

We show the prices in the store. We haven't room nor time to have theni 
all out doors. 

Yours for quick sales and small profits. 

W. S. Godfrey. 
Lowell's Leading Clothier. 
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SYNOPSIS. ' 
Ch*ptjr I—MaJ. Qoddard makw mMfor- , 

tunaU investments and loses 'almost en-
tire fortune. His wife's actions at thia 
time lead him to believe she married for 
money. She had been a poor milliner with I 
whom he had become Infatuated. Bhe 
naver allowed him to learn certain things 
connected with past life. 

Chapter U—Arriving home from business 
Goodard 1 earns hia wife haa loft for city. 
Jlissinsr considerable sum of money from I 
aafe of which she knew leads him to con-
clude ahe means desertion. Telegram comes I 
asking him to see her at Palace hotel in * 
Kew York. I 

Chapter III—Ura. Goddard formulate* ' 

Rlan by which she and Goddard can come 
ito fortune of hia ward Blanche. 8tae 

will go abroad, while abroad report will 
come back of her death, he will marry 
Blanche who loves bim but who has fatal 

-heart trouble and will .not-live two years; 
on Bianche'a death she will prove false re-
port of her own death. To this plan the 
major Is brought to reluctantly consent 

Chapter IV—Mrs. Goddard returns to 
Ijyndhurat, but (before doing so secures a 
Mrs. Nolan to go abroad with her as maid 
and play Important part in disappearance 
act. 

Chapter V—Ura. Nolan, according to ar-
rangement, comes to Lyndhurat to apply 
lor position of maid with Mrs. Goddard 
and of course is accepted. 

Chapter VI—Blanche is innocently drawn > 
into plot by Mrs. Goddard who tells of fore-
boding that ahe will die abroad. Blanche | 
Is told that Goddard bed loved her before 
meeting Mrs. Goddard. and Mrs. Goddard I 
know Ing of Blanche's affection asks her to 
marry him ahouid she never return. 

Chapter VH—Mrs. Goddard gives her'i 
husband London address where ahe can 
gat letters (addressed to Mrs. Nolan), and 
givaa him key to private box where he can ' 
gat letters from her. 

Chapter VIII—Major goes to boat with, 
hta wife, and laarns of arrangemanta she I 
haa made for her own comfort en route. 
She will have the chief stateroom which is . 
somewhat aeparated from the other rooms, j 
She points out closet both keys to which 
ahe haa secured. She says if later there is j 
anything he cannot understand to "think I 
of thia closet and its two keys and the pus-
ale will be solved." 

Chapter IX—The third day out Mrs. God- i 
dart attracts attention of boat captain and j 
appears deranged in mind. She says she 
ia always seeing dead bodies floating by 
In the water. 

Chapter X—On evening of aighth day a 
bad atorm arises. At worst of the storm : 
Mrs. Nolan is heard to acreamattopof.her i 
voice. She points to tbe water Inalaating 
her mlatma has plunged.overboard. Mn. 
Goddard la locked In the closet of heratate-
room. 

Chapter XI—On reaching Liverpool Mn. 
Goddard'amergea from closet and Is landed 
In tha hurry with the second-ciaas passen-

i without arousing suspicion. 
"But where shall I meet you?" aaked 

Mr*.'Nolan, frightened by tbe pre-
cariousness of the undertaking. 

' 1 shall go to the Hamllton hotel, and 
wait for youlhere. You'd bettor go to 
another, and when you feel that you 
are: not observed go out for a wait and 
loin me. 1 shall register aa M n . Ckulea 

Qriy, of Toronto, C&naBa. "When We 
meet thee we shall go on to London to-
gether. You know you will have to 
look after the passing of my luggage 
through the custom house officers. Tell 
them you are going straight back to 
America and will delhj^- the things to 
Mr. Qoddard. Th&t explanation ought 
to blaufficlents" 

The nes t morning at the bour men-
tioned Mrs. Goddard was ready for ber 
bold dash for what she called "liberty." 
Bhe wore a simple black dress and a 
rather long black veil. Mrs. Nolan had 
bravely reconnoitered for her; ahe bad 
gone down at tbe flrat hump of the ten-
der against the eide of tbe ship end 
found ths upper decks clear and the 
lower one a chaos of struggling second-
claaa paasengers anxious -to get ashore. 
Mrs. Nolan returned with an air of 
great relief. 

"Youll bave no trouble I honestly 
believe," she declared. "The jllace is 
badly lighted .and they will drive the 
people on the tender like sheep. Go 
r igh t on, take tbe first flight of stairs 
to the right and you will be swallowed 
up in the gang in a minute." 

This opinion was well grounded. 
Mrs. Goddard crossed the deck, de-
scended the steps In question and found 
herself in a throng of passengers with 
eyes only for the Utile boat ahead of 
them. Our adventuress was soon on 
the tender, and took the most remote 
scat she could <find in tbe stern of the 
boat. It soon began to move. 

The lights of Liverpool lay along the 
shore half a mile distent. The black 
bull of the Cleopatra loomed overhead 
like a threatening cloud. Mrs. God-
dard held ber satchel tightly in her 
lap. It seemed such a short distance 
and yet the little boat seemed only to 
creep. Bhe drew the foggy air deep 
into her lungs. I t seemed so sweet-aft-
er her close confinement. Bhe would 
feel that she had earned the right to 
her freedom when she got it. After 
awhile, through the gray light of com-
ing dawn, she began to discern the 
buildings of (he oity. 

A little later the tender was scrap-
ing against the plies of the wharf. As 
she went ashore, Mrs. Goddard saw 
that two or three sleepy custom offi-
cers were hurriedly jpaaslng the band-
luggage without examination. I t was 
evident that only tbe trunks would 
have to bear close scrutiny One uf the 
officers caught her arm and turned ber 
round, but when he saw how small her 
bag was, he gruffly begged her pardon 
and she passed on out of the throng 
into the cold, deserted streets of the 
sleeping city. 

"The dead is alive," she muttered, 
••and very much alive!" 

Without.much trouble she found tbe 
Hamilton bouse, and "Mrs. Charles 

Gray" was soon* in a big comfortable 
room. 

"Now, if Lucy only passes the custom 
officers aafely there will not be one 

"WHAT COULD HAVE DELAYED T H E 
WOMAN?" 

single thing to bother me," she said, 
t "And what Is to hinder her?" 

But as the morning passed nnd her 
: companion did not appear, her elation 

changed to anxiety. What could have 
delayed the woman? Surely something 
had arisen, even at this late bour, to 
rouse suspicion. Mrs. Goddard walked 
the floor like a caged beast. Noon came 
and passed, and the afternoon dragged 
itself along at a snail's pace., fibe was 
afraid to go out in the street. For 
aught she knew the 'police, having ar-
rested her accomplice, was now turn-
ing (Liverpool upside down to find trace 
of her. The first shadows of xigbt-
fall were like palpable substances 
which rasped a brain now infiamed 
with fears and direful imaginings. 

"Exposure!" seemed to be written in 
letters of fire on the nnligbted walls of 
ber cha mber. "Suicide!" was t h e next 
word she saw, .Imt She brushed It aaide. 
Bhe would not even think of such a 
step. Even after this game wasiplayed, 
and had entertained the victims of the 
nine-day sensation habit, there would 
yet be other fields for the exerdae nf 
ber fruitful brain. The world- had al-
ways seemed ao large io her—so ftjll 
of resources. 

At ten o'clock she beard some one 
coming up the stairs. Bhe weighed th* 

tread, wondering if it Was a police-
man's. No, it was too lightfor that, l i 
was a woman's. Opening the door, she 

saw Mrs. Nolan sUOUlUtfc before herift 
tbe ill-lighted corridor. Bhe drew b e r 
in, ber fears completely dominatirg 
bar speech. 

•T know you are angry, but I could 
not help it ?" began Mra. Nolan in a 
harsh undertone. 

"What was it?" demanded Mrs. God-
dard; "don't keep m e waiting." 

"It was a lot of things. I did my beat, 
but the custom officera would not let 
me have your trunks." 

"Is that-all?" 
"No, they held me there tor several 

hours asking all manner of questiona 
about you and making me awear to 
statements. I swore enough lies to 

traw a pension from the kingdom of 
ell lor the rest of my life. I t was all 

about the ownership of the contenta 
of the trunks and which were your 
things and which mine." 

"Then they did not suspect us of—?•* 
"No, it was only about the thlnga. 

Then after I bad managed to get pos-
session of my trunks, by showing my 
name on them, 1 slipped away and got 
a cab that took me to the Portland 
bouse. I thought I would be free, 
but the police officers kept calling t o 
make other inquiries and get me t o 
make other affidavits about the color 
of your hair, your age. your residence, 
the name of your husband, and what 
not. Then they bad no sooner given 
me a breathing spell than tne report* 
era and foreign correspondents began 
to troop in;" 

"Eeporters?" Mrs. Goddard pro-
nounced the word as if she were 
learning to apeak English. -41 

"Yes, you dont mean to say yo*^ 
haven't seen the afternoon papers!" 
Mrs. Nolan drew three damp onea 
from her cloak pocket. "1 can't im-
agine what you bave been doing all 
day. They have been yelling your 
name all over Liverpool." 

"I thought it would get into print, 
of course," said Mrs. Goddard. She 
bad calmed down considerably and 
ntw sqt herself to the task before her. 

"Of course, I can't go without 
clothea," ahe murmured, refiectively, 
•'and let those stupid limbs of the law 
ship every rag J bave back to the 
major. I t would upaet him awfully! 
Now, lot me think." 

The product of her meditation was 
worthy of ber ingenuity. She laid 
aaide the newspapers, of which ahe 
bad only read a few big headlines, 
and ant down at a table where, there 
•war a pen, paper and ink, and began 
to -write as followa: 

"Whereas, "I, Jeanne Goddard, wife 
Of Major Bowland Goddard, of Lynd-
burst-on-tbe-Budson, New York, do 
hereby acknowledge that I owe my, 
eompanion, Lucy Nolan, lor past serv-

(ovxa) 

1 W O R T H Y S U C C E S S O R . 

"SoatetttlagHew tlaaer tlte Sna " 
' All doclorebave tried cute to Oatarrah 

by use of pnwden, acid trauMe, inhalen and 
lirusH in paste form. Their powders dr j 
up the mnouous memlirancee causing them 
lo crack open and bleed. The powerful 
acids used in the inhalen have entirdly 
eaten awav the same membranes that 
their makei-hhave aimed lo cure, while 
pastes and ointments cannot teach the 
disease An old and experienced practit-
ioner who has for many yean made a close 
study and speciallr al the treatment of 
Oalarrtfh. has at last perfected a'treatment 
whitih when faithfully used, not only te-
lu'vw at once, bat permanently cures 
Oatartali by retboving (he cause, stopping 
diauhargefi. and curing all infiamation. u 
is the only remedy known to science that 
actually reaches the afflicted parts. This 
wonderful remady is known ss"Bnu51ee the 
Guaranteed OatairahOure".and is sold at1 

the extremely li.w price'of one -dollar, each 
ipacbage containing internal and extendi 
medicine sufficiem for a fnll-mnnth's treat-
ment and everything necessary to iU perfe<t 
use. 

"Bnuflles" is the only perfect Oatarrah 
Oure ever made anil IH now recognized as 
the nnlv 4afe and positive rann f«ir that 
annoyinK and disgnsting disease. Ilt cnras 
all inflamatinn quickly and .permanently 
andiHa'so wonuerfiil'y quick to relieve 
Hay Fevei or Gold.in the Head. 

Oatarrah when neglected often leads to 
Gonramption—"Sniiffles" will save yon if 
on n̂ e it at once. I t is no ordinary 
mcdy, but a complete treatment Whidb ie 
sitlvely guaranteed lo cure Cntarrah In 
ny form or stage If used aaoordlng to the 
prectione which accompany cech package. 
Dnn't delay hut send for it at once, end 
write-full iparticnlan as In your condition 
nd vuu will receive special 'advice from 

he discoverer uf this wonderful remedy 
tegarHing your esse without cost to you 
beyond (he regular price of^SntlffleS" the 
Gimranteed CalarrthCnre.'' 

Bent prepaid to any nddress'in the United 
Stales or Canada on receipt nfiOne Dollar. 
Address Dept. B. 369 Edwin R. Giles ft 
Onmpany, 2830 and 2882 Market Street, 
Philadelphia. 

OLD P A T E B K A T T H I S OFFIOE 

Kaudy K&skara 
A purely vegetable cathartic 
which purifies the blood and 
strengthens tlte bowels, allazatlve 
(bat stlmulaths lhe liver and 
sooths the nervas. 

Krow's Korn Enre 10c. 

J - . . H . X a l t & C o 
Phone IBl. Lowell Druggists 

M B B b r t ttnrawtC 
Spoctal PHcoa to HrtroSnce ftr. 

CrawTorfl's nymt*m ef PalaiMa flMttotry 
Bull Set of teeth t&.OOand t;80O 
88i£.«old Crowns 16 00 
Gold rulings | l .00 up. 
Silver Flllinn 50c 
Cleaning Teeth BOc. 
Painless Extrsctlnjr 85c 
y.xamtnatloc and advice free of charge 
nMERIOflM DENTrtL OO. 

DK.G.A.ORiWPOBD, Mgr.' 
Wondetly Bolldlng Grand BaplOs 

G n a j T S L i i t n e d S a l a r y 

SOTO Year ty 
Hen and women of good address to rap-
tent us, some .to travel appointing agents, 

others for local work looking "ftw onr in-
teresls. $900 salary guaranteed yearly 
extra commissions and expefasee, tapiU ad-
vancement, old aitafalitfaed house. Qtanfl 
chance for-earnest man or woman to aa-
cure pleasant, permanent peaition, llbanil 
income and fulun. New brilliant lines. 
Write ai once. augB 

STAFFOfU) i m s m , 
2 8 Church t . . Maw i tavMi, Oarni 

See THE LCDOER'B beautiful new 
wedding soripl before getting your 
nvitationB and annoQQDemenii. 

Patronize fmr 
Home Mustry^ 

THE LOWELL 
BTEA1 LAUNDRY 

Bush, Brochway and 
Wieand Props, 

All wort guaranteed fint-
olasa. BiDgtn up aod ottr 
wagon-will call for and de-
liver your laundry. 

Office m Wright B'id. 
Bell Phone TBo. 
Citizens Pbone 41. 
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I m * O * s t t a of oa« tfeonfena Oollan, 
w U d dcM I do Mesr* by • 
M f l D M J p m o u i eflceto, rach as n j . 
I nv r i r j , trooka and sU t k d r vmrionc 
— ^ • • w«Mtaf apparel, 
• ta . IB aaaa of m j death while wo 
«*o abroad I berebj authorize her, 
f h a aafd Lucy Noiao. to retala tha 

property till n y hca* 
tho arid Major Goddard. hao 

her elain in fall. To t h b X 
1 — w i t h ar t a j haad and ceaL 

"Jeaaae Qoddard * 
•What doe* all thi* meaor* qaes-

tfoaad Hxa. Kolaa, whea aha had read 
I t twioe, each time with contracted 
hrowa a s d a doubtful shake of tha 
head. 

T o i l a t s f t go aod loqoire the ad« ! 
draaa of tha moat 'nOaUe lawyer ia , 
UwarpooL Pay hfat hi* fee i s ad- • 
•aaea, f i r e Urn tUa paper aod tell 
h t e t h a t j o a waat htm to get my lag- | 
gag* torsed over ia you- Toa mart 1 

eipTala tha t I hare alway* bees—that ' 
1 alwaya waa a hard isdiridaal to ' 
j o t Bcsay oat of, sad that aa I a t - , 
ready owed yoa a thoosaad dollars ' 
yoa rsfaas i t o go ahraad with warn 
witboat SOOM asr t of seearity. Tell 
hiai t h a t yoa latead to- take tha 
thiago right hoak t a i n s r i r a , hsUer-
teg t h a t Major Qoddard will settle 
yoar d a f s u ao sooa aa yoa do. Aro 
yoa wiUteg to do t h l a r 

-Oh, I doa't mted a t aU," aaid Mr*. 
Hdaa , azailiag. T hare just begun 
to get aiy head te aad rather like 
tha larUiBiiit, Tho fagthh an ao 
poSte. I think I c a t teU a tela 
•frwfrfc* aaoagh." 

The two plot tan did not meet t in 
tho foUowiag afternoon. About four 
o'eloek Mra. Kolaa entered, her face 
t a S e a t with good aewa. 

bad vary ttttlo trouble," aha aa-
aoanced. *1 aecared the aerricca of 
tha beat barriater te lirerpooL Hia 
charged $90; ba t he aaid he would 
att&d aa-my accutity te caae of any 
legal conplicatioa. I teH you I fell 
good whea I aaw tbo trunk* unloaded 
a t m j hotel" 

"Then wa ahall go on to Londoa 
t a a lgh t , " eurlalaaed Mra. Qoddard. 
•She train laarea a t eight o'clock. 
Mfcrt aaa dt tbo atatioa. Whea wc get 
t o loadon wa ahall res t a faralahed 
rtOa i a tho suburbs aomewhere and 
ha dead to tho for awhile at 
UmL Wam hava a lot of fan. Lacy.* 

O g A R B I Z n . 
I ITO aboat U aralodi oa tha taath 

iigr after tha aMBsg of tho Oeopatra. 
ItyOoddard. Mr. Talley aad Basche 

la the dteiigrooat aboat to alt 
ta laaahioa, Mhu Dsaa barlsg 

j that aha m i d ba 
Itebaefaaaa. 

Hia door betf had rang, bat none of 
tha trio had heard i t J u t a t thia 
juncture Jamea came i s bearing a 
tekgram os a tray. Be handed It to 
the major, wbo opesed It slowly. 

1 wonder what thia 1*7" be mup-
anoed. 

"Mra. Qoddard haa arrfred safe." 
suggested Talley; "thi* i* tbe tee th 
day, yon know." 

"So, i t i* not a cablegram," a s ' 
awered Qoddard, whose eye was well 
*cbooled in socb matters; "it i* from 
the city." 

Thr otfarr* watched bi* face aa ha 
unfolded tbe •beet of paper. Tbey 
aaw bim atari, and hia eye* open wide. 

t tarely, *be could sot—T be begas, 
and there vxued. 

"May I *ee i t r aaked Talley. hia 
though ta on falling clock*, bank fail-
ure* and po*rible flnanciai craahea. 
The young man engaged te apecula-
tion now and then. 

Tbe major gare him the telegram 
aad turned away. He wa* deathly 
pale and tripped on a rug aa ho 
walked toward* the door. Blanche 
looked orer Talley'* *houlder. Tbe 
meaaage waa from the agent* of tbo 
Cleopatra'* company on Broadway, 
and r e s aa followa: 

"Wa regret to isform yon tha t yonr 
wife, i s a temporary flt of isaasity, 
during a aerere atorm two daya before 
the Cleopatra arrired at Llrerpool, 
threw heraelf overboard ana wa* not 
reaened. Onr information come* di-
rect from tbe captain of the Cleo-
patra, who adda tha t full particulara 
are being aent to the Hew York pa-
pen." * 

T a s ' t i t awful—poor old man!" aaid 
Talley, looking a t Blanche, but Am 
teemed to bare loot the power of 
•peoch She turned white to tho 
roote of ber hair. Qoing into tho lit-
t le reception-room adjacent, ahe found 
her guardian atanding at a window. 
She laid her hand on hi* arm. 

"Oh, I am so—aorryf" *he *aid, ten-
derly. 

But he only laid an unrieady hand 
orcr her*. pres*cd i t a little, and aaid: 

"Thank yon, dear little girl; leave 
me alone now, plep*e." 

And aa ahe moved away ahe aaw 
him aisk i s to a big armchair and 
cover .hia face with bla hand*. 

That afternoon-tbe papera came 
bearing a long account of the tragedy. 
Tha major waa in hia room asd aent 
one of the maid* down for them, ao 
ao one aaw hla face while he waa 
reading the detail*, which ahocked 
him aa if every word of the account 
had been true. 

"Did you ever imagine tha t Mra. 
Qoddard waa not quite right mental-
t y f aaked Talley when ho waa able 
t o catch Blasche alone t h a t after-

•Tea," ahe asswered. " I anapected 
rather ahe confessed t o a ten-

dency te tha t direction the night be-
fore *he sailed. She eaid *he hoped 
the Voyege would cure her." 

"Ah, thet sort of thing never 'en-
tered my heed," *ald tbe privete *cc-

_ retary. *-1 thought *he had tbe dear-
eat bead of any woman alive, but 
bright people do lose their balance." 

They saw little of the major that 
day. He remained in bif^ room. 
Friend* called to offer condolences 
and letter* and telegram* of *ym-
pathy piled up on hia desk in hi* 
study, bat be saw no one nor opened 
any communication, l h e next day 
he west to the city, and there in a 
small hotel where he wee unknown to 
any of the inmates he took up hia 
abode. 

He we* a* nearly inMUfc a* a m*n 
of sound mind can become. Hi* exi*t-
eoce became a routine of mental tor-
ture. Ue *pent each day in walking 
through street* where he wa* not 
known. At night he would lie awake 
till hia phyrical nature would reftue 
longer to bear the burden hi* wife 
had put upon him, and then hi* strong 
f rame sank under the blessing of 
sleep. 

He realized fully what she wss ex-
pecting of him, snd he hardly knew if 
he would be eonal to carrying out her 
plen*. At the expiration of the first 
week after the reception of tbe newa 
a letter arrived in hi* private letter 
box os Sixth avenue. He waa almort 
afraid to opea It. It'eeemed like a 
cAunnnkat ios from the dead—or 
worse, a commend from helL And 
when ho bed fisslly devoured it, s s d 
found tha t JeaBue asd Mrs. Nolss 
were comfortably domiciled in a lit-
t le furnished viDs near Kensington 
Qardena and really enjoying life i s 
perfect security from defection—eves 
then, I say, he had no more hopeful 
horizon. 

I t waa the s i s of i t all tha t ground 
hia finer nature down into despair, 
and he wss wise enough to know it. 
However, there wss eves i s Jeasne's 
letter much of the potent charm which 
bad been since hla marriage hia di-
recting influence, and he read and re-
read tha graphic account of her ad-
vesturea till tha awful picture waa 
stamped os hia brsis. She wrote 
often, asd her apirtle* were alwaya 
replete with good hasnor, her old vi-
vacity and csdaaifbg expressions. 

I n tha t wsy a mosth passed. Ha 
acareely spest aa boor out of cadi 
day a t lyndhu/s t . Oftea ha went oa t 
oa a s afteraooa teals aad took tho 
aexfe baeb to Itew York. Tho m a s 
» h o hod eharca t f t h a a r i n l a letter 

DOXM sthrcd at -Um eartoui l j t i t i j J P E R E M A R Q U E T T E 
time he came in asd with quiverisg 
finger* unlocked hie box. 

The major began to disregard hia 
dress; often hla neckties were not ' 
carefully tied, nor hla boot* polished, 
nor hi* silk hat ironed. He no longer 
frequented the armory of hi* old ' 
regiment, nor hi* club. He had no 
desire to meet men he knew. 

I t wa* after he had received a let-
ter from Jeanne urging him not to 
delay any longer i s the matter of 
w i r i ng Blanche hie wife, owing to 
the great likelihood of the girl'e dy-
ing *oddenly, that he bethought him-
self thet he bed neglected hi* ward 
very much, considering her solicitude 
in his behalf. He knew the girl waa 
thinking of him, for every time be en-
tered h i s room s t Lyodburst he ssw 
evidesce of hex thoughtfulnes* i s 
fre*h flower* cut In tbe couervstory 
by ber own bend*. 

On this dsy, when he srriTed a t 
Lyndhurst, he went into the library. 
Hi* father, who had been in hi* life-
time a distinguished surgeon, had lef t 
a good collection of vjilueble medical 
work*. I t wis Jeanne's allusion to 
Blanche's critical condition tha t 
aaased him to look up a descriptioa 

of her malady. "Aortic aneurism," 
ho murmured, aa he ran through tho 
Index of a big book. But the finding 
of the article on the subject, snd tho 
colored iUnstratlons of tbe delicate 
organs o s the point of bursting from 
tbe pressure of blood, rickened h im 

(To b* eootinaed) 

Get yonr wedding invitations at 
THE LEDGES OFFICC. 
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Tnlns U-re Lowell as folknrs: 
For IMroitaad East 

7 IE am 21 05 am 410 pm 
for Toledo sad flontk 

7 I t tta 1105 sm 4 10 pm 
for Grand Rai'ids, Norlh snd West 

11 0) am 4 10 pmS 54 p a 
for SaKinaw aod Bat dty 

7 47 am 607 pn 
for ftcp-irt 7 12 au 4 10 pm 
B. L. BMTCOX, H. f . MoKixn. 
»rt flenl. Pasa. A Kent 

TOUB 
BREAD, BUN?, 

FRIEDCAKEA, (OOE1E8 
PIES,CAKB^ CANDIEd, 

of the old reliable BAKEP, 

F. A. BEHL... 
first claes lunch room in 
eonaeetloD 

Home made aod. Sail Rising 
Bread a Specialty. 

No 19 Morning Esproa to 
Orand Haven 12 15 pn 

No 13 Mail and Chicago Rx-
pteas to Grand Haven 456 pm 

No 11 Steamboat Ezpreas 9 19 pn 
to Gd Haven A MUarankee 

No 17 Western Ezprns lo 
Od Haven 8 54 a n i 

Noa 19 aod 13 daily except Sunday. 
No 11, daily. 

*S*T*>HI«P 

No 12 Detroit expres* to De-
troit sod East 7 20 em 

No 20 M*!l to Detroit 10 39 sm 
No 18 Evening Frpran to 

Detroit aad Eaal 4 01pm 
No 14 Eastern Fxpran te 

Daraad aad Eaat 7 57 pa 
Noa 20 aod 18 daily except Sunday 
Noa 12,14, daily. 

A. O. HETOLAvrr^gnI. 
Lowell, Mich 

P i e t u r a a q u o P a n - A m a r i e a n R o u t o 
t a Buf fa lo . 

D r . C n r t X . W o l l o r d 
of Grand Bapids, ib* 
Specislist of Chronic 
DUesars, eill be io 

LOWELL 
a t t h o Wavarly 

Hotol, 

WEMESDAY JUL 24 
snd will lie plessed 
lo meet all who sre 
io need of hu< services 
Dr.WolCord baa been 
coning tn Lowell for 

over two yean aod wit! conlinut iu 
coming. Tbe doctor has _ cored many 
aggravated cases which instills coufldence 
in bis ability by bia friends. If you are 
troubled with any diaease do not pot itoif 
but go and see the doctor al once. 

CONSULTATION FREE. 
Address all communicaliona to tbe doc-

tor in hia new offioe in the Tower Block, 
Gaairo fUrine.Mica 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

H e 5 M u t e B r e a k f a s t f o o l 

Wm. H. Anderson. Pres. John W. BI d 
gelt. Vice Pres. John A. Seymoor, Cssb 

L. Z.CauUn. Asst. Cash. 
THE FOUITM N ATI ORAL IARK 

UNITED STATES DIPOIITORT. Captta 
and Surplus 8400,000. 

..SAVINGS BOOKS ISSUED... 
Graod Rapids, Mlcblean. 

GRAY HAIR 
RESTORED to IU Natural color by Mne 
HIBBARD'S ROYAL INDIA RtSTORA 
TIV'E. ladcrsed by the New forte Journa 
of health. Send for free Booklet. 

39 Monroe St., Orand Riplda 

TrunLs, Bags, Harrises, 
Robes, Blankets a n d Whips 

—at Money Saving Pricea— 

E I K E R T , 
88 CAnal St., Grand Bapida, 
Naxt to Thum'a drug store. 

100 Envelopes with your card 
printed in the corner for 30c 
at THE LEDGER OFFICE. 

Julius A. J. Friedrlch, 
JO and 32 CANAL ST. 

Piasn, Orgat, 
SkNt H i s i e m d 

Musical Wsi 
Etcrjihiofl is ths 

Liaa " 

•Vflte for calklof cr and prices. 

<j(?AND RAPIDS, MICH. 

EYES TESTED H 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses Gold and Gold Filled—Low Prices 
The Largest and most complete stock of Jewelry, Silverware, 
Cut Glass, etc., in the city. 

Watches—Solid Gold and Gpld Filled. We can save you 
money. Compare our prices. 

J. C. HERKNER JEWELRY CO., 
B7 MONROE ST/ ORAND RAPIDSf 


